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General Introduction, aim and outline of this Thesis
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Vaginal (re)construction can be essential for the well-being of biological women with a 

dysfunctional vagina and male-to-female transgender women. Many surgical methods 

for vaginoplasty have been opted. In transgender women, the penile skin inversion 

technique is the first method of choice for most gender surgeons. However, the optimal, 

most effective surgical technique for vaginoplasty in transgender women has not yet 

been identified, since different techniques have never been compared. Nor have 

functional and aesthetic outcomes and quality of (sexual) life outcomes been established 

for the various vaginoplasty techniques.

Standard penile inversion technique is not an option in all transgender women. Today, 

adolescent transgender women are often treated with puberty suppressing hormones, 

which usually results in penoscrotal hypoplasia, making penile inversion vaginoplasty 

infeasible. For these patients, intestinal vaginoplasty is a surgical alternative, but 

knowledge on postoperative patient reported outcomes and quality of life is lacking. 

Regarding intestinal vaginoplasty, despite the asserted advantages like less tendency 

to shrink and selflubrication, the need for intestinal surgery and subsequent risk of 

diversion colitis are often-mentioned concerns. Although diversion colitis of the intestinal 

neovagina is often mentioned as a risk of sigmoid vaginoplasty, only few cases have 

been reported, and its incidence and prevalence remain unknown.

 

Because of the increasing number of young female transgender women with penoscrotal 

hypoplasia seeking vaginoplasty, and the vast experience in our institution with 

laparoscopic bowel surgery procedures, combined with the good collaborative inter-

disciplinary relations, we entered the gender surgery domain with laparoscopy. Since 

2008 we perform primary intestinal vaginoplasties by laparoscopy on a regular basis. 

To date, total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty as primary (re)construction has never 

been described and its surgical outcomes and long-term results have yet to be 

determined.

In some cases primary vaginoplasty fails. 

Multiple surgical approaches exist, but there is an elevated chance of complications 

compared to primary vaginoplasty. Especially rectal perforations up to 20% are being 

mentioned by colleagues. 

We postulate that the laparoscopic approach could be of advantage also in revision 

vaginoplasty. Since it offers a much better view, we expect that rectal damage may 

occur less frequently. With our growing experience with the laparoscopic approach, we 

gained enough confidence to start with laparoscopically assisted revision vaginoplasty. 

The classical way for revision of a failed vaginoplasty is a perineal approach for 

1
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reestablishing the vaginal cavity and creates a lining with (full thickness) skin grafts or 

loco-regional fascio-cutaneous flaps. However, there are no publications on complication 

or success rates after perineal revision vaginoplasty.

With our growing experience in performing primary total laparoscopic intestinal vagino-

plasties, we gained enough confidence to also perform revision vaginoplasties with 

the help of the (excellent) laparoscopic view. Soon, laparoscopy became an established 

method in aiding debridement and dissection of the obliterated neovagina. Today, in our 

practice the collaboration with a skilled laparoscopic surgeon in revision vaginoplasty 

procedures has become indispensable. Nevertheless, knowledge on the outcomes of 

laparoscopic intestinal revision vaginoplasty is still lacking.

A recto-(neo-)vaginal fistula after a primary vaginoplasty or revision vaginoplasty, is one 

of the most difficult complications to deal with, both for the patient and the surgeon. 

Unfortunately, there is no insight in the incidence of rectovaginal fistula after (revision) 

vaginoplasties nor is there a consensus how to diagnose and treat them. 

AIMS OF THIS THESIS

The overall aim of this thesis is to describe the laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty 

technique, and to comprehensively assess the outcomes of the procedure. 

In this thesis we create a detailed overview of the published outcomes of all currently 

available techniques for vaginoplasty in male-to-female transgenders in general and 

intestinal vaginoplasty in particular. We describe the surgical technique of total 

laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty and investigate the surgical outcomes and patient 

reported outcomes of primary and revision procedures. To gain more insight, we compare 

the surgical and functional outcomes of laparoscopic intestinal revision vaginoplasty 

with perineal full thickness skin graft revision vaginoplasty. We also describe our 

experience and results obtained in the diagnosis and management of neovaginal fistulas 

after primary and revision vaginoplasty. 

Because the incidence and prevalence of diversion colitis of the intestinal neovagina is 

still uncertain, we prospectively determine	the endoscopic and clinical characteristics 

of diversion neovaginitis after sigmoid vaginoplasty. 
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OUTLINE OF THIS THESIS 

PART I  REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Chapter 2    provides a detailed overview of the published outcomes of all currently 

available techniques for vaginoplasty in male-to-female transgenders.

Chapter 3		 	provides a systematic review of the literature on surgical techniques, 

complications, and sexual function of intestinal vaginoplasty.

PART II  SURGICAL TECHNIQUE AND OUTCOMES 

  Based on our experience with more than 80 cases since 2008, in  

chapter 4	an original technique for total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty 

is described on video. 

Chapter 5    reports on the surgical outcomes and long-term prospective follow-

up after primary total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty. Baseline 

demographics, surgical characteristics and per- and postoperative 

complications were prospectively recorded of 44 patients who underwent 

total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasties.

Chapter 6   investigates the patient-reported outcomes of primary total laparoscopic 

intestinal vaginoplasty in transgender women with penoscrotal hypoplasia. 

We performed a survey study on 38 transgender women with penile 

hypoplasia who underwent primary total laparoscopic intestinal 

vaginoplasty with at least one year of clinical follow-up and assessed 

patient-reported functional and aesthetic outcomes, quality of life and 

satisfaction, as well as sexual wellbeing.

Chapter 7		 	describes our experience and results obtained in the management of 

neovaginal fistulas after vaginoplasty as gender confirming surgery in 

transgender women. Patients were retrospectively identified from our 

departmental database of 1082 transgender women who underwent 1037 

primary and 80 revision vaginoplasty procedures between 1990 and 2015. 

Patient, clinical, surgical, and outcome characteristics were reviewed.

Chapter 8		 	elaborates on the comparison of surgical outcomes of laparoscopic 

intestinal versus perineal full thickness skin graft revision vaginoplasty. 

Via a retrospective chart review of patients who underwent revision 

vaginoplasty at our institution patient demographics, surgical 

characteristics, complications, hospitalization, reoperations and 

neovaginal depth for both surgical techniques were recorded and 

compared. 

1
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PART III  LONG TERM FOLLOW UP

Chapter 9		 	determines	the endoscopic and clinical characteristics of diversion 

neovaginitis after sigmoid vaginoplasty. In this prospective observational 

study patients were invited yearly to undergo neovaginoscopy and 

sigmoidoscopy, to look for endoscopic signs of neovaginal inflammation 

as routine follow-up. This was preceded by taking a medical history and 

physical examination.

Chapter 10   assesses the long-term outcome of secondary intestinal vaginoplasty in  

transgender women. Transgender women who underwent intestinal 

vaginoplasty between 1970 and 2000 were identified from our hospital 

registry. Primary outcomes were complications, reoperations, self-

perceived quality of life and functional and aesthetic self-evaluation. 

Secondary outcomes were neovaginal depth and endoscopic and 

histological findings of the neovagina.

PART IV AN UNUSUAL CASE

Chapter 11  describes a 25-year-old female kidney transplant recipient with 

Frasier syndrome who successfully underwent a total laparoscopic 

colocolpopoiesis without any complications. 

Summary

In Chapter 12 the studies are summarized. 

General Discussion and future perspectives

In Chapter 13 a general discussion is given 

In Chapter 14 suggestions for future studies and clinical implications are given.
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION: Gender reassignment surgery is the keystone of the treatment of 

transgender patients. For male-to-female transgenders this involves the creation of a 

neovagina. Many surgical methods for vaginoplasty have been opted. The penile skin 

inversion technique is the method of choice for most gender surgeons. However, the 

optimal surgical technique for vaginoplasty in transgender women has not yet been 

identified, since outcomes of the different techniques have never been compared.

AIM: With this systematic review we aim to give a detailed overview of the published 

outcomes of all currently available techniques for vaginoplasty in male-to-female 

transgenders. 

MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: Main outcome measures are complications, neovaginal 

depth and width, sexual function, patient satisfaction and improvement in Quality of Life 

(QoL).

METHODS: A PubMed and EMBASE search for relevant publications (1995-present), 

which provided data on the outcome of techniques for vaginoplasty in male-to-female 

transgender patients. 

RESULTS: Twenty-six studies satisfied the inclusion criteria. The majority of these studies 

were retrospective case series of low to intermediate quality. Outcome of the penile skin 

inversion technique was reported in 1461 patients, bowel vaginoplasty in 

102 patients. Neovaginal stenosis was the most frequent complication in both techniques. 

Sexual function and patient satisfaction were overall acceptable, but many different 

outcome measures were used. Quality of Life was only reported in one study. 

Comparison between techniques was difficult due to the lack of standardization.

CONCLUSIONS: The penile skin inversion technique is the most researched surgical 

procedure. Outcome of bowel vaginoplasty has been reported less frequently, but does 

not seem to be inferior. The available literature is heterogeneous in patient groups, 

surgical procedure, outcome measurement tools and follow-up. Standardized protocols 

and prospective study designs are mandatory for correct interpretation and comparability 

of data.  

KEY WORDS: Vaginoplasty, Transsexualism, Gender Identity Disorder, Sex Reassignment 

Surgery, Penile Inversion Vaginoplasty, Bowel Vaginoplasty.
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INTRODUCTION 

The phrases ‘Gender Identity Disorder’ and ‘Gender Dysphoria’ apply to patients with 

a strong and persistent cross-gender identification, a persistent discomfort with their 

anatomical sex, and a sense of inappropriateness in the gender role of that sex, which 

causes significant distress in social, occupational and other important areas of 

functioning. This commonly leads to the belief of being born in the wrong sex and a 

preoccupation with losing secondary sexual characteristics of the anatomical sex.(1;2)

The importance and potential benefits of genital sex-reassignment surgery (SRS)  

were first advocated by Harry Benjamin, with the release of his book “The Transsexual 

Phenomenon”(3) in 1966.(2;4) Since 1979 the Harry Benjamin International Gender 

Dysphoria Association (now World Professional Association for Transgender Health [WPATH]) 

has been establishing evidence based ‘Standards of Care’: guidelines for diagnostics and 

treatment of transgender patients. These clinical guidelines provide a stepwise procedure 

that consists of diagnostic assessment, real-life experience and psychotherapy, hormone 

therapy and surgical therapy.(5)

The advantages of therapy for gender dysphoric patients have been pointed out by  

various studies in the past decades. Recently a large-scale study by de Vries et al.(6) found 

a significant improvement in psychological functioning and well-being of transgender 

adolescents after hormonal and surgical therapy. Most transgenders indicate an 

improvement in sex life and report more sexual excitement after SRS.(7) 

For male-to-female transgenders a correlation was seen between neovaginal anatomy 

and satisfaction with the neovagina and sexual functioning.(7;8)

Nowadays, treatment of patients with gender dysphoria is becoming more and more 

accepted by the general public and surgical treatment for especially male-to-female (MtF) 

transgenders is performed worldwide. 

For male-to-female transgenders the core surgical procedures are orchidectomy, 

penectomy, clitoroplasty, labiaplasty and creation of the neovagina. Together often 

referred to as “(neo)vaginoplasty”. Other common surgical procedures for the 

establishment of a feminine aesthetic appearance are breast augmentation, facial 

feminization surgery, permanent hair removal, lipoplasty and thyroid chondroplasty.

(9;10) In the fields of Gynaecology, Urology, and Reconstructive Plastic Surgery many 

surgical techniques for vaginal (re)construction have been described.(2;10-13) Not only 

MtF transgenders, but also biological women with disorders of sexual development 

(such as Mayer-Rokitansky-Kustner or intersex disorders) and those who underwent 

vaginectomy after malignancy or trauma are possible candidates for vaginoplasty.

In transgender vaginoplasty surgical techniques can be divided in 3 main categories, 

based on the origin of the donor tissue(2;14):

 1. Skin grafts; 

 2. Penile-scrotal skin flaps;

 3. Pedicled small or large bowel segments;

2
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Experimental options for creating a neovagina are the use of buccal mucosa, amnion 

grafts or decellularized tissue. Most gender surgeons prefer the use of inverted 

penoscrotal skin flaps. However, it is still unclear what the optimal surgical technique is, 

since the outcomes of the available surgical techniques have never been compared.

KEY OBJECTIVES

Our main goal is to give an overview of available surgical techniques for vaginoplasty, 

and their outcomes in MtF transgender patients, by reviewing all published data in the 

past 20 years. Ideally, this would make it possible to identify the best available technique 

for vaginoplasty in MtF transgenders. Our second goal is to reveal gaps in current 

literature, which can form the basis for further research.

METHODS

For this systematic review data collection and analysis was performed according to the 

guidelines of the PRISMA statement 2009(15). Inclusion criteria and methods of analysis 

were specified in advance.

	

Search	strategy	

We have performed a broad systematic search in Medline and EMBASE bibliographic 

databases for studies that report the outcome of vaginoplasty in male-to-female 

transgenders. This search strategy was peer reviewed by an information specialist at the 

VU University medical library. 

A search strategy was made using a combination of (MeSH) terms such as neovagina, 

vaginoplasty, transsexualism and synonyms (Table	1). The PubMed function ‘Citated 

references’ and reference lists of all included articles were screened for additional 

relevant literature. A database of retrieved articles was made using Reference Manager 

2012 (Thomson Reuters), and all duplicates were removed from our database.

Study	selection

The first selection was made based on title and abstract without blinding to authorship 

or journal by one author (S.H.). Remaining articles were analyzed by two independent 

researchers (S.H. and M.B.) based on full-text. Articles that met all inclusion criteria (as 

shown in Table	2) were included in the systematic review. No restrictions were imposed 

with regard to study design and surgical background of the author. If eligibility was 

doubtful, articles were discussed by the investigators and were in- or excluded based on 

consensus. 

Data	Extraction	and	Data	Analysis

Information from each included trial was extracted by one author (S.H.) and categorized 

based on (1) number of (MtF) patient group, (2) type of surgical technique used for the 

creation of the neovagina, (3) type of outcome measure, including long- and short-term 
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complications, sexual function, aesthetic outcome, patient satisfaction and quality of 

life. The extracted data from each included article were checked and confirmed by the 

second author (M.B.). 

Quality assessment of the studies was performed using the Quality Assessment Tool for 

Quantitative studies of the Effective Public Health Practice Project (EPHPP) which grades 

the papers as ‘weak’, ‘moderate’ or ‘ strong’ based on six different domains (selection 

bias, study design, confounders, blinding, data collection methods and withdrawals and 

drop-outs).(16) 

A statistical analyst at the VU University Medical Center was consulted to determine which 

method was applicable for statistical analysis of the retrieved data. Only studies that 

explicitly reported on a particular outcome were taken into account in the analysis of 

that specific outcome variable. Due to heterogeneity of the outcome measures and 

patient groups, meta-analysis of the pooled data was impossible.(17) Only when outcome 

measures were identical, a mean percentage was calculated. 

RESULTS

With our initial literature search a total of 216 references were retrieved, ultimately 

25 studies examining the outcome of neovaginoplasty in male-to-female patients were 

included in our systematic review (Figure	1).	A large number of 25 conference abstracts 

had to be excluded, because subsequent full-text journal publications were unavailable.

Skin	grafts

In this literature search only three eligible articles were found in which local non-genital 

skin flaps, full-thickness (FTG) or split-thickness skin grafts (STG) were used for the 

creation of the neovagina. All were retrospective studies published in the period of 1995-

1998 (Table	3).(13;18;19) 

Hage et al.(18) obtained a full-thickness skin graft from the lower abdomen of 6 MtF 

patients and used a mold to insert it in the neovaginal cavity. The mold was removed 

after 8 days. In a follow-up of 7 months they saw no post-operative complications and 

stated that ‘all patients were pleased with the neovaginal results’ and that ‘sexual 

intercourse was possible and satisfactory for all patients’. Mean depth was 12 cm and 

mean width 3 cm.

Huang et al. (19) used two different surgical techniques. In a group of 12 the new vagina 

was constructed out of a penile skin flap and a STG, in the second group of 109 patients 

the neovagina consisted out of penile skin flap and an extended inguinopudendal 

neurovascular island pedicle flap (included the inferolateral portion of the scrotal sac 

and the medial skin of the inguinal crease). In the first group vaginal stenosis was seen 

in 33% and urethral meatus stricture in 0%. In the second study group these percentages 

were respectively 0% and 6%. Depth was estimated on 8 to 10 cm. Patient satisfaction 

was not mentioned.

In a group of 11 MtF transgenders Siemssen et al.(13) used FTG of penile skin, split-

2
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thickness skin grafts or a combination of both. Overall, vaginal stenosis was present 

in 45% of patients (n=5), but with STG alone in 100%. Other complications were defects 

of transplanted skin (n=5), hematoma (n=4), fistula (n=2), vaginal prolapse (n=2) and 

infection (n=1). Neovaginal depth and width were not reported and patient satisfaction 

and QoL were not mentioned.

- Penoscrotal skin flaps (Penile skin inversion technique)

For many gender surgeons, the method of choice for vaginoplasty is the ‘penile skin 

inversion technique’, in which inverted penile skin on an abdominal or inferior pedicle is 

used as an outside-in skin tube for the lining of the neovagina.(2;20) It can be split open 

to form a rectangular flap and it can be combined with a urethral flap(21) or scrotal flaps 

of multiple designs. 

A total of 12 (10 retrospective and 2 prospective) original studies were found in which 

the penile skin inversion technique was used, with or without an additional scrotal 

flap, in a total of 1461 patients. One review was included.(10) Study characteristics and 

outcomes of these articles are shown in Table	4.

Neovaginal	anatomy

Mean neovaginal depth ranged from 10 to 13.5 cm. The shallowest neovagina reported 

was 2.5 cm and the deepest 18 cm. The mean width of the neovagina was 3 to 4 cm, 

only described in one study.(22) Perovic et. al(21) categorized the width of 87 neovaginas 

in “small” (9%), “medium” (77%) or “large” (14%) groups, estimated by the diameter of the 

vaginal stent that was used. No information was available about the exact measurements 

of the vaginal stents or neovaginas in this study.

Complications

Genital	region

Neovaginal stricture was reported in 6 studies(21-26). Stricture of the neovaginal introitus 

was present in 84 of 674 studied patients (12%, range 4.2-15%). In most cases a U-shaped 

introitus plasty was performed, but recurrence rates after correction were not reported 

in the available literature. In Jarolim et al.(26) a second operation was necessary to ‘free 

the introitus’ for easier penetration at later date in 12 of 29 patients (41%). In 43 patients 

of a total of 582 (7%, range 1-12%) stricture of the vagina other than the introitus was 

reported. Vaginal shrinkage was seen in 2-10% of treated patients(21;27).

Partial necrosis of the neovagina ranged from 2.7-4.2%(22;25;28) and clitoral necrosis 

from 1-3%(23;24;29). Namba et al. (30) used an M-shaped perineoscrotal flap in addition 

to an inverted penile skin flap for the lining of the neovaginal cavity. In this small group 

of 6 patients, there was necrosis of 2 scrotal flaps (33%). Neovaginal (posterior) wall 

rupture was seen in 1 patient after sexual intercourse in a group of 87 and was only 

described by Perovic et al.(21), who used a urethral flap for the anterior neovaginal wall. 
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Genital pain was present in 9%(23) and 3%(25) in patient groups of respectively 232 and 

332 MtF patients.

In 4 studies(10;21;22;30) with a total of 917 MtF patients, 9 cases of rectovaginal fistula 

were reported, with a mean percentage of 1% (range 0.8-17%). The prevalence of 

neovaginal prolapse was 1-2% in four studies(24;25;28;29). All surgeons in these studies 

had fixated the neovagina with sutures to the surrounding connective tissue during 

initial surgery, fixation to the sacrospinous ligament was not reported. Only two studies 

report secondary cosmetic corrections, in 54% (22) and 31% (26) of patients.

Urinary	tract

Hoebeke et al.(31) are the only authors who investigated the impact of sex reassignment 

surgery on the lower urinary tract system in a group of 31 MtF patients. Changed voiding 

after SRS was reported in 32% of these patients (better 13%, same 68%, worse 19%). Six 

of these patients (19%) suffered from involuntary loss of urine at a mean follow up of 

3 years after surgery, 2 were cases of urge incontinence, 2 stress incontinence, 1 mixed 

incontinence and 1 patient complained of dribbling. Urinary infection was seen in 

10 patients (32%), with a mean episode rate of 1.7. Of the patients who were sexually 

active, 15% (4 out of 27) had a urinary infection after vaginal sex.

Meatal stenosis was reported in 5 original studies(21-24;29) with a mean percentage of 

5% (33 out of 658) and a range of 1-6%. Selvaggi et al.(10) claim that meatal stenosis is 

present in 3-4% of cases, referring to their own unpublished work. Rossi Neto et al.(25) 

saw meatal stenosis as the most frequent complication related to the surgery, 40% of 

their patients presented with an obstructive voiding disorder (with symptoms varying 

from involuntary urine loss to urine retention) due to meatal stenosis for which a simple 

Y-V plastic reconstruction was performed in a second surgery. 15% of these patients 

needed a second correction because of stricture recurrence. Only one case of urethral 

prolapse was described in literature (21).

Gastro-intestinal

Rectal injury was seen by Krege et al.(29) in 2% of patients (3/66), which could be closed 

primarily in one case and there was need for a temporary colostomy in another case 

(during surgery). One patient developed a rectovaginal fistula. In the study group of 

Rossi Neto et al.(25) 3.3% of all patients had rectal injury (11/332), two lesions were 

closed primarily during surgery. Nine patients developed post-surgical fistulas, for which 

a transneovaginal surgical correction with a protective colostomy was necessary in 

7 patients. Amend et al. (22) reported only one case of rectal injury (1/24, 4.2%) which 

was closed primarily during surgery. In the retrospective study of Reed et al.(24) there 

were 7 rectal perforations in 250 treated patients (3%), but no further specification was 

given by the author.

Wound	healing	disorders

Wound dehiscence was described by Reed et al.(24) and Rossi Neto et al.(25) in respectively 

12% (30 out of 250 patients) and 33% (108 out of 332 patients). Local abscesses were 

seen in 5% and subcutaneous hematoma in 4-6%.(25;27) 

2
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Unspecific events

Surgical bleeding occurred in 3.2-10% (10;22;24;27;28). The main source of the 

hemorrhage was the corpus spongiosum surrounding the urethra.(10) Goddard et al.(28) 

reported deep venous thrombosis in 0.9% and pulmonary embolism in 0.5% of 233 MtF 

patients, despite stopping feminizing hormones 6 weeks prior to surgery, administering 

subcutaneous heparin injections, and the use of compression stockings until patient 

discharge. 

Sexual	function

164 out of a total of 223 patients in 5 studies(21;22;27;29;31) were having (vaginal) 

sexual intercourse after surgery, which corresponds with a mean percentage of 75% 

(range 33-87%). Dyspareunia was present in 2-6%(25;27;29) and neovaginal bleeding in 

3%(29). Orgasm was possible in 70%(27), 84%(21) and 82.4% (32). Lawrence et al.(23) 

asked their 323 patients about the possibility to have an orgasm with masturbation. 

Answers were divided in different categories: almost always (36%), more than half of the 

time (12%), less than half of the time (15%), rarely (15%) and never (18%). Hess et al.(32) 

found that 55.8% of their patients had a more intense orgasm post-operatively, while 

orgasm intensity was unchanged in 20.8%. Surface moisture was satisfactory in 82% of 

patients and unsatisfactory in 18% (21), but it is unclear if these results were reported 

by the patient or treating physician. On a scale of 0 to 10 patients rated the happiness 

with their sexual function after SRS with a 7.8(23). Patients were dissatisfied with the 

functional outcome of their neovagina in 8.7%.(32) Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI) 

scores or other measurement scores for sexual satisfaction were not available in the 

included articles.

Patient	satisfaction	and	QoL

Three studies(22;27;29) determined patient satisfaction with neovaginal depth, by using 

a patient questionnaire with ‘yes or no’ answer options. They found that respectively 

100%(22), 76%(29) and 80%(27) of transgenders were satisfied with the depth of the 

new vagina (mean percentage 83%). Wagner et al.(27) report that 2 out of 8 dissatisfied 

patients, who underwent a new operation for neovaginal deepening were still not 

satisfied with the results obtained.

Patient satisfaction with aesthetic appearance of the external genitalia was also 

questioned in a similar manner as described above, and was 90-100%(22;27;29). Degree 

of satisfaction with aesthetic outcome was assessed in 94 patients, and was divided 

in very satisfied (38.3%) satisfied (36.2%) and mostly satisfied (22.3%).(32) Outward 

appearance was (very) satisfying for 84.4% of patients.(32) In one study, patients who 

disapproved of the aesthetic appearance were dissatisfied with the labia minora(21), 

despite the fact that a secondary cosmetic correction was included in the standard 

procedure. In an another study, dissatisfaction was attributed to the labia majora(37). 
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Few patients regretted the surgery. In a study group of 232 none of the patients noted 

consistent regret, but 6% of patients had some regrets regarding the surgery.(23) On a 

scale from 0 to 10, patients rated their happiness with the SRS with a 8.7.(23) Patients 

indicated that their life was easier in 68.4%, and somewhat easier in 14.7% after the 

penile skin inversion technique.(32)

There is only one study(23) that reports improvement in Quality of Life in patients who 

underwent penile skin inversion vaginoplasty, using a Likert scale from -10 (most 

worsening possible) to 10 (most improvement possible). Participants’ mean rating of 

improvement in their quality of life after surgery was 7.9 (range -2,10). Genital pain 

was the only complication that was negatively correlated with the improvement in QoL 

(p<0,05). All measures of satisfaction with genital sensation and neovaginal dimensions 

also showed a significant correlation with the improvement in QoL.

- Pedicled intestinal segments

Probably the second most used vaginoplasty technique in MtF transgenders, which is 

primarily used when the penile skin inversion technique fails, is the use of pedicled 

bowel, also referred to as “intestinal vaginoplasty”, “rectosigmoid neocolpopoiesis” or 

“ileal vaginoplasty”. This technique was first reported by Baldwin in 1907 in patients with 

vaginal agenesis.(33) The abdomen is entered by a Pfannenstiel laparotomy, laparoscopy-

assisted laparotomy or total laparoscopy and the vascular pedicle of the bowel segment 

is identified (sometimes using ultrasound, transillumination or test clamping). After 

harvesting the bowel segment, intestinal continuity is restored primarily by end-to-end 

anastomosis. The intestinal segment is placed in the neovaginal cavity in an anti- or 

isoperistaltic direction and the neovaginal-perineal anastomosis is made. Various 

perineal incision shapes and local interposition flaps are used to widen the introitus, in 

an attempt to prevent secondary stenosis.(34) 

The literature search yielded 9 articles in which an intestinal vaginoplasty (rectosigmoid 

or ileum) was performed in male-to-female transgender patients (Table	5). One 

systematic review and eight retrospective studies were included, in which a total of 

102 MtF patients were enrolled. In 4 studies the studied patient group did not only 

consist of transgender patients, but also patients with congenital absence of the vagina 

and vaginectomy were included.(34-38) Results of these mixed patient groups will be 

mentioned separately and will not be used for calculation of mean percentages. The 

included systematic review (34) had the largest mixed patient group of 894 patients. 

A few original transgender studies (35;36;38) within this review, were also included in 

our systematic review. In order to give a better overview of the results in our targeted 

transgender patient group, these original studies were also reported separately. Data 

were not pooled, so these results will not be taken into account twice.

2
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Neovaginal	anatomy

In the male-to-female patient group the mean depth of the rectosigmoid neovagina was 

12 cm and the diameter 3.4-3.9 cm. The harvested bowel segment of the rectosigmoid 

colon measured 8 to 12 cm.(35;36) 

Measurements of the ileum-derived neovagina were only reported in mixed patient 

groups. In a study of 86 patients with 12 MtF transgenders, the depth was 15-18 cm and 

the diameter 2.5-4.0 cm. An ileal segment of 15 to 20 cm was used.(37) In a group of 

900 patients (including approximately 50 transgenders) the sigmoid neovagina was 11.5-

13 cm deep with a diameter of 3.7-4 cm and the ileum-derived neovaginas were 10.5-18 

cm with a diameter of 2.5-4.5 cm.(34)

Complications

Bouman et al.(34) in a review on intestinal vaginoplasty in biological women and trans-

genders, concluded that there was an overall complication rate of 6.4% for the sigmoid 

neovagina in 686 patients and 8.3% for the ileum neovagina calculated in 169 patients.

Genital region

In a total of 30 (only transgender) patients, enrolled in 3 studies with small patient 

numbers(39-41), there were 13 cases of neovaginal stenosis (43%) after sigmoid vagino-

plasty. In the largest combined gynaecological and transgender patient group, stenosis 

of the vaginal introitus was seen in 8.6% for sigmoid vaginoplasty and 1.2% for ileum 

vaginoplasty.(34) Two other studies with a considerable transgender subgroup show  

a percentage of 6% for neovaginal introital stenosis.(35;37) Dilation was performed in  

most cases but some authors prefer correction with a Z-plasty and local flaps.(35) 

Necrosis of the neovagina was only reported in one patient by Karim et al.(40), possibly 

due to leakage of the intercolic anastomosis. Only two cases of rectovaginal fistula were 

found in literature.(35;39)

Mucosal prolapse of the sigmoid neovagina was only reported in combined patient 

groups with a mean percentage of 7.7%(34), prolapse of an ileum-derived neovagina has 

not been reported in literature. 

Discharge and malodor were only mentioned after rectosigmoid vaginoplasty, in 

respectively 0.7% and 9.5% of these patients.(34) 

None of the included articles report adenocarcinoma of the intestinal neovagina or 

diversion colitis.

Urinary tract 

Jarolim et al.(26) created a functional sigmoidal neovagina in five patients and stated 

that all patients could urinate while seated with no difficulty. After 36 rectosigmoid 

vaginoplasties (of which 28 in MtF patients) Kwun Kim et al.(35) noted 2 patients with 

voiding disorders due to partial obstruction of the urethral meatus. The obstructive 

tissue could be excised successfully. 

Gastro-intestinal

In a transgender group of 30 patients there was 1 case of abdominal wall infection and 
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1 case of peritonitis.(39-41) The first patient was successfully treated with antibiotics, 

the second patient required a re-laparotomy and a necrosed neovagina was resected. 

Wu et al.(37) observed 1 patient with an intestinal obstruction after 86 laparoscopic 

vaginoplasties with an ileal segment. No other gastrointestinal complications were 

reported in the included articles.

Wound healing disorders

Several authors mention that wound healing disorders, such as neuroma, painful 

scarring and wound infection did not occur in their patients.(36;40;41) In one study with 

12 MtF patients, 6 patients complained about pain located on the suture line of the 

mucosa-perineal skin anastomosis.(39)

Unspecific events

No other serious adverse events were reported.

Sexual	function

One year after bowel vaginoplasty, 63%(41) and 79%(35) of transgender patients was 

sexually active. Djordjevic et al.(36) report that 77.8% of transgenders have a satisfactory 

sexual function, based on FSFI scores. According to the FSFI scores, there was no sexual 

dysfunction in 80.23% of cases in their combined (partially non-transgender) patient 

group. There was no significant difference between the vaginal agenesis and transgender 

groups.

Patient	satisfaction	and	QoL

Cosmetic configuration of the rectosigmoid neovagina was assessed in 28 male-to-female 

patients and was ‘good’ in 88.9% and fair in 11.1%.(35) Djordjevic et al.(36) found a ‘good 

aesthetic appearance’ in 89.5% of treated MtF patients. It is unclear if the assessment was 

made by the physician or patient and which criteria were used. In addition to this, the 

surgical technique for labioplasty in these patients was not reported.

Psychological outcome after surgery was evaluated in 86 patients (including 27 

transgenders), using the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI), a multiple choice self-report 

questionnaire for measuring the severity of depression.(36) Of the 27 transgender 

patients, scores of 8 patients (30%) were consistent with depression according to the BDI. 

These results were not compared to BDI scores prior to surgery.

Experimental

One clinical pilot study met the inclusion criteria. Dessy et al.(42) operated on 6 MtF 

patients and covered the neovaginal walls with cultured autologous oral epithelium in 

a three step procedure (oral biopsy, neovaginal cavity formation and insertion of gauze 

with oral epithelial cells, clitorolabiaplasty). Complications were rectovaginal fistula (n=1), 

clitoris necrosis (n=1), surgical revision of the labia (n=1) and short vagina which could 

be deepened in a re-do operation(n=1). Neovaginal depth was 12-14 cm with a width of 

3-4 cm. Biopsies of the neovagina showed a normal oral mucosal epithelium. According 
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to the authors all patients were sexually active after the operation and were happy with 

their sexual function. 

Discussion

By reviewing literature since 1995, a trend was visible in the surgeon’s preference for 

neovaginoplasty technique. Before 2000, the use of non-genital skin grafts and flaps was 

a common treatment option, but although results were poorly reported and obtained 

from small patient groups, complications seemed to be present in a great proportion 

of patients. Especially split thickness skin grafts were significantly associated with 

neovaginal stricture. These findings, possibly in combination with clinically observed 

poor results, may justify the fact that this technique alone has been abandoned as a first-

line therapy. 

Since 2000, research groups have been reporting on the outcome of the penile skin 

inversion technique and it became the most investigated, and therefore most ‘evidence-

based’ technique for vaginoplasty in MtF transgenders. However, almost all evidence 

that has been presented so far is of low to intermediate quality. No standardized surgical 

technique is available, and each research group uses different outcome measures. 

In addition to this, methods are poorly described in most articles. This hampers the 

interpretation of results, and it is debatable if these results are even comparable. There 

is also a possibility that the patient groups of the included studies overlap, since some 

articles were published by the same author or institute.

When penoscrotal or urethral flaps are used in addition to the inverted penile skin flap, 

major complications such as necrosis and vaginal wall rupture were reported more 

frequently, but this was only investigated in a small number of patients.

Bowel vaginoplasty for transgenders was already a research topic in the late 90’s, but 

its efficacy was only based on small patient numbers and unclear outcome measures. In 

the past 5 years, investigators have been trying to obtain more evidence for this surgical 

technique, but because of heterogeneous patient groups (in which gynaecological and 

gender patients are both included) and for which outcomes are only reported for a total 

of 109 MtF patients in literature, the applicability in transgender women is still uncertain. 

Although the data of the included articles were not pooled, our results indicate that there 

were less neovaginal, wound healing and even gastro-intestinal complications in the 

bowel vaginoplasty group, compared to the penile skin inversion technique. Aesthetical 

outcome was comparable. Sexual function was reasonably good in both techniques, 

but these results could not be compared, due to different outcome measures. Although 

neovaginal carcinoma and diversion colitis have been reported in literature(43-45) and 

have been feared ever since, they were not observed in the included studies. However, 

in most studies follow-up was not longer than 3 years and a longer follow-up would be 

necessary to assess the true prevalence of these long-term complications. 
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These results suggest that intestinal vaginoplasty is not inferior to the penile skin 

inversion technique, but there may be an over- or underestimation of efficacy and 

complications due to insufficient sample sizes. Superiority of one technique can only be 

evaluated in a large-scale prospective comparative trial. 

Also in biological women with vaginal aplasia, the ideal modality for the construction of 

a neovagina remains unclear.(12) One of the common surgical techniques for the creation 

of a neovagina in these patients, is the use of the peritoneum (Davydov procedure)

(12;46). 

An interesting finding is that the only available randomized controlled trial regarding 

vaginoplasty for vaginal aplasia compared the use of bowel with a laparoscopic 

peritoneal approach (Davydov procedure). The results were in favor of the laparoscopic 

peritoneal approach, with significant smaller intraoperative blood loss, operative time 

and decreased duration of inpatient stay. The mean neovaginal length did not 

significantly differ between the two groups; however, abdominal discomfort and foul 

vaginal secretions during intercourse were increased in the bowel vaginoplasty group.

(12;47) In addition to this, neovaginal prolapse has never been reported after the 

Davydov procedure. Peritoneum has never been used for the lining of the neovagina 

in MtF transgenders. It could potentially also benefit this patient group, but to date no 

clinical evidence is available to support this hypothesis. 

The use of cultured autologous epithelial cells for neovaginal construction(42) is still 

controversial since it has only been performed in a small patient group. The same applies 

to other experimental techniques such as complete tissue engineering of the vagina, 

using scaffolds seeded with vaginal epithelial cells. This method has already been 

investigated in a pre-clinical(48) and clinical setting with vaginal aplasia patients(49) with 

promising results. However, this method cannot easily be used in transgender women, 

since no autologous vaginal epithelial cells can be harvested in MtF transgenders. 

Nevertheless, with regard to the growing knowledge in the field of bio regenerative 

medicine, we believe that tissue engineering may offer attractive new options for 

(transgender) neovaginoplasty in the future.

Conclusion and recommendation

It is impossible to identify the ‘best available’ technique for vaginoplasty in MtF patients 

due to a lack of high quality evidence, and the heterogeneity of surgical techniques, 

patient groups, and outcome measures. For now, the penile skin inversion technique is 

the most researched method and surgical outcome and sexual function are generally 

acceptable to good. The outcome of vaginoplasty with pedicled bowel segments is less 

frequently reported in MtF patients, but does not seem to be inferior to the penile skin 

inversion technique. Ideally a randomized controlled trial would differentiate between 

these techniques, but this study design is hard to realize in surgical fields. In addition, 

it is a logical first step to use the easily accessible penile skin before considering 

2
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abdominal surgery. The benefit of additional urethral and penoscrotal flaps cannot be 

confirmed in current literature, and there is a limited role for non-genital skin flaps and 

grafts as a primary surgical option. The role of tissue engineering and cultured autologous 

cells for vaginoplasty has to be further clarified in future research.

There is a need for prospective studies with standardized surgical procedures, larger 

patient groups and a longer follow-up period. Uniformity in outcome measurement tools 

such as validated questionnaires and scores for sexual function and quality of life is 

mandatory for comparability between studies and correct interpretation of obtained data.

The use of these patient-reported outcome measures will enable researchers and 

physicians to better evaluate the outcome of gender reassignment surgery from the 

patient’s perspective.

Unless these improvements are made in future scientific research, the ideal method for 

the creation of a neovagina in MtF transgender patients cannot be identified and the 

choice for a certain technique will stay an expertise-based decision rather than evidence-

based medicine.

List of abbreviations

FTG  Full-thickness skin graft

FtM  Female-to-Male

GID  Gender Identity Disorder

MeSH  Medical Subject Heading

MtF  Male-to-Female 

SRS  Sex Reassignment Surgery

STG  Split-thickness skin graft

QoL  Quality of Life 

WPATH  World Professional Association for Transgender Health
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Table 3.		Study	characteristics	and	outcome	of	vaginoplasty	with	nongenital		

skin	flaps	and	skin	grafts.	
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Table 4.	Study	characteristics	and	outcome	of	penile	skin	inversion	technique.	

Study Study
design

Quality 
assessment

N
(Total/
MTF)

Surgical 
Technique

Outcome
Complications

Outcome
Anatomy neovagina

Outcome sexual 
function

Outcome 
Patient satisfaction

Outcome 
QoL

Follow-up

Amend 
2013

Retros-pective Moderate MTF 24 Penile 
inversion

Intra-operative
Rectal injury 1 (4.2%)
Bleeding 2 (8.3%)
Post-operative
Recto-neovaginal fistula 1 (4.2%)
Cerebral ischemia 1 (4.2%)
Bleeding 2 (8.3%)
Meatal stenosis 1 (4.2%)
Transient urinary incontinence 2 (8.3%)
Neovaginal introitus stricture + labia  
asymmetry 1 (4.2%)
Partial necrosis 1 (4.2%)
Secondary post-operative cosmetic  
corrections 13 (54.2%)

Depth mean 11 cm (range  
10-14 cm)

Width 3-4 cm

Regular sexual intercourse 
8 (33%) (no pain reported)
Neoclitoral sensation 
Excellent 18 (78%)
Good 5 (19%)
Unsatisfactory 1 (4.2%)

Hair growth 0 (0%)

Satisfaction with 
neovaginal depth 24 
(100%)

Regret 1 (4%)

Mean 39.7 
months  
(19-69 
months)

Goddard 
2007

Retros-pective Moderate MTF 233
Early 
follow-up 
197
Late 
follow-up 
70

Penile 
inversion

Peri-operative
Infection requiring AB treatment 15 (16.8%)
MRSA infection 2 
Bleeding 7 (3.2%)
Necrosis 6 (2.7%)
Vaginal prolapse 2 (1.8%)
DVT 2 (0.9%)
Pulmonary embolism 1 (0.5%)

Early FU (mean 56 days)
Depth mean 13 (range 5-15)

Late FU (mean 3 yrs)
Depth mean 13.5
(range 2.5-18)

- - - Mean 56 
days 
(8-351 days)

Hess 2014 Retro-spective Weak MTF 119 Penile 
inversion

- - Ability to achieve orgasm 
75/91 (82.4%), easily 
20.9%, usually easily 
42.9%, rarely easily 18.7%
Intensity of orgasm. More 
intense 43/77 (55.8%), 
unchanged 16/77 (20.8%)

Outward appearance: 
satisfied 61.2%, very 
satisfied 26.2%.
Aesthetic outcome: 
satisfied 36.2%, very 
satisfied 38.3%.
Functional outcome:
satisfied 34.4%, very 
satisfied 38.3%

Life easier 
after SRS:
68.4%, 
somewhat 
easier 14.7%

Mean 5.05 
years (1-7 
years)

Hoebeke 
2004

Retros-pective Moderate MTF 31 Penoscrotal 
inversion 
technique

Changed voiding 10/31 (32%)
Better 13%
Same 68%
Worse 19%
Urine incontinence 6/31 (19%)
Urinary infection 10/32 (32%) mean episodes 1.7
Nocturia 13/31 (41%)

- Sexual intercourse 
(vaginal) 27/31 (87%)

Urinary infection after 
vaginal sex 4/27 (15%)

- - Mean 3 
years 8 
months  
(1-12 years)

Jarolim 
2000

Retro-spective Weak MTF 29 Penile 
inversion

Painful granulomas 0%
Voiding without difficulties 100%
2nd operation for narrow introitus 12/29 (41%)
2nd operation for reduction labia majora 9/29 (31%)

- - - - -

Krege 
2001

Prospective Moderate MTF 66 Penile 
inversion and 
2nd cosmetic 
correction

Meatal stenosis 7 (5%)
Severe wound infection 6 (4%)
Rectal lesion 3 (2%)
Necrosis of the glans 3 (2%)
Vaginal prolapse 2 (1%)
Necrosis of distal urethra 1(0.6%)
Lesion of external urethral sphincter 1 (0.6%)
Urethral fistula 1 (0.6%)

- Sexual intercourse 58%
Problems with intercourse 
25%
Dyspareunia 6%
Bleeding 3%

Satisfaction with ext 
genitalia 29/31 94%
Disapproval of labia 
minora 2/31 6%
Satisfaction with 
depth 22/29 76%
Clitoral orgasm 87%

- >6 months
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Clitoral orgasm 87%
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Lawrence 
2006

Retros-pective Moderate  MTF 232 Penile 
inversion

Vaginal stenosis at all times 8%
Vaginal stenosis during arousal 6%
Misdirected urinary stream 33%
Urethral stenosis 4%
Clitoral necrosis 3%
Genital pain 9%

- Orgasm with masturbation
Almost always 36%
>0.5 of time 12%
<0.5 of time 15%
Rarely 15%
Never 18%

Consistent regret 0 
(0%)
Some regret 15 (6%)
Happiness with sexual 
function 7.8 (0-10)
Happiness with SRS 
8.7 (0-10)

Improvement 
QoL with SRS 
7.9 (-2-10)

Mean 3 
years  
(1-7 years)

Perovic 
2000

Retros-pective Weak MTF 89 Penile 
inversion and 
urethral flap

Introitus stenosis 6/87 (7%)
Meatus stenosis 1/87 (1%)
Urethral prolapse 1/87 (1%)
Neovaginal wall rupture 1/87 (1%)
Rectovaginal fistula 1/87 (1%)
Vaginal shrinkage 2/87 (2%)

Depth mean 11.6 (9-18)
Width:
8/87 small (9%)
67/87 medium (77%)
12/87 large (14%)

Surface moisture 
Satisfactory 71/87 (82%)
Unsatisfactory 16/87 (18%)
Normal sexual intercourse
69/87 (79%)
Orgasm 73/87 (84%)

Aesthetic normal 
appearance 78/87 
(90%)

- Mean 4.6 
years (0.25-
6 years)

Namba 
2007

Retrospective Weak MTF 6 Inverted 
penile flap 
and M shaped 
perineoscrotal 
flap 

Partial necrosis scrotal flap 2/6(33%)
Rectovaginal fistula 1/6 (17%)

- - “All the patients are 
satisfied” 100%

- -

Reed 2011 Retrospective Weak MTF 250 Penile skin 
inversion

Vaginal stenosis 3 (1%)
Labial hematoma 10/250 (4%)
Rectal perforation 7/250 (3%)
Surgical bleeding 6/250 (2%)
Unaesthetic scars/dehiscence 30/250 (12%)
Urethral vaginal confluence with intravaginal  
voiding 2/250 (1%)
Urethral spongiosum rest 20/250 (8%)
Urethral meatal stenosis 15/250 (6%)
Vaginal prolapse 6/250 (2%)
Clitoral necrosis 2/250 (1%)
Anterior elevation of vulvar plate 10/250 (4%)

Inadequate depth >5/250 (2%) - - - -

Rossi Neto 
2012

Retrospective Weak MTF 332 Penile 
inversion

Stricture of vaginal introitus 58/332 15%
Resection of residual corpora 50/332 15%
Vaginal stricture 40/332 12%
Loss of vaginal depth 25/332 8%
Vaginal segment necrosis 9/332 3%
Vaginal prolapse 4/332 1%
Obstructive voiding disorder 132/332 40%
(Meatal) stricture recurrence 20/332 15%
Dribbling 26/332 8%
Rectal injury 11/332 3%
Wound healing disorders 108/332 33%
Genital pain 3%

- Dyspareunia 5/332 2% - - -

Selvaggi 
2011

Review Moderate MTF 1000 Penile 
inversion

Pulmonary emboli 2/1000 (0.2%)
Bleeding 10%
Rectovaginal fistula 6/800 (0.8%)
Meatal stenosis 3-4%

- - - - -

Wagner 
2010

Prospective Moderate MTF 50 Penile 
inversion

Bleeding 3/50 (6%)
Shrinkage of neovagina 10%
Rectocele 0%
Subcutaneous hematoma 3/50 (6%)

Depth mean 10 cm (6-14) Regular sexual intercourse 
42/50 (84%)

Dyspareunia 2/50 (4%)
Clitoral orgasm 35/50 
(70%)

Satisfaction with 
esthetic results 45/50 
(90%)
Dissatisfaction with 
labia majora 5/50 
(10%)
Satisfaction with 
neovaginal depth 
40/50 (80%)

- Mean 3 
years

MTF=male-to-female.	FU=follow-up.
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Table 5.	Study	characteristics	and	outcome	of	intestinal	vaginoplasty.	

MTF=male-to-female
Diam.=diameter
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ABSTRACT 

INTRODUCTION: Vaginal (re)construction is essential for the psychological well-being of 

biological women with a dysfunctional vagina and male-to-female transgender women. 

However, the preferred method for vagina (re)construction with respect to functional 

as well as aesthetic outcomes is debated. Regarding intestinal vaginoplasty, despite the 

asserted advantages, the need for intestinal surgery and subsequent risk of diversion 

colitis are often mentioned concerns. The outcomes of vaginal reconstructive surgery 

need to be appraised in order to improve understanding of pros and cons. 

 

AIMS: To review literature on surgical techniques and clinical outcomes of intestinal 

vaginoplasty.  

 

METHODS: Electronic databases and reference lists of published articles were searched 

for primary studies on intes- tinal vaginoplasty. Studies were included if these included 

at least five patients and had a minimal follow-up period of 1 year. No constraints were 

imposed with regard to patient age, indication for vaginoplasty, or applied surgical 

technique. Outcome measures were extracted and analyzed.  

 

MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: Main outcome measures were surgical procedure, clinical 

outcomes, and outcomes concerning sexual health and quality of life.  

 

RESULTS: Twenty one studies on intestinal vaginoplasty were included (including 894  

patients in total). All studies had a retrospective design and were of low quality. 

Prevalence and severity of procedure-related complications were low. The main post-

operative complication was introital stenosis, necessitating surgical correction in 4.1% of 

sigmoid-derived and 1.2% of ileum-derived vaginoplasties. Neither diversion colitis nor 

cancer was reported. Sexual satisfaction rate was high, but standardized questionnaires 

were rarely used. Quality of life was not reported. 

 

CONCLUSION: Based on evidence presently available, it seems that intestinal vagino-

plasty is associated with low complication rates. To substantiate these findings and to 

obtain information about functional outcomes and quality of life, prospective studies 

using standardized measures and questionnaires are warranted.  

 

KEY WORDS: Systematic Review; Vagina; Genital; Surgery; Vaginoplasty; Bowel; Intestine; 

Sigmoid; Ileum; Male-to-Female Transgender. 

1M.B. Bouman and M.C.T. van Zeijl contributed equally to this publication.
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INTRODUCTION 

Quality of life and psychological well-being are strongly reduced in biological women or 

male-to-female transgenders who do not have a normal functioning vagina [1–3]. For these  

subjects, it is essential to (re)create a vagina with satisfactory sexual function and 

appearance. Yet no consensus exists regarding the best surgical method to create a 

neovagina.

Over time, different techniques to construct a neovagina have been developed. The Frank 

method is a nonsurgical technique applied in vaginal agenesis, involving prolonged 

impression of the vaginal dimple [4]. The semisurgical Vecchietti method is based on 

the same principle of tissue expansion, where an intra-abdominally placed device exerts 

traction on an olive-shaped bead placed in the vaginal dimple. Surgical techniques can 

be subdivided by the type of graft used for the (re)construction. Types of grafts used 

include (inverted penoscrotal) skin grafts, pedicled regional skin flaps, peritoneal tissue, 

and small or large bowel segments [3,5–8].

Intestinal vaginoplasty has become an accepted part of modern techniques for vaginal 

(re)construction. In cases where no redundant skin is available for vaginoplasty by 

skin graft, intestinal grafts provide a good alternative. The use of intestine may even 

be favorable for good vaginal sexual function, as it provides sufficient tissue for the 

required vaginal depth, and this tissue is selflubricating and resembles the vaginal lining 

in texture and appearance, with little or no tendency to shrink (which eliminates the 

need for lifelong dilatation) [3,5–10].

However, not all medical professionals view intestinal vaginoplasty favorably [5,8,10–16]. 

Posing major disadvantages are the need for intestinal surgery and bowel anastomosis 

with a risk of concomitant morbidity, the potential development of diversion colitis or, 

anecdotally, ulcerative colitis, and even cancer of the intestinal segment [3,5–10].

Excessive mucus production, introital stenosis, and malodor are additionally mentioned 

as disadvantages [3,5–8,17]. However, to date, clinical outcomes of intestinal vagino-

plasty have never been systematically assessed. We aimed to review the available 

literature on surgical techniques and clinical outcomes of intestinal vaginoplasty.
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Table 1 Search	strategies	used	in	the	database	MEDLINE	Large	intestinal	segment

Large intestinal segment

(“intestine, large”[MeSH Terms] OR “colon, sigmoid”[MeSH Terms] OR (“colon”[All Fields] AND “sigmoid”[All 

Fields]) OR “sigmoid colon”[All Fields] OR “sigmoid” [All Fields]) AND vaginoplasty[All Fields])

Small intestinal segment

(“intestine, small”[MeSH Terms] OR (“intestine”[All Fields] AND “small”[All Fields]) OR “small intestine”[All 

Fields] OR (“small”[All Fields] AND “intestines”[All Fields]) OR “small intestines”[All Fields]) AND 

vaginoplasty[All Fields]

MeSH = Medical Subject Heading

Figure 1 Flowchart	of	literature	search	and	study	selection.
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METHODS

Outcome	Measures 

Outcome measures were intestinal segment used, surgical procedure and clinical 

outcomes, longterm complications, sexual health, and quality of life.

Search	Strategy 

We searched MEDLINE, the University Library of VU University Amsterdam (Directory 

of Open Access Journals), ERIC (Education Resources Information Center), the OECD 

(Organisation for Economic Co-Operation and Development) database, PLoS (Public 

Library of Science), Project Gutenberg, and PubMed for retrospective and prospective 

cohort studies published between January 1996 and August 2013 that pertained to 

small- or large-bowel vaginoplasty (i.e., using ileum, jejunum, sigmoid, rectum, or cecum 

segment), had an average follow-up period of at least 1 year, and included a minimum of 

five patients who underwent vaginoplasty with an intestinal segment.

No restrictions were imposed with regard to patient age, indication for intestinal 

vaginoplasty, surgical technique (i.e., laparotomy, laparoscopy- assisted laparotomy, 

or laparoscopy), or backround of the surgeon (i.e., gynaecologist, urologist, or plastic 

surgeon). The exact search strategy is shown in Table 1. One author (M.Z.) assessed 

whether articles met the inclusion criteria by screening the title and abstract and, if 

necessary, the complete article. 

Data	Extraction	and	Analysis 

From the selected studies, we gathered information about study design (retrospective 

or prospective), population (subject characteristics, indication for surgery), intervention 

technique (intestinal segment used; laparotomy, laparoscpy-assisted laparotomy, or 

laparoscopy), complications (peri- operative complications, early and late postoperative 

complications [i.e., stenosis, discharge and malodor, prolapse, diversion colitis, 

ulcerative colitis and cancer, vaginal bleeding, dyspareunia]), and additional outcomes 

(depth and length of the neovagina, sexual activity and sexual satisfaction, quality 

of life). Only studies that explicitly reported on a particular outcome were taken into 

account in the analysis of that outcome variable. We excluded studies from analysis in 

cases of potential patient overlap.

Procedure-related complications were categorized by time of occurrence (intraoperative, 

early postoperative, late postoperative) and by severity of medical intervention required. 

Complications that only required conservative treatment or minor medical intervention 

were classified as mild. Complications that required surgery without permanent 

consequences were classified as moderate, and those with (presumed) permanent 

consequences were classified as severe.

3
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RESULTS

Literature	Selection 

Although the literature search was aimed at finding both retrospective and prospective 

studies, only retrospective case series were found. With the initial literature search, 

we identified a total of 112 references. Of these 112 references, 25 were included for 

analysis (Figure 1, Table 2). Vagino- plasty with a jejunum segment was reported in a 

single study, and only two references were found in which a cecum segment was used 

for vagino- plasty [18,19]. Because of these small numbers, we excluded these studies. 

One study was included in which a relevant subgroup of patients was described [20]. 

For vaginoplasty with a small intestinal segment, three qualitative retrospective cohort 

studies were included [21–23]. Possible overlap in patients was taken into account in the 

analyses [21,24–26]. Two studies reported on intestinal vaginoplasty in children using 

various intestinal segments [27,28]. Outcomes in these studies were not specified with 

regard to the technique used; therefore, we included these outcomes in the qualitative 

analyses only.

Complementary literature on techniques of intestinal vaginoplasty was obtained via the 

same literature search [29] and was only used to clarify the technical procedures. 

 

Table 2 Results	of	literature	search	for	vaginoplasty	with	different	intestinal	segments

Intestinal 

Segment

Studies (n) Patients (n) Age (Years), mean 

(range)

Follow up, range (mean)

Sigmoid 19 726 18.1 (12.4–39.1) 18 months to 12 years  

(19.7 months)

Lleum 3 168 25.9 14 to 34.6 months (49.9 months)

	

Indications 

Congenital indications for intestinal vaginoplasty in women included vaginal agenesis 

(Mayer– Rokitansky–Kuster–Hauser syndrome), androgen insensitivity syndrome, gonadal 

dysgenesis, bladder exstrophy, male pseudohermaphroditism and true hermaphroditism, 

penile agenesis, and common urogenital sinus syndrome. Acquired indications included 

genital trauma, gynecologic malignancy, and secondary reconstruction after previously 

failed vaginoplasty. Intestinal vaginoplasty was also performed in the context of gender 

reassignment in male-to-female transgenders.
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Surgical	Procedure

Preoperative Preparation 

In general, preoperative management was poorly described and varied considerably 

between studies. Start of bowel preparation ranged from one night before surgery to  

one week prior to surgery. It involved laxatives [30], different types of enemata 

[17,22,31–34], fasting [31,34], low-fiber or liquid diet [22,23,31,34,35], and/or 

perioperative antibiotics [22,28,31–37].

Harvest of Intestinal Segment 

Techniques varied among median or Pfannenstiel laparotomy [21,26,29], laparoscopy-

assisted lapa- rotomy [20,21,23,26,31,34,35], and total laparoscopy [22]. In laparoscopy-

assisted laparotomy, the intestinal segment is exteriorized to separate it or to create an 

end-to-end colon anastomosis with the use of an anvil [20–23,26,31,34,35].

Besides transplantation of straight intestinal segments, vaginoplasty was also performed 

with ileum segments grafted with different folding techniques. In the U- or J-pouch 

technique, the intestinal segment is folded and anastomosed with the antimesenteric 

sides toward each other (Figure 2A, B). These sides are both closed while the folded side 

is brought downward to the perineum. The pouch is then opened in the fold to form the 

vaginal introitus. In the detubularization- and retubularization technique, the segment 

is opened on its antimesenteric side, rotated, and transversely retubularized with a 

total running suture (Figure 2C) [21,26,28,29,38]. The length of harvested segments 

varied considerably [30– 32,34,36,39]. Sigmoid segments ranged from 7.5 cm to 20 cm 

in length. Documented reasons for choosing short segments (7–10 cm) were to prevent 

prolapse and to avoid excessive mucus production [32,40]. Zhao et al. and Wu et al. 

used straight ileum segments 15–18 cm and 15–20 cm in length, respectively [22,23]. In 

a young patient group, ileum segments of 10 cm were used because of the physiological 

aspect [22,26].

The vascular pedicle was identified using ultra- sonically powered instruments, 

transillumination, and/or test-clamping of arteries to determine if or what part of the 

intestinal segment remained vital [17,20,21,23,26,29–31,35,37,39]. For sigmoid grafting, 

the (inferior or superior) sigmoid and/or superior hemorrhoidal arteries were mainly 

used [17,24,30–37,39–43]. For ileal grafting, the choice of artery in the vascular pedicle 

was reported in one study only (ileocolic artery, including the nerve plexus) [29].

Depending on the vascular anatomy of the individual, the sigmoid graft was transferred 

facing in the isoperistaltic or antiperistaltic direction to minimize tension on the vascular 

pedicle [30,33,37,39]. 

3
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Intestinal continuity was restored by a rectally introduced stapler or by one- or two-

layered handsewn anastomosis, primarily end-to-end [20,23,31,34,35,39,41].

Perineal Phase and Prolapse Prevention 

The perineal phase consists of perineal incision, dissection of the neovaginal cavity, and  

bowel, perineal, or vaginal anastomosis. Different kinds of perineal incision shapes were 

used [23,24,28, 30–32,35,37,40,44]. Some surgeons used local interposition flaps to 

widen the introitus and anastomosis [28,30]. In many cases, a two-finger-wide neovaginal 

cavity between rectum and urethra was made by blunt dissection [8,21,22,26,28– 

30,44,45]. The intestinal segment had to fit without tension in the neovaginal pouch to 

ensure a capacious, well-vascularized, and tension-free anastomosis [21–23,26,28].

To prevent prolapse, the top of the neovagina was fixed to the sacral promontory, the  

uterosacral ligament, the pelvic floor, connective tissue of the bladder and adjacent  

muscle fascia of the pelvic floor, or the posterior wall of the pelvic cavity 

[22,29,33,34,37,39,43,45,46].
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Figure 2  (A, B) Illustration	of	U-/J-pouch	techniques.		

(A)	The	intestinal	segment	is	folded	and	anastomosed	with	the	antimesenteric		 	

	 sides	toward	each	other.		

(B)		The	intestinal	segment	is	folded,	and	both	distal	and	proximal	sides	are		 	

	 closed.	The	antimesenteric	sides	are	anastomosed	and	the	pouch	is	opened			

	 at	the	fold.		

(C)	Detubularization-and-retubularization	technique.	The	segment	is	opened		 				

	 on	its	antimeseteric	side,	rotated,	and	transversely	retubularized	with	a		

	 total	running	suture.

3
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Table 3 Reported	complications	related	to	686	sigmoid	vaginoplasties

Intraoperative Early postoperative Late postoperative Total (% of all 

sigmoid)

Severity*  

Mild

2× damage to rectum
† 

1× damage to bladder
† 

2× bleeding during 

dissection of neovaginal 

pouch that required blood 

transfusion
†

9× wound infection 

3× urinary tract 

infection(UTI)  

2× perineal 

hematoma  

1× vulval hematoma  

6× ileus

2× mechanical ileus 

2× pelvic peritonitis

30 (4.37)

Moderate -- 2× incision abscess  

1× labia majora 

abscess  

1× pelvic abscess  

1× colorectal fistula
‡ 

1× colovaginal fistula
§

  

4× mechanical ileus 

with adhesiolysis 

1× rectovaginal 

fistula
†

11 (1.60)

Severe -- 1× necrotizing 

fasciitis with leakage 

of colon anastomosis  

1× bilateral 

compartment 

syndrome lower 

extremities

1× intraluminal 

abscess in proximal 

segment of 

neovagina
¶ 

1× necrosis of the 

sigmoid conduit

4 (0.58)

Total  

(% of all 

sigmoid)

5 (0.73) 29 (4.23) 10 (1.46) 44 (6.41)

*  Mild = conservative treatment or minor medical intervention sufficient; moderate = surgical intervention 

required without permanent consequences; severe = surgical intervention required with permanent  

consequences 
† Complications resolved during operation and without long-term consequences 
‡  Patient required extensive surgery, but recovered uneventfully 
§ Patient temporarily given a colostomy, but full recovery was achieved 
¶  Resection of proximal part of the neovagina necessary; consequences for patient were not reported
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Table 4 Reported	complications	related	to	169	ileal	vaginoplasties

Intraoperative Early postoperative Late postoperative Total (% 

of all 

sigmoid)

Severity*  

Mild

3× damage to rectum 

and/or bladder 
1× urinary tract infection 

1× intra-abdominal 

bleeding  

1× urethral meatal 

stenosis  

2× intestinal obstruction 

1× acute renal failure†

3× delayed ileocutaneous 

healing

12 (7.1)

Moderate -- 2× intestinal obstruction -- 2 (1.2)

Severe -- -- -- 0 (0.0)

Total  

(% of all 

sigmoid)

3 (1.8) 8 (4.7) 3 (1.8) 14 (8.3)

*  Mild = conservative treatment or minor medical intervention sufficient; moderate = surgical intervention 

required without permanent consequences; severe = surgical intervention required with permanent conse-

quences. 
†  Renal failure after self-medication with Chinese herbs; patient fully recovered after 1 week of treatment.
‡ Resection and reanastomosis needed

Postoperative Management 

Postoperative care was rarely described and, if mentioned, varied considerably between 

these studies. Postoperative strategy concerning the neovaginal cavity consisted of 

numerous gauzes or neovaginal stenting. Most commonly, petrolatum gauzes were 

placed in the neovaginal cavity for 48 hours to a week [24,31,43,44]. Neovaginal stents 

were left in place 1 or 2 weeks postoperatively [21,32,34]. Antibiotics were given until 

5–7 days after surgery [22,23,28,31,32,34], and Foley catheters remained in place for 3 

to 5 days [31– 34,37,39]. One-, two-, and three-month periods of postoperative stenting 

of the neovaginal cavity were reported [17,22,23,32,34,43,44]. Long-term dilatation was 

usually not recommended, and when advised, patients had to dilate until they were 

sexually active [17,31,34,39].

Operation Data and Hospital Stay 

Mean duration of the surgical procedure was 204 minutes for vaginoplasty with sigmoid 

grafts and 269 minutes with ileal grafts. Duration of surgery increased considerably in 

patients who had previously undergone (ablative or abdominal) surgery due to perineal 

cleavage or adhesiolysis [35,37].
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Average hospital stay was 8.9 days (range 5–23 days) in vaginoplasty with sigmoid. 

Average hospital stay was reported to be longer for patients who underwent vagino-

plasty with ileal grafts (13.4 days, range 6–16 days). This may be ascribed to a few severe 

early postoperative complications in this group [31,36,37].

Complications

Sigmoid 

In 18 studies with a total of 686 patients, 44 cases of complications related to sigmoid  

vaginoplasty were reported (6.4%). Five (0.7%) were cases of intraoperative complications,  

29 (4.2%) were early postoperative, and 10 (1.6%) were late postoperative. More 

importantly, 4 severe (0.6%) and 11 moderate (1.6%) complications were reported, but 

most complications were mild (30; 4.4%). Severe complications included (i) necrosis of the  

sigmoid conduit, thus requiring its exeresis; (ii) necrotizing fasciitis that needed aggressive 

debridement and a temporary colostomy; (iii) bilateral lower extremity compartment 

syndrome; and (iv) an intraluminal abscess in the top of the neovagina, which had to be 

drained by resection [17,37,40,47]. The eventual outcomes of these patients could not 

be discerned. In six cases (0.9%), a small-bowel obstruction (mechanical ileus) developed 

between 2 months and 2 years after surgery; four cases needed adhesiolysis. Table 3 

shows an overview of all complications related to vaginoplasty with sigmoid graft.

Ileum 

In four studies with a total of 169 patients, 14 cases of complications (8.3%) were reported 

related to vaginoplasty with ileum graft. Of these, three (1.8%) were intraoperative, eight 

(4.7%) were early postoperative, and three (1.8%) were late postoperative. No severe 

complications were reported; two cases (1.2%) were moderate, and 12 cases (7.1%) were 

mild. Both cases of moderate complications involved anastomotic stenosis causing early 

postoperative small bowel obstruction and requiring resection and anastomosis but were 

without permanent consequences [22,23]. In addition, one case of acute renal failure, 

attributed to self-medication with Chinese herbs, was recorded [23]. Table 4 shows an 

overview of all complica- tions related to vaginoplasty with the use of ileal grafts.

Long-Term	Outcomes	and	Complications

Depth and Diameter 

Reported depth of the neovagina ranged from 11.5 to 13.0 cm for sigmoid grafts and 

from 10.5 to 18.0 cm for ileal grafts [21–23,29,31,34,35,37]. Diameter was given either 

in centimeters or “number of surgeon’s fingers.” Based on these data, the diameter was 

estimated to vary between 3.7 and 4.0 cm for sigmoid grafts and between 2.5 and 4.5 

cm for ileum-derived grafts. However, methods for measuring depth and/or diameter of 

the neovaginal cavity were described in few studies and likely to differ between studies.
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Stenosis 

Two types of stenosis of the neovagina occurred: introital stenosis and diffuse stenosis. 

In sigmoid vaginoplasty, introital stenosis occurred in 57 cases (8.6%). Twenty-seven 

cases (4.1%) required surgical intervention, and in 30 cases (4.5%), (finger) dilatation was 

sufficient. In the ileum-derived neovagina, two (1.2%) cases of introital stenosis were 

reported. Both required surgical intervention. Diffuse stenosis occurred in 23 (3.5%) and 

five (3.0%) sigmoid- and ileum-derived neovaginas, respectively. All could be treated with 

self-dilatation. Stenosis usually occurred within the first postoperative year [23,31–

33,35,36], with two exceptions, in which introital stenosis developed 14 months and  

9 years after vaginoplasty [40,43].

Table 5 gives an overview of perineal incision, (postoperative) dilatation protocol, sexual 

activity, and stenosis. We found no correlations between occurrence of stenosis and 

perineal incision used, the use of introital flaps, the (postoperative) dilatation protocol 

used, or sexual activity.

Discharge and Malodor 

In both sigmoid-derived and ileal vaginoplasty, transient excessive discharge gradually 

decreased to an acceptable level within 2 to 6 months, not causing major clinical problems 

[21– 23,32,34,36,40,41]. In only three patients with a sigmoid-derived neovagina (0.7% of 

457 patients) did persistent excessive discharge occur [30,31,36]. One additional case of 

excessive discharge was reported, but the patient did not experience it as problematic [35].  

Occurrence of malodor was mentioned in two studies concerning sigmoid-derived 

vaginoplasty. In each, 3 cases of patients complaining of malodor were reported (6 [9.5%] 

of 63 patients). Occurrence of malodor in the ileal neovagina was not recorded [17,41].

Prolapse 

Prolapse of the ileum-derived neovagina was never reported. Prolapse of the sigmoid-

derived neovagina occurred in 32 patients (7.7%). In 27 cases (6.5%), it was a minimal 

mucosal prolapse, for which simple local excision sufficed. In two cases (0.48%), a 

secondary neovaginopexy was performed[33,37].

Diversion Colitis and Cancer 

Follow-up time of studies concerning vaginoplasty with sigmoid graft ranged from 15.6 

months to 12 years. No case of diversion colitis was reported. Lenaghan et al. reported 

one case of rhabdomyoblastosis as the only rectocolonic disease that manifested [42]. 

One patient has been reported with ulcerative colitis of the colon with involvement of 

the neovagina. This patient required total colectomy, but the sigmoid neovagina was 

successfully treated topically [47]. Follow-up time in studies on vaginoplasty with ileum 

graft ranged from 14 to 35 months [23]. No long-term complications were reported in 

any of these studies [21–23,27–29].
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In none of the studies did cancer of the sigmoid- or ileum-derived neovagina occur 

during follow-up.

Table 5  Reported	stenosis	prevention	methods,	dilatation	protocol,	sexual	activity,		

and	stenosis	by	study
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Sexual	Health

Sexual Activity and Sexual Satisfaction 

Sexual intercourse could be resumed 1 to 2 months after surgery [17,21–

23,30,31,35,37,39,43]. In studies in which patients were on average older than 20 years,  

we found that 74.2% of the patients were sexually active. In 85.7% of patients 

(irrespective of age), sexual activity was satisfactory. Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI) 

scores were reported in only a few studies and varied between 24.8, 25.3, 26.1, and 

28.9 (range: 11.5–35.7) [32,39,46,48–50]. In patients with an ileum-derived neovagina, 

reported sexual activity rates were 56%, 88.8%, and 100%, while a 100% sexual 

satisfaction rate was reported consistently [21–23]. No obvious differences were present 

in sexual function between sigmoid and ileal vaginoplasty.

Dyspareunia 

Sixty-seven (24.7%) of 271 patients in a total of seven studies had dyspareunia. Only in 

2 cases (0.7%) was dyspareunia reported to affect sexual intercourse [30]. In one study, 

75% of patients had dyspareunia ranging from superficial to deep pain [33], while in a 

second study, 37% of patients had mild neovaginal blood loss and dyspareunia, which 

progressively disappeared after 6 months [23]. Both studies used the FSFI questionnaire, 

which has a specific domain for pain during sexual intercourse [32,39]. For the ileum- 

derived neovagina, only one study addressed dyspareunia, mentioning that no 

“significant” dyspareunia occurred [26]. Isolated cases of dyspareunia caused by introital 

stenosis could be solved by introitus plasty [31,40]. No relation between introital stenosis 

and dyspareunia was mentioned in any other study [31,35,36,40,43].

Vaginal Bleeding 

Mild bleeding from the sigmoid-derived neovagina was reported in 47 (8.8%) patients 

in a total of 10 studies with 534 patients. Reported causes for vaginal bleeding were 

mucosal trauma during intercourse and mucosal hyperplasia. Vaginal bleeding (during 

intercourse) was not reported in studies concerning the ileum-derived neovagina.

Quality	of	Life 

Quality of life was not reported in any of the studies.

Discussion 

Studies of vaginoplasty with sigmoid-derived or ileal grafts in patients requiring vaginal 

(re)construction were reviewed. Results on reconstructive techniques, related surgical 

complications, long- term complications, and functional results were summarized. 

Although both prospective and retrospective studies were searched for, only retro-

spective case series with a low level of evidence could be found. 
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Studies analyzed in this review involved surgical procedures performed by gynecologists, 

urologists, and plastic surgeons. Although no rationale was provided for choosing either 

ileum or sigmoid as the graft donor site, we observed that ileal graft was mostly used 

by urologists, perhaps because of their experience with the use of ileal grafts in bladder 

reconstruction. Gynecologists and plastic surgeons tended to use sigmoid grafts.

Overall, procedure-related complication rates were low (8.3% ileum and 6.6% sigmoid), as 

was the severity of these complications. As only three studies on vaginoplasty with ileal 

grafts were included, as compared with 19 studies on vaginoplasty with sigmoid grafts, 

the comparison between the techniques should be interpreted with some caution. Overall, 

only 0.6% of patients had severe procedure-related complications. Mechanical bowel 

obstruction was rare (0.9%). Almost all patients recovered from these complications. 

Introital stenosis was the most reported late complication of intestinal vaginoplasty with 

sigmoid, occurring in 8.6% of patients. Conservative (dilatation) treatment was sufficient 

in most cases. Introitus stenosis was not reported in ileal vaginoplasty. Noncompliance 

with regard to self-dilatations and not being married/sexually active predisposed 

patients to (introital) stenosis [22,26,33,42,51]. Malodor was mentioned in 9.5% of  

63 patients in no more than two studies [17,41]. To establish the prevalence of malodor  

after intestinal vaginoplasty, further research is needed using standardized questionnaires 

about this topic. The studies did not differentiate between indications for intestinal 

vaginoplasty with regard to outcomes and complications. In order to fully appraise 

clinical outcomes, medical history and surgical indication should be taken into account. 

It stands to reason that a primary intestinal vaginoplasty in a healthy individual will 

induce fewer complications and lead to better outcomes than a secondary reconstruction 

or a vaginoplasty after ablative surgery and radiotherapy.

Prolapse 

Fixation of the neovagina to various anatomical sites to prevent prolapse was described 

by several authors. Generally accepted structures for pelvic organ support, such as the 

uterosacral ligament or sacral promontorium, were mentioned, but so were soft tissues 

such as the connective tissue of the bladder. Reasons for choosing one or the other 

remained unclear, as did the consequences of these choices.

Prolapse seems to occur more often in vaginoplasty with sigmoid graft compared with 

ileum graft (7.7% vs. 0%). This could be due to the underrepresentation of studies on 

vaginoplasty with ileum graft. In addition, the majority of cases (6.5%) were described 

as being cases of minimal mucosal prolapse that could be resolved with simple excision. 

This leaves two patients (1.2%) with a genuine prolapse of the sigmoid who needed 

neovaginopexy.
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Diversion	Colitis 

It is commonly supposed that diversion colitis of the sigmoid conduit in a neovagina is 

a major risk in the long term, and many authors mention this in their discussion when 

arguing against intestinal vaginoplasty [19,20,22,28–31,34,36,37,43,45]. The definition 

of colitis of the intestinal neovagina (i.e., diversion neovaginitis) is ambiguous. Clinically, 

it consists of (mild) bleeding, mucous discharge, irritation, and histologic changes 

consisting of lymphoplasmatic infiltrations in the lamina propria, mild architectural 

alterations of the crypts, and a slight decrease in crypt numbers [15,52–55]. Remarkably, 

relationships between clinical symptoms and histological and endoscopic findings 

remain unclear. The exact etiology of diversion neovaginitis is unknown, but it is 

ascribed to diversion of the fecal stream, leading to inefficient butyrate generation by  

neovaginal microflora and subsequent malnutrition of the butyrate-dependent 

colonocytes [41,54,55]. In literature, only a handful of cases of diversion neovaginitis 

(colitis) or ulcerative colitis have been reported [46,50,52–60]. There are no studies that  

focus speciallyondiversionneovaginitis.Toolenaaretal. examined 13 women with Mayer–

Rokitansky– Kuster–Hauser syndrome who underwent vaginoplasty with a sigmoid 

graft. All patients had mild bleeding and discharge, and biopsies showed mild diversion 

neovaginitis in all patients [54]. In a group of 18 children, Syed et al. found three severe 

cases of diversion neovaginitis, which occurred 2 to 7 years after intestinal vaginoplasty. 

These three children had typical endoscopic and histopathologic changes and received 

extensive treatment with short-chain fatty acid (butyrate) irrigations, local corticosteroids 

and mesalazine, and finally, resection of a neovagina that was considered excessively 

long [55].

No case of diversion neovaginitis was reported in the literature included in this study, 

underlining that the syndrome is vaguely defined.

Cancer 

Based on case reports, a limited number of cancers (n = 7) in both sigmoidal and ileal 

grafts were observed during a time period of 14 to 30 years following reconstructive 

surgery [61]. No case of adenocarcinoma was recorded in the reviewed studies, perhaps 

due to limited follow-up time in these studies. Overall, increase in relative risk of 

development of intestinal malignancy seems therefore to be small, if not absent.

Quality	of	Life	and	Sexual	Health 

The main reason to perform intestinal vaginoplasty and create a neovagina is to enable 

normal sexual function, consequently increasing quality of life. In evaluation the 

therapeutic success of intestinal vaginoplasty, sexual functioning and quality of life 

should be primary outcomes (preferably assessed using standardized questionnaires). 

It is remarkable that quality of life was never compared before and after intestinal 

vaginoplasty. If reported, overall sexual satisfaction was high (85.7% for sigmoid vagino-
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plasty and 100% for ileal vaginoplasty). However, these exceptionally high satisfaction 

rates and the absence of standardized measures cast some doubt on the validity and 

reproducibility of these results. In only a few studies was sexual function examined 

with the FSFI [46,48–50,56–60,62]. These studies reported FSFI scores comparable to 

scores of “normal” women [63,64]. In a study investigating sexual function after sigmoid 

vaginoplasty in women with Mayer–Rokitansky–Kuster–Hauser syndrome, FSFI scores 

were found to be comparable with those of “normal” women, but dyspareunia scores 

were higher [49]. Considering these findings, additional research pertaining to quality of 

life and sexual health using validated and standardized questionnaires appears justified.

CONCLUSION 

At the time of this reviews, only retrospective studies describing case series with low-

level evidence were available. The quality of the studies was divergent but generally 

suboptimal. No standardized description of methods or clinical and functional outcomes 

could be found. In particular, a lack of quality-of-life measures and patient-reported 

outcomes was obvious.

However, these studies, which involved in total approximately 900 patients, tended to 

indicate that intestinal vaginoplasty is associated with a low prevalence and low severity 

of operation-related and long-term complications. There was no evidence that either 

sigmoid- or ileal-derived vaginoplasty was superior in any of the variables analyzed.

Based on this limited evidence, intestinal vaginoplasty appears to be a safe procedure 

with a beneficial outcome. There is a need for prospective studies to assess the clinical 

as well as (standardized) functional and patient-reported outcomes (including quality of 

life) of (intestinal) vaginoplasty.
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ABSTRACT 

OBJECTIVE: To demonstrate step-by-step our technique for total laparoscopic sigmoid 

vaginoplasty.

DESIGN: Surgical video tutorial.

SETTING: Academic Medical Centre.

PATIENTS: Transgender women with penile hypoplasia or with a failed primary 

vaginoplasty

and biological women with either acquired or congenital absence of a functional vagina.

INTERVENTIONS: An original technique for total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty is 

shown on video. Surgery is performed via a simultaneous abdomino-perineal approach. 

The genital surgeon dissects the neovaginal cavity and performs a bilateral orchiectomy 

and shortening of the urethra. Out of penile and scrotal skin, a clitoro-vulvaplasty  

is created. Meanwhile, the laparoscopic surgeon mobilizes the sigmoid segment and 

transects it down to the base of the sigmoid arteries. The segment is guided in an iso-

peristaltic way through the neovaginal tunnel on to the perineum. The distal staple-line  

is opened and sutured in an exaggerated interdigitating fashion to the perineum and  

inverted penile skin. Length of the segment is measured with a transilluminated perspex 

dildo after which the segment is stapled a the proper level. A neovaginopexy is performed 

on the promontory. Bowel continuity is restored with an intra-abdominal side-to-side 

oversewn stapled anastomosis. The patient provided written informed consent for the 

use of this video in this article.

MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: None.

RESULTS: Given current literature, intestinal vaginoplasty is associated with low 

complication rates. Since 2008 our group performed 42 primary and 21 secondary 

procedures, mainly in transgender women, with at least one year of clinical follow-up. 

Complications comprised three rectal perforations and two anastomotic leakages. 

These were addressed laparoscopically without long-term fistula formation. There were 

no conversions to laparotomy. 

CONCLUSIONS: Total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty is a feasible and safe procedure 

in the hands of an experienced team with the right infrastructure. It provides good 

surgical and functional results. In selected cases, it is indicated for primary vaginoplasty 

as well as for revision vaginoplasty.
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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: In young transgender women, previously treated with puberty 

suppressing hormones, penoscrotal hypoplasia can make penoscrotal inversion vagino-

plasty unfeasible. The aim of this study was to prospectively assess surgical outcomes 

and long-term follow-up of total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty as primary 

reconstruction in a cohort of transgender women with penoscrotal hypoplasia.

METHODS: Baseline demographics, surgical characteristics and intra- and postoperative 

complications of all performed total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty procedures were 

prospectively recorded.

RESULTS: From November 2007 to July 2015, 42 transgender women underwent total 

laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty as primary vaginal reconstruction. The mean age at 

time of surgery was 21.1 ± 4.7 years. Mean follow up time was 3.2 ± 2.1 years. The mean 

operative duration was 210 ± 44 minutes. There were no conversions to laparotomy. One 

rectal perforation was recognized during surgery and immediately oversewn without 

long-term consequences. The mean length of hospitalization was 5.7 ± 1.1 days. One 

patient deceased due to an ESBL necrotizing fasciitis leading to septic shock with multi-

organ failure. Direct postoperative complications that needed laparoscopic reoperation 

occurred in three cases (7.1%). In seven cases (17.1%) long-term complications needed a 

secondary correction. After one year all patients had a functional neovagina with a mean 

depth of 16.3 ± 1.5cm. 

CONCLUSIONS: Total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty seems to have a similar 

complication rate as other types of elective laparoscopic colorectal surgery. Primary  

total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty is a feasible and safe gender confirming surgical 

technique with good functional outcomes for transgender women with penoscrotal 

hypoplasia. 
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INTRODUCTION

Gender confirming surgery is of major importance for the psychological and sexual 

wellbeing and quality of life in transgender women.1 In our Center of Expertise on 

Gender Dysphoria, a growing group of young transgender women seeking vaginoplasty 

have previously been treated with puberty suppressing hormones. This hormonal regime 

may result in penile and scrotal hypoplasia, making standard penoscrotal inversion 

vaginoplasty not feasible.1 Alternatives like non-genital skin grafts, pedicled local 

(musculo)cutaneous flaps, peritoneum and pedicled intestinal segments can be used as 

type of vaginal lining graft, each with its own (dis)advantages.2,3 

Intestinal vaginoplasty has become a technique for vaginal (re)construction, mainly 

described and indicated for biological women with absence of a functional vagina. In 

transgender women the technique is mainly used as a secondary deepening procedure 

after failed penile inversion vaginoplasty.4 Autologous intestinal tissue as graft type 

provides sufficient (neo)vaginal depth and lubrication, and it has no tendency to shrink. 

Based on currently available literature, intestinal vaginoplasty seems associated with low 

rates of adverse events.4 All studies so far on sigmoid vaginoplasty are retrospective 

and have focused mainly on an open or laparoscope-assisted approach to this surgical 

procedure.4 Elective laparoscopic colorectal surgery performed in experienced centers 

is considered safe with low morbidity. Mortality rates are favorable when compared to 

those observed after standard open surgery.5 In this study, the surgical outcomes and 

long-term prospective follow-up of primary total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty, 

our standard technique since November 2007 for transgender women with penoscrotal 

hypoplasia,	are described. To our knowledge, this is the only published series in this 

patient-population who underwent this type of surgery to date.

 

METHODS 

In this prospective cohort study, a database was prospectively developed recording all 

patients who underwent total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty at the VU University 

Medical Center, to describe the surgical outcomes and long-term follow-up. Only non-

smoking patients, ≥18 years, with a BMI between 18 and 30 and no history of 

inflammatory bowel disease, intestinal cancer or familiar predisposition to colon cancer 

(Lynch syndrome) were considered eligible for this procedure. Baseline demographics, 

surgical characteristics, per- and postoperative complications, length of hospitalization 

and functional and aesthetic re-operations were prospectively recorded. Written informed 

consent was obtained from all patients. Written approval was obtained from our 

institutional Medical Ethical Exam Committee (2012/157).

 

Surgical	procedure

Laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty is a team effort performed by an expert in advanced 

laparoscopy, and a gender surgeon with vast experience in vaginoplasties. Preoperative 

5
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bowel preparation combined with prophylactic antibiotic regime reduces the risk of 

surgical site infections and anastomotic leaks in elective colorectal surgery.6,7  

A simultaneous abdomino-perineal approach is facilitated by placing the patient in 

extended lithotomy Trendelenburg position on a short grain mattress with the right arm 

positioned alongside the body. 

 

Perineal phase of the procedure

The bladder is catheterized. Via a caudally based triangular perineoscrotal full-thickness 

skin flap and dissection of the musculus bulbospongiosus off the bulbar part of the 

urethra (Figure 1A), sharp dissection of the midline raphe creates a safe entrance to the 

pelvic floor. When the loose plane of Denonvilliers’ is reached, blunt dissection is carried 

out up to the peritoneal fold (Figure 1B). A gauze was soaked in epinephrine and placed 

in the neovaginal cavity to guide the intra-abdominal dissection

of the tunnel. The urethra is shortened and spatulated (Figure 1C). A bilateral orchiectomy 

is performed (Figure 1D). Subsequently, circumcision is performed (Figure 1E) and the 

clitoris, clitoral hood and labia minora are formed out of the prepuce and glans pedicled 

on a dorsal penile neurovascular bundle (Figure 1F, G). A subtotal resection of the 

corporal bodies is performed. The penile flap is inverted, forming a small skin bridge 

between meatus of the urethra and the vaginal intestinal segment. Labia majora are 

formed by trimming of redundant scrotal skin (Figure 1H). 
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Figure 1. The	surgical	creation	of	the	external	genitalia  

A.  A caudally based triangular perineoscrotal full-thickness skin flap is designed. 

B.   After sharp dissection of the midline raphe, blunt dissection is carried out  

up to the peritoneal fold. 

C.  The urethra is shortened and spatulated. 

D.  Bilateral orchiectomy is performed. 

E.  Circumcision. 

F.  A dorsal penile neurovascular bundle is preserved. 

G.   Clitoris, clitoral hood and labia minora are formed out of the prepuce and glans, 

pedicled on the dorsal penile neurovascular bundle. 

H.   After suturing of the sigmoid segment to the perineum, scrotal skin is used to  

form the labia majora.

5
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Intra-abdominal phase of the procedure

Simultaneously the laparoscopic surgeon applies pneumoperitoneum through the 

umbilical trocar and positions two lateral trocars. While carefully inspecting the 

vascularization of the segment, the mesosigmoid is released from its lateral adhesions, 

mobilized and transected to the base of the sigmoid arteries (Figure 2A, B, C). This is 

necessary for tension-free downward transposition in to the small pelvis. The peritoneal 

fold is opened, directed by the gauze in the vaginal cavity (Figure 2D). Subsequently, 

the sigmoid segment is transposed to the vaginal tunnel, without tension on its vascular 

pedicle (Figure 2E). The length of the sigmoid segment is measured by trans-illumination 

of a perspex dildo (Figure 2F). The sigmoid segment is transected at the proper level  

just below the bowel and just above Drummond’s arcade (Figure 2G). Neovaginopexy  

is performed by fixation of the sigmoid segment to the promontory. Intra-abdominal 

end-to-end or side-to-side anastomosis is made by a stapler device (Figure 2H).

Simultaneously, the perineoscrotal and penile inversion flap are set into the sigmoid 

segment at the perineum in an exaggerated interdigitating fashion (Figure 3).

Figure 2. Intra-abdominal	view	of	primary	laparoscopic	sigmoid	vaginoplasty 

A.   The sigmoid segment is mobilized 

from its lateral adhesions. 

B.   The sigmoid is divided with a linear 

stapler. 

C.   Transection of the mesosigmoid to 

the base of the sigmoid arteries. 

D.   The peritoneal fold is opened, 

directed to the gauze in the vaginal 

cavity. 

E.   The sigmoid segment is transposed 

to the vaginal tunnel, without tension 

on its vascular pedicle. 

F.   The length of the sigmoid segment is 

measured by trans-illumination of a 

perspex dildo. 

G.   Transection of the segment at the 

proper level. 

H.   End result after neovaginopexy to 

the promontory and side-to-side 

anastomosis.
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Figure 3. Pre-	and	direct	postoperative	photographs	of	the	genitalia.	

Postoperative	care

Patients are admitted to the hospital for a minimum of five days. Ambulation is started 

two days after surgery. Vitality of the sigmoid conduit is checked on a daily basis and 

standard wound care is applied. The urinary catheter is removed five days after surgery. 

The neovagina is rinsed daily with an betadine solution. If patients’ health, defecation 

and miction are unhampered, the patient is discharged from the hospital. 

Postoperative	follow-up	protocol

Our postoperative follow-up protocol consisted of scheduled outpatient visits at three 

weeks, three months, six months and twelve months postoperatively. At standard 

outpatient visits, sexual anamnesis, assessment of urogenital functions and physical 

examination of the external genitalia and speculum examination of the neovagina were 

performed. Neovaginal depth was measured with a graduated dilator and reported in 

centimeters. 

Statistical	analysis

Data analyses were performed with SPSS version 20.0 statistical software (SPSS, Inc, 

Chicago, Illinois). Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the data. Demographic data 

are described or tabulated.

RESULTS

Patient	demographics

From November 2007 to July 2015, 42 transgender women underwent a primary total 

laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty at the VU University Medical Center using the 

technique specified above. The mean age at time of surgery was 21.1 ± 4.7 years, the 

mean BMI was 22.5 ± 3.6 kg/m2. None of the patients smoked, as it is regarded a contra-

indication for surgery at our institution. The mean penile skin length was 6.5 ± 1.8 cm. 

All patients used estrogen as cross-sex hormonal therapy.

5
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Surgical	characteristics	and	intraoperative	complications

The mean operative duration was 210 ± 44 minutes. Mean operating time decreased over 

time and increasing numbers of patients from 260 to 180 minutes (Pearson’s R -0.501, 

p=0.001, Figure 4). There were no conversions to laparotomy. There was no intraoperative 

mortality. One rectal perforation occurred during surgery and was immediately oversewn 

without post-operative rectoneovaginal fistula formation or other consequences. There 

was no intra-operative bleeding that required transfusion.

Figure 4.  Mean	operative	duration	in	the	course	of	time	and	increasing	surgical	

experience	(Pearson’s	R	-0.501,	p=0.001)	
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Short-term	postoperative	complications	and	hospitalization

The mean length of hospitalization was 5.7 ± 1.1 days. In one patient, an atypical 

presentation of necrotizing fasciitis of the abdomen, lower back and upper legs occurred 

based on an extended-spectrum beta-lactamase-positive (ESBL) E.	coli infection. 

Unfortunately this rapidly led to septic shock with multi-organ failure resulting in death 

on the seventh postoperative day. Direct postoperative complications that needed 

laparoscopic reoperation occurred in three cases (6.8%). One patient was hospitalized for 

eleven days, because of anastomotic leakage. This was addressed laparoscopically on 

the fourth postoperative day. She was subsequently treated with intravenous antibiotics 

for five days. Postoperative intra-abdominal bleeding occurred in two patients and was 

addressed successfully in both by laparoscopy. In one patient, this did not lengthen the 

duration of hospitalization. The other patient was hospitalized for eight days, discharged 

and subsequently readmitted because of anastomotic leakage, for which a temporary 

ileostomy was performed. Successful stoma reversal surgery was performed two months 

later. 

 

Long-term	postoperative	complications	and	reoperations

The mean clinical follow-up time was 3.2 ± 2.1 years. After one year 41 patients had a 

functional neovagina with a mean depth of 16.3 ± 1.5cm. Long-term complications that 

needed a surgical correction occurred in eight patients (19.5 %). Six (14.6%) patients 

required surgical correction of the introitus because of introital stenosis. A double 

Z-plasty was performed in four patients, a Banner flap in one, and a jumping-man-plasty 

in one. Minimal mucosal prolapse was observed in one patient which was surgically 

excised under local anesthesia. Two patients developed symptoms of excessive neo-

vaginal discharge and were diagnosed with mild diversion neovaginitis after neovagino-

scopy and biopsies. They were both successfully treated with short-chain fatty acid 

enemas. Three (7.3%) patients underwent elective secondary labia correction. 

DISCUSSION 

In this study, we reported on the surgical outcomes and long-term prospective follow-

up of 42 transgender women with penoscrotal hypoplasia, who underwent primary total 

laparoscopic intestinal vaginoplasty. For this patient group, this is our standard surgical 

technique since November 2007. This is the largest published series to date of patients 

who underwent this type of surgery for this indication. Transgender women who have 

previously been treated with puberty suppressing hormones develop varying degrees of 

penoscrotal hypoplasia making standard penoscrotal inversion vaginoplasty unfeasible.1 

Intestinal vaginoplasty is mainly described/indicated for biological women with absence 

of a functional vagina and traditionally in transgender women, traditionally restricted to 

revision procedures after a failed penile inversion or skin-graft vaginoplasty.

Intra-operative complications were scarcely observed in our series. One rectal perforation

occurred during surgery and was immediately oversewn without long-term consequences. 

5
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When vaginoplasty is performed as primary vaginal reconstruction, the risk of recto-

neovaginal fistula formation is approximately 0-4 %.2,4 In our opinion, the excellent 

intra-abdominal view on the rectum in this procedure may lower the chance on rectal 

perforation. In this series urethro- or recto-neovaginal fistulas were not observed. The 

mean operative duration was 210 ± 44 minutes. The mean operative time decreased over 

time from 260 minutes to 180 minutes with increasing numbers of patients. This was 

probably due to a learning curve and the optimization of perioperative logistics.

An overview of complications after intestinal vaginoplasty reported literature is presented 

in Table 2. Some intra- or postoperative complications can be ascribed to the intestinal 

part of the surgical procedure or the fact that intestinal tissue is used as vaginal lining. 

These complications comprise anastomotic leakage, anastomotic stenosis and intra-

abdominal bleeding. And, in the long term, adhesion ileus and diversion colitis. 

Unfortunately, one patient in this series developed a rapidly spreading lethal necrotizing 

fasciitis during the first postoperative days. We do not consider this to be a typical 

complication of intestinal vaginoplasty. This patient was most probably colonized with 

an ESBL-producing E.	coli	before hospital admission and could be susceptible to such a 

soft-tissue infection after any surgical procedure. 

In our study, direct postoperative complications that needed a laparoscopic reoperation 

occurred in three out of 42 cases (7.1%). The number of reoperations after elective 

laparoscopic colorectal surgery varies in between 5 and 20%.8 The investigated patients 

in our study are younger and probably in better health than the average patient in which 

elective colorectal surgery is performed. All direct postoperative intra-abdominal 

complications could all be addressed laparoscopically. Laparoscopy is an effective tool  

for the management of postoperative complications after colorectal surgery. It is 

preferred over (re)laparotomy, which is associated with increased abdominal infection 

risk, wound complications, ileus, pain, and prolonged hospitalization.9

Postoperative intra-abdominal bleeding occurred in our series in two patients. 

Anastomotic leakage in our series occurred in one patient. No ileus or anastomotic 

stenosis occurred in our series. According to literature, anastomotic leakage is reported 

in 0-7.1% after intestinal vaginoplasty.4 

Introital stenosis that required surgical correction was observed in six (14.6%) of  

41 patients. Neovaginal stenosis can be subdivided in introital stenosis and diffuse 

vaginal stenosis. Both may impede the possibility of neovaginal penetration. According 

to literature in 0-55.6% of patients after sigmoid vaginoplasty, introitus stenosis 

occurs.8-25 The introital stenosis rate may be lowered by using a small penoscrotal flap to 

create an exaggerated interdigitating anastomosis. Pre- and postoperative consultation 

of a pelvic floor physiotherapist may facilitate easy postoperative dilatation of the 

introitus. Lack of self-dilatation, high pelvic floor muscle tension and not being sexually 

active predispose to introital stenosis. Conservative (self-dilatation) treatment is the first 

treatment of choice. If this does not provide the desired result, surgical correction with 

transposition or interposition flaps (e.g. V-Y advancement, double Z plasty, jumping man 
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plasty, Banner flap) is indicated. 

Minimal mucosal prolapse was observed in one patient. Adequate fixation of the 

neovaginal intestinal segment is essential for prolapse prevention. At our institution,  

the intestinal segment is routinely fixed to the sacral promontory. In literature fixation  

to other adjacent structures, such as connective tissue of the bladder, pelvic floor  

muscle fascia, or pelvic cavity posterior wall are also mentioned as possibilities.10 

Total neovaginal prolapse after intestinal vaginoplasty is uncommon.4 In these cases, 

(laparoscopic) neovaginopexy is indicated.11 Minimal neovaginal mucosal prolapse is 

observed more frequently and can be corrected with minor surgery, e.g. local excision.

Diversion colitis, commonly observed after colostomy surgery, is colonic inflammation 

caused by a lack of luminal nutrients after surgical diversion of the fecal stream.  

A shortage of luminal short-chain fatty acids (SCFA), supposedly leads to starvation, 

apoptosis and subsequently to an inflammatory reaction of the colonic mucosa. At our 

institution intestinal vaginoplasties are routinely followed-up by neovaginoscopy by 

a gastroenterologist. Therefore, we probably encounter diversion neovaginitis earlier 

and more often. In our series, two patients were treated successfully for mild diversion 

neovaginitis. Mild inflammation of the sigmoid-derived is commonly observed, but  

its clinical significance is debated.12,13 Local application of SCFAs, 5-aminosalicylic acid  

and/or topical corticosteroids has been suggested as treatment option.30,31

CONCLUSION

Traditionally, (total laparoscopic) intestinal vaginoplasty was mainly indicated for trans- 

gender women requiring revision vaginoplasty after penile-inversion, full-thickness 

skin graft or other types of vaginoplasty had failed. Because it comprises abdominal 

colorectal surgery with concomitant risks, we advise a dedicated setting in which the 

procedure is performed. Total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty at our institution, 

performed by an experienced team, with the right medical infrastructure and 

laparoscopic equipment, seems to have a similar complication rate as other types of 

elective laparoscopic colorectal surgery, but also as penile inversion vaginoplasty. It is a 

feasible surgical technique for primary vaginal (re)construction, especially in transgender 

women with penoscrotal hypoplasia, and provides good surgical outcomes.

5
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ABSTRACT 

INTRODUCTION: Puberty suppressing hormonal treatment may result in penoscrotal 

hypoplasia in transgender women, making standard penile inversion vaginoplasty not  

feasible. For these patients, intestinal vaginoplasty is a surgical alternative, but knowledge 

on postoperative patient reported outcomes and quality of life is lacking. 

AIMS: To assess patient-reported functional and aesthetic outcomes, quality of life and  

satisfaction, as well as sexual wellbeing after primary total laparoscopic intestinal 

vaginoplasty in transgender women.

METHODS: A	survey study was performed on transgender women who underwent primary 

total laparoscopic intestinal vaginoplasty with at least one year of clinical follow-up. 

Thirty-one transgender women completed the questionnaires (median age at time of 

surgery 19.1 years (range 18.3 – 45.0)), after a median clinical follow-up 2.2 years (range 

0.8 - 7.5). Consenting women were asked to complete a combined questionnaire of the 

Subjective Happiness Scale (SHS), the Satisfaction With Life Scale (SWLS) and the Cantril’s 

Ladder of Life Scale, the Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI), the Female Genital Self-

Imaging Scale (FGSIS), the Amsterdam Hyperactive Pelvic Floor Scale-Women (AHPFS-W), 

and a questionnaire addressing postoperative satisfaction.

MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: Patient-reported functional and aesthetic outcomes and 

postoperative quality of life. 

RESULTS: Patients graded their life satisfaction a median of 8.0 (range 4.0-10.0) on 

Cantril’s Ladder of Life Scale. Patients scored a mean total score of 27.7 ± 5.8 on the 

SWLS, which indicated a high satisfaction with life and a mean total score of 5.6 ± 1.4 on 

the SHS. Functionality was graded a median score of 8.0 (range 1.0-10.0) and aesthetics 

a score of 8.0 (range 3.0-10.0) out of 10. The mean total FSFI score of sexually active 

transgender women was 26.0 ± 6.8.  

CONCLUSION: This group of relatively young transgender women reported satisfactory 

functional and aesthetical results of the neovagina and a good quality of life, despite low 

FSFI scores.

KEY WORDS: Vaginoplasty; Sex Reassignment Procedures; Gender Dysphoria; Intestinal 

Vaginoplasty; Sexual Function; Patient Reported Outcome. 
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INTRODUCTION

Some children show signs of gender dysphoria (GD) from an early age on. When gender 

dysphoric feelings persist into adolescent age, at the Centre of Expertise on Gender 

Dysphoria, VU University Medical Centre puberty suppressing hormonal treatment is 

given. Development of the natal secondary sex characteristics can be suppressed by 

use of gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonists (GnRH-a).14 GnRH-a’s are prescribed 

to patients when GD is present from early childhood, when GD is increased after 

initiation of pubertal changes, when there are no comorbidities that could interfere 

with diagnostic work or treatment, when patients demonstrated to have knowledge and 

understanding of its effects, and if adequate psychological support is present.15 The 

effects of treatment are reversible and provides time to make a thought-through decision 

about the definite and irreversible choice to use cross-sex hormones and change the 

physical gender.2-16 As a consequence of GnRH-A treatment in transgender adolescent 

women penoscrotal hypoplasia may develop. Over the years, a general increase in the 

number of referred and hormonally treated adolescents is observed.17 As a result of 

this, gender surgeons are confronted more frequently with young transgender women 

seeking genital gender confirming surgery, who have too little penoscrotal skin to 

enable a standard penile inversion vaginoplasty. The VU University Medical Centre is 

the only center worldwide where total laparoscopic intestinal vaginoplasty is performed 

as primary vaginoplasty procedure in transgender women with penoscrotal hypoplasia. 

To date, there are few publications regarding patient-reported quality of life or sexual 

function after intestinal vaginoplasty and there is a need to assess these outcomes after 

surgery.18

AIMS 

This study aimed to assess patient-reported functional and aesthetic outcomes, 

postoperative quality of life and sexual wellbeing after primary laparoscopic intestinal 

vaginoplasty in transgender women.

METHODS

Patients	

This is a survey study of transgender women with penoscrotal hypoplasia who underwent 

total laparoscopic intestinal vaginoplasty as a primary vaginal constructive procedure 

at the VU University Medical Centre in Amsterdam. All patients who underwent this 

procedure from November 2007 with at least one year of clinical follow-up were asked 

to participate. A total of 39 transgender women underwent total laparoscopic intestinal 

vaginoplasty as primary reconstructive procedure after November 2007. Thirty-one (79%) 

were included in this study (See Figure 1 for the study participation flow chart). Their 

median age at surgery was 19 (range 18-45) years. All were healthy transgender women 

with a mean BMI of 22.3 ± 3.6 kg/m2 and without concomitant psychiatric comorbidity. 

6
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Median penile skin length was 7.0 cm (3.0-10.0). Twenty-six patients (84%) used puberty 

suppressing medication and started cross-sex-hormones before the age of 18 years. 

In 30 out of 31 patients, a sigmoid segment was used as graft type during intestinal 

vaginoplasty. In one patient a total laparoscopic ileal vaginoplasty was performed, 

because the sigmoid could not be mobilized adequately during surgery. One patient 

filled out the questionnaires before the minimum of one year postoperative follow-

up, because she left shortly after this appointment to work abroad. All 31 transgender 

women indicated to be sexually attracted to the male gender. 

Outpatient	Visits	and	Survey	Method		

Patients were asked to fill out a set of five questionnaires at scheduled yearly 

postoperative outpatient visits. During these visits, the neovaginal depth and width 

were measured using a graduated dilator. If patients missed the appointment, they were 

approached by telephone. The following set of questionnaires was administered.

1. A Quality of Life (QoL) questionnaire. Quality of life was assessed using three 

questionnaires. The Satisfaction With Life Scale (SWLS) contains five statements 

using a seven-point Likert scale (strongly agree, agree, slightly agree, neither 

agree nor disagree, slightly disagree, disagree, strongly disagree).19 Total scores 

range from 5 to 35 points. A higher score indicates higher satisfaction with life 

and a summed score of 20-24 is regarded as average.20 The Subjective Happiness 

Scale (SHS) assesses subjective feelings of happiness on four items on a seven-

point scale.21 Scores are averaged and higher scores indicate higher levels of 

subjective happiness. The final part of the questionnaire was a single-item 

indicator derived from Cantril’s Ladder of Life Scale, at which patients rank their 

overall life satisfaction on a scale of 0 (very bad) to 10 (very good).22 

2. A Short Questionnaire for Self-Evaluation of Vaginoplasty (SQSV).23 The SQSV, 

a self-constructed questionnaire used at our institution, addresses satisfaction 

with functional and aesthetical outcomes after surgery on a scale of 1 (worst) to 

10 (best). It also contains questions on postoperative problems, orgasm, sexual 

arousal and urinary problems. 

3. The Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI). The FSFI consists of 19 questions that  

can be subdivided in six scales (desire, arousal, lubrication, orgasm, satisfaction 

and comfort).24 Each subscale has a six-point maximum, with leads to a maximum 

overall score of 36. Higher scores indicate a better level of sexual functioning. 

A summed score of 26.55 is used as the clinical cutoff score to differentiate 

between non-transgender women with and without sexual dysfunction.25  
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4. The Female Genital Self-Image Scale (FGSIS). The FGSIS addresses womens’ 

genital self-image with seven questions on a four-point scoring scale (strongly 

agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree), the total score ranking from 7-28.26  

A higher score indicates a more positive genital self-image. 

The Amsterdam Hyperactive Pelvic Floor Scale - Women (AHPFS-W). The AHPFS-W 

addresses physical complaints related to pelvic floor hypertonicity and contains 30 

questions, subdivided in six symptoms (provoked vulvodynia, irritable bowel syndrome, 

lower urinary tract symptoms, urinary tract infection, rectal symptoms and stress).27 

Patients indicate how often (1 never to 5 very often) they experience specific symptoms. 

A summed score of 11 to 12 indicates mild hypertonic pelvic floor dysfunction. A summed 

score of 12 or higher indicates moderate to severe dysfunction. One question regarding 

menstruation was omitted from the questionnaire, because transgender women do not 

menstruate.

MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES 

Main outcome measures were patient-reported functional and aesthetic outcomes and 

postoperative quality of life. 

ETHICAL STATEMENT 

This study was approved by our institutional medical ethical committee (METC, 

2012/157). All patients provided written informed consent. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSES 

For statistical analyses, IBM SPSS Statistics 22.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used. 

P-values <0.05 were considered significant. Descriptive statistics were used to present 

demographic data. Mean and standard deviation were presented for Gaussian continuous 

variables, median and ranges for non-Gaussian continuous variables. Frequencies and 

percentages were reported for categorical variables. (Paired) T-tests, Mann-Whitney 

U tests, Fishers’ exact tests were used where appropriate. Correlations between 

questionnaire outcomes were assessed using Spearman’s rank correlation test.

RESULTS 

An example of the vulvar appearance 6 and 12 months after surgery is presented in 

Figure 1. The median neovaginal depth, measured at the scheduled outpatient visit one 

year after surgery, was 15.8 cm (range 14.0-19.0). The median neovaginal width was  

3.0 cm (range 2.8-3.5).

6
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Figure 1.  Vulvar	appearance	after	total	laparoscopic	sigmoid		

vaginoplasty	in	a	19-year	old	transgender	woman	6		

(left)	and	12	(right)	months	after	surgery. 

Participants	and	demographics 

Of 38 eligible transgender women who underwent total laparoscopic intestinal vagino-

plasty after November 2007, 31 (82%) were included in this study (See Figure 2 for the 

study participation flow chart). Their median age at surgery was 19 (range 18-45) years. 

All were healthy transgender women with a mean BMI of 22.3 ± 3.6 kg/m2 and without 

concomitant psychiatric comorbidity. All patients had penoscrotal hypoplasia with a 

median penile skin length of 7.0 cm (3.0-10.0). Twenty-six patients (84%) used puberty 

suppressing medication and started cross-sex-hormones before the age of 18 years. 

In 30 out of 31 patients, a sigmoid segment was used as graft type during intestinal 

vaginoplasty. In one patient a total laparoscopic ileal vaginoplasty was performed, 

because the sigmoid could not be mobilized adequately during surgery. One patient 

filled out the questionnaires before the minimum of one year postoperative follow-

up, because she left shortly after this appointment to work abroad. All 31 transgender 

women indicated to be sexually attracted to the male gender.
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Figure 2. Flow	diagram	of	study	participation

	

Questionnaires

Quality of life 

Results of the quality of life questionnaires are presented in Table 1. Participants scored 

a mean total score of 27.7 ± 5.8 on the SWLS, which indicated a high satisfaction with 

life (Table 1). On the SHS, a mean total score of 5.6 ± 1.4 out of 7.0 was scored. Patients 

graded their life satisfaction 8.0 (range 4.0-10.0) out of 10.0 on Cantril’s Ladder of Life 

Scale. Two patients scored below 6.0. One patient reported the surgery did not make 

her happy, because it is forbidden by her religion and her social environment was not 

accepting. The reason for dissatisfaction of the other woman was unknown.
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Figure	2		Flow	diagram	of	study	participation	

Questionnaires	

Quality	of	life	

Results	of	the	quality	of	life	questionnaires	are	presented	in	Table	1.	Participants	scored	a	mean	total	

score	of	27.7	±	5.8	on	the	SWLS,	which	indicated	a	high	satisfaction	with	life	(Table	1).	On	the	SHS,	a	

mean	total	score	of	5.6	±	1.4	out	of	7.0	was	scored.	Patients	graded	their	life	satisfaction	8.0	(range	4.0-

10.0)	out	of	10.0	on	Cantril’s	Ladder	of	Life	Scale.		Two	patients	scored	below	6.0.	One	patient	reported	

the	surgery	did	not	make	her	happy,	because	it	is	forbidden	by	her	religion	and	her	social	environment	

was	not	accepting.	The	reason	for	dissatisfaction	of	the	other	woman	was	unknown.	

6
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Table 1 Outcomes	quality	of	life	questionnaires.

SWLS Mean ± SD

1. My life is largely going the way I wanted 5.7 ± 1.3

2. My living conditions are excellent 5.7 ± 1.3

3. I am satisfied with my life 5.9 ± 1.3

4. So far, I have gotten the things that are most important in life 5.7 ± 1.4

5. If I had to redo my life, I would do it very differently 4.7 ± 1.9

SHS

6. In general, I am a happy person 5.7 ± 1.4

7. Compared with most of my peers, I am less happy 5.2 ± 1.7

8. In general, I am very happy. I enjoy life, no matter what happens, I make the best of it 5.6 ± 1.6

9.  In general, I am not very happy. Although I am not depressed, I seem to be not as happy as 
I could be

5.7 ± 1.5

 SWLS Satisfaction With Life Scale, SHS Subjective Happiness Scale, SD standard deviation. 

Short questionnaire for self-evaluation of vaginoplasty	

Results of the SQSV are presented in Table 2. The neovaginal aesthetic outcome was 

graded a median of 8.0 (range 3.0 – 10.0) out of 10. Two patients reported grades below 

6.0. Reported reasons comprised a large clitoral size (n=1), genital scarring and visibility 

of the neovaginal intestinal segment (n=1). Neovaginal function was graded a median  

of 8.0 (range 1.0 – 10.0) out of 10. Five patients graded their neovaginal function <6.0.  

Two patients reported to be unable to have sexual intercourse due to neovaginal stenosis, 

one patient reported too much mucous production and two patients did not report a 

reason. The majority of transgender women reported satisfaction with the results of the  

vaginoplasty. Reported reasons for (partial) dissatisfaction were asymmetry of the labia  

majora (n=1), introital stenosis (n=2) and visibility of the neovaginal intestinal 

segment (n=2). Secondary surgical corrections were performed in 40.9% of patients, 

predominantly surgical correction of introital stenosis, labia correction and resection  

of corpus spongiosum.
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No  

34.8%

 

 

No  

0.0%

Question

Satisfied with result? 

Corrective surgery?

 

Had sexual intercourse?

 

Vagina deep enough for  

sexual intercourse with a male?

Surgery outcome as expected?

 

Appearance feminine enough?

 

Sexual arousal possible?

 

Having sexual feelings after 

surgery?

If yes, how many months following  

surgery? (median, range)

Orgasm possible after surgery?

 

Sensation orgasm compared with  

before the surgery?

Urinary problems?

Outcome

Yes 

65.2%

Yes  

40.9%

Yes, often 

43.5%

Yes  

54.5%

Yes  

81.8%

Yes  

82.6%

Yes  

100.0%

Yes  

100.0% 

 

2 (0-10)

 

Yes 

84.0%

More  

25.0%

Yes  

8.0%

Not entirely 

30.4%

No  

59.1%

Once 

13.0%

No  

4.5%

No  

18.2%

Not completely 

13.0%

No  

0.0%

No  

0.0%

 

 

 

No 

 4.0%

Equal  

62.5%

A little  

8.0%

No 

4.3%

 

Tried but 

failed 8.7% 

 

Never had 

40.9%

 

No comparison 

4.3%

 

 

 

Not tried to 

achieve12.0%

Less  

12.5%

No  

84.0%

Table 2 Outcomes	Short	Questionnaire	for	Self-Evaluation	of	Vaginoplasty.

Question                               Outcome

6
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FEMALE SEXUAL FUNCTION INDEX 

Results of the FSFI are presented in Table 3. Non-transgender women with a total score 

<26.55 are considered to be sexually dysfunctional12. The lowest mean score was found 

in the domain comfort for both sexually active as sexually inactive participants. Twenty-

one out of 31 (69%) transgender women self-identified as sexually active and 16 out 

of 31 (52%) had sexual intercourse with neovaginal penetration more than once. The 

mean total FSFI score of sexually active transgender women who engaged in neovaginal 

penetration was 26.0 ± 6.8. In this group, 5 out of 16 (31%) transgender women scored 

<26.55.

Table 3 Outcomes	FSFI	questionnaire

Domain Total  Sexually active with Sexually inactive p-value
 (n=31) neovaginal penetration  (n=15)
  (n=16)

Desire 3.7 ± 1.2 4.2 ± 1.2 3.2 ± 0.9 0.01

Arousal 3.2 ± 2.4 4.8 ± 1.2 1.5 ± 2.2 <0.01

Lubrication 2.7 ± 2.6 4.6 ± 1.7 0.6 ± 1.6 <0.01

Orgasm 3.0 ± 2.4 4.2 ± 1.8 1.8 ± 2.3 <0.01

Satisfaction 2.9 ± 2.5 4.7 ± 1.6 1.0 ± 1.6 <0.01

Comfort 2.0 ± 2.1 3.7 ± 1.4 0.2 ± 0.5 <0.01

Total 17.5 ± 11.5 26.0 ± 6.8 8.3 ± 7.2 <0.01

Values are depicted as mean ± standard deviation.

Female Genital Self-Image Scale

Results of the FGSIS are presented in Table 4. Patients scored a mean score of ≥ 2.7 on all 

seven individual items. The mean total score was 20.0 ± 4.5 out of a score range of 7-28.

Table 4 Outcomes	FGSIS

 Mean ± SD

1  I feel positively about my genitals 3.1 ± 0.9

2  I am satisfied with the appearance of my genitals 3.2 ± 0.8

3  I would feel comfortable letting a sexual partner look at my genitals 2.7 ± 0.8

4  I think my genitals smell fine 2.8 ± 0.7

5  I think my genitals work the way they are supposed to work 2.7 ± 1.1

6  I feel comfortable letting a healthcare provider examine my genitals 2.8 ± 0.7

7  I am not embarrassed about my genitals 3.1 ± 0.7

Total  20.0 ± 4.5

SD Standard deviation
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Amsterdam Hyperactive Pelvic Floor Scale – Women 

The mean total score on the AHPFS-W was 8.4 ± 1.8, below the threshold for mild pelvic 

floor hypertonicity. Only one (3.3%) woman scored higher with a total score of 14.9. She 

had comorbid diversion neovaginitis and ulcerative colitis and expressed symptoms of 

neovaginal discharge, dyspareunia and bowel complaints.28 

Association between questionnaire outcomes  

Life Satisfaction as measured by Cantril’s Ladder of Life Scale was positively correlated 

with the total FSFI score (ρ=0.514, P=0.006), the satisfaction with neovaginal aesthetics 

(ρ=0.727, P=<0.001), the satisfaction with neovaginal function (ρ=0.606, P=0.001), and 

the total FGSIS score (ρ=0.676, P=<0.001), see Supplemental Digital Table 1.

 

DISCUSSION 

In this study, we describe a group of 31, relatively young, transgender women, who 

reported satisfactory neovaginal function and aesthetics after primary total laparoscopic 

intestinal vaginoplasty with a clinical follow-up time of 2.2 years (range 0.8-7.5). 

Literature on patient reported outcomes, such as quality of life, after (total laparoscopic) 

intestinal vaginoplasty in transgender women is scarce.5 Gender reassignment surgery 

and hormonal treatment are associated with improved quality of life in transgender 

women.29-31 In our cohort, a good quality of life after primary total laparoscopic intestinal 

vaginoplasty was reported. The total score of the SWLS was similar to a reference 

group of 1700 young healthy Dutch adults.32 A long-term Dutch follow-up study on 

psychological outcome after puberty suppression and gender reassignment in a group  

of 55 transgender men and women, reported a total score of 4.73 ± 0.77 on the SHS. 

The 22 transgender women scored a total score of 27.7 ± 5.0 on the SWLS.33

Both aesthetic outcome as functionality of the neovagina were graded a median value 

of 8 out of 10. Most women reported to be satisfied with the surgical result. These 

results are similar to those of a Dutch cohort of 49 transgender women after penile 

inversion vaginoplasty (age 41.1 ± 12.1, follow-up 4.1 ± 1.0 years), who graded their 

aesthetic outcome and functionality a mean of 7.9 ± 1.5 and 7.7 ± 1.9, respectively.10 

A recent article reported on 83 transgender women after laparotomic intestinal 

vaginoplasty as a primary or revision vaginoplasty.34 In 21 of these patients a phone-

interview was conducted after a mean follow-up time of 22.8 years (range 13.4-34.1).  

On a five-point Likert scale, they reported high satisfaction in appearance (mean 4.7), 

overall satisfaction (mean 4.7) and sexual function (mean 4.2). 

The mean total score on the FSFI of all participants combined was 17.5 ± 11.5. Sixteen 

patients self-reported to be sexually active with neovaginal penetration and scored 

26.0 ± 6.8 on the FSFI. Outcomes of the FSFI when used as psychometric tool in the 

transgender population have to be interpreted with caution. The FSFI is developed for 

6
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women in a relationship, having been sexually active within the last 4 weeks. It is not a 

measurement of female sexual dysfunction, as it does not take into account the distress 

(or lack thereof) caused by sexual function. A low FSFI score does not necessarily mean 

this is experienced as problematic by the patient. This is underlined by the general 

satisfaction with functional and aesthetic outcome. The only publication on functional 

results after (laparotomic) sigmoid vaginoplasty is a study on 48 young adult patients 

with MRKH syndrome.35 Out of the 68% of patients who answered the questionnaire,  

24 had regular sexual intercourse, of whom the mean total FSFI score was 28 ± 3.1. 

Women who were not sexually active were excluded in this study which created selection 

bias. No conclusions can be drawn for the whole group including the sexually inactive 

ones. When comparing all domains and total scores of the FSFI in our study in the group 

of woman who have regular sexual intercourse with a cohort of Dutch transgender 

women after penile inversion vaginoplasty and the cohort of MRKH women after sigmoid 

vaginoplasty, the scores are similar.20,22 

Many transgender women experience low sexual functioning prior to hormonal and 

surgical treatment.36 The patient group described in this publication are mainly young 

transgender women with early-onset gender dysphoria. Compared with late-onset 

transgender women, early-onset individuals tend to involve genitals less frequent in 

partner-related sexual activity and consider penile sensations and orgasm as more 

negative.22 Early- and late-onset transgender women differ considerably with regard to 

coping strategies involving their body during sexual relations. So not just because of 

young age but also because of being early-onset MtF they have less sexual experience 

before gender confirming surgery.37 

In the general population, women’s genital self-image is significantly related to female 

sexual function, women’s sexual behavior and their sexual and genital healthcare 

behaviors.38 In this study, transgender women reported a satisfying genital self-

image with a total score of 20.0 ± 4.5 out of scale of 7-28 on the FGSIS, though lower 

compared to the score of 22.6 ± 4.1 of the penile inversion group.20 Differences were 

found in, feeling comfortable in letting a sexual partner look at the genitals and feeling 

comfortable letting a healthcare provider examine the genitals. These differences 

might be related to differences in age of the studied populations. The relatively young 

transgender women who undergo intestinal vaginoplasty might have less sexual 

experience and may be composed of more transgender women with early-onset gender 

dysphoria.24

Although pelvic floor hypertonicity in this relatively young group of transgender 

women with little sexual experience was expected, minor to no problems of pelvic floor 

hypertonicity were reported, as assessed by the AHPFS-W. The mean total score 8.4 ±  

1.8 is similar to a reference group of 114 non-transgender women and the cohort women 
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after penile inversion vaginoplasty.10,14 All patients planned for intestinal vaginoplasty in 

the VUmc are seen before and after surgery by a specialized pelvic floor physiotherapist 

to exercise and improve awareness and function of the pelvic floor. We suspect that this 

facilitates post-operative dilatation and penetrative sex without pelvic floor dysfunction.

In general, the results suggest that higher scores on neovaginal aesthetics and function 

are associated with a better quality of life. In this study, the FSFI, FGSIS and AHPFS-W 

questionnaires were used. These questionnaires have been validated only for non-

transgender women and one can question if they are optimal tools to assess the same  

functions in the transgender population. Validated questionnaires developed to assess  

physical problems, self-imaging and sexual function in transgender women and the trans-

gender population as a whole are lacking. Development and validation of questionnaires 

to determine the patient-reported outcome measures for the transgender population is 

an important next step to be able to evaluate genital surgery in transgender healthcare.

Limitations of this study comprise the low number of patients included. However, as 

it concerns a surgical procedure which is scarcely performed worldwide, perhaps the 

number of patients is not as low as it firstly seems. Another limitation is the relative 

short postoperative time at which questionnaires were completed. Long-term follow-

up data, on which little is published, remains of major interest.21,26 As stated before, 

validation of questionnaires would improve suitability for this patient group. Strengths 

of this study are that it regards a patient group on which little knowledge exists. It 

addresses issues of major importance, such as postoperative quality of life. 

CONCLUSION 

This group of 31 relatively young transgender women, who underwent primary total 

laparoscopic intestinal vaginoplasty at least one year previously, reported satisfactory 

functional and aesthetical results and a good quality of life, despite low scores on the 

FSFI. If penile inversion vaginoplasty is not feasible due to penoscrotal hypoplasia, total 

laparoscopic intestinal vaginoplasty seems to be a satisfying alternative for primary 

construction of the neovagina in transgender women.

6
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Revision vaginoplasty: A comparison of surgical outcomes of laparoscopic 
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION: Vaginal (re)construction can greatly improve the quality of life of 

indicated patients. If primary vaginoplasty fails, multiple surgical approaches exist for 

revision. The aim of this study was to compare surgical results of laparoscopic intestinal 

versus full thickness skin graft (FTG) revision vaginoplasty.  

METHODS: A retrospective chart review of patients who underwent revision vaginoplasty 

at our institution was conducted. Patient demographics, surgical characteristics, 

complications, hospitalization, reoperations and neovaginal depth for both surgical 

techniques were recorded and compared.  

RESULTS: This is a consecutive series of 50 transgender and three biological women 

who underwent revision vaginoplasty, of which 21 laparoscopic intestinal and 32 

perineal FTG vaginoplasties, with a median clinical follow-up of 3.2 years (range 0.5-

19.7). Patient demographics did not differ significantly. There was no mortality. Two 

(10%) intraoperative rectal perforations occurred in the intestinal group versus six (19%) 

in the FTG group. Operative time was shorter for the FTG vaginoplasty group (131±35 

minutes vs. 191±45 minutes, p<0.01). Hospitalisation length did not differ significantly. 

Successful vaginal (re)construction was achieved in 19 (91%) intestinal and 26 (81%) FTG 

vaginoplasty procedures. A deeper neovagina was achieved with intestinal vaginoplasty 

(15.9±1.4 vs. 12.5±2.8 centimeters, p<0.01).

CONCLUSIONS: Both laparoscopic intestinal and FTG vaginoplasty can be employed 

as secondary vaginal reconstruction. Intra- and postoperative complications do not 

differ significantly, but rectal perforation was more prevalent in the FTG vaginoplasty 

group. Although the operative time of laparoscopic intestinal vaginoplasty is longer, 

adequate neovaginal depth was more frequently achieved than secondary perineal FTG 

vaginoplasty. 
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INTRODUCTION

The surgical creation of a functional vagina can greatly improve the quality of life of 

biological women with vaginal absence and transgender women as final part of their 

gender transition process.1,2 Penile inversion vaginoplasty is the preferred surgical 

technique in the latter group.3 In this technique, an inverted penile skin flap with or 

without a perineoscrotal flap, with or without a vascularized urethral flap is utilized to 

construct the neovagina.4 Other commonly performed surgical approaches comprise 

intestinal, peritoneal or scrotal and nongenital split- or full-thickness skin graft 

vaginoplasty. 

Neovaginal stenosis, necrosis or shrinkage, but also non-compliance with post-operative 

dilatation may compromise the achieved neovaginal depth after surgery, and therefore 

the ability to engage in sexual penetrative intercourse. According to literature, the 

vaginal stenosis rate after penile inversion vaginoplasty is 1-12%.3 If primary vaginoplasty 

fails, multiple surgical approaches exist for secondary vaginal deepening. Which surgical  

technique provides the best surgical results with the lowest complication rate is unknown. 

In our centre, two surgical approaches are commonly employed for this indication: full  

thickness skin graft (FTG) vaginoplasty and laparoscopic intestinal vaginoplasty. 

Mentioned advantages of intestinal vaginoplasty are that it provides sufficient vaginal 

depth, the tissue is self-lubricating, and has little tendency to shrink and therefore life-

long dilatation is not mandatory.5 However, disadvantages are the need for intestinal 

surgery and bowel anastomosis with concomitant risks. We hypothesize that secondary 

deepening with laparoscopic view is safer than “blind” re-dissection of the scarred 

vaginal canal via a perineal approach. The aim of this study was to compare the surgical 

outcomes of revision vaginoplasty using and intestinal graft in a laparoscopic procedure 

with those of revision vaginoplasty using full thickness skin graft (FTG) with a perineal 

approach.

 

METHODS

We performed a retrospective chart review of all patients who underwent secondary 

vaginoplasty at our centre from 1995. Patient demographics, indication for surgery, 

surgical characteristics, intra- and postoperative complications, length of hospitalisation, 

postoperative vaginal depth and re-operations were recorded. Long-term outcomes 

were presented for patients with a minimum clinical postoperative follow-up of one 

year. The employed surgical techniques were reviewed. This study was approved by out 

institutional medical ethical committee. 

7
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Surgical	technique

For both surgical techniques, 500 mg metronidazole and 750 mg cefuroxime were 

administered intravenously as preoperative antibiotic prophylaxis. Under general 

anaesthesia, patients were placed in the lithotomy position and the bladder was 

catheterized.

Laparoscopic	intestinal	revision	vaginoplasty

After open introduction of the first (umbilical) trocar, pneumoperitoneum (12-14 mmHG) 

is applied. After abdominal inspection for adhesions and unexpected findings, a 5 mm 

right lateral trocar is positioned in the midclavicular line at the height of the umbilicus.  

A third 12 mm trocar is then placed just lateral of the epigastric vessels in the right lower 

quadrant. 

When intestinal vaginoplasty is performed as revision procedure after failed penile 

inversion vaginoplasty (Figure 1), the neovagina was shortened to approximately  

3 centimeters and widened by 2 lateral incisions at 3 and 9 o‘clock, cleaving the levator 

musculature and scar tissue. This ensures sufficient neovaginal width. Placing the muco-

epithelial junction not too far from the introitus facilitates easy intraoperative suturing 

and postoperative self-dilatation. 

When intestinal vaginoplasty is performed as revision procedure after failed FTG 

vaginoplasty, the previously utilized skin grafts may leave residues cranially to the 

obliterated neovagina consisting of shrunken skin grafts and inclusion cyst-like structures 

with sebaceous content, which may measure up to several centimeters (Figure 2, see 

Video, Supplemental Digital Content 1, which demonstrates the encounter of a cyst 

during neovaginal tunnel dissection). These cysts can be closely attached to adjacent 

structures. Laparoscopic view enables the surgeon to visualize and debride the old 

scarred surgical field and excise cysts and remnants of the former neovagina. 

Intestinal vaginoplasty was performed using a sigmoid (n=17) or ileal segment (n=3). 

The sigmoid as graft type is first choice for this procedure at our institution, due to its 

anatomical location, making the operation technically easier compared with the ileum, 

in which a short mesentery may more frequently hamper tension free mobilization of 

the segment. If the sigmoid segment could not be adequately mobilized, e.g. due to 

previous colonic surgery, which harbors the risk of traction on the vascular pedicle, 

an ileal vaginoplasty was performed. A sigmoid segment of approximately 15 cm is 

mobilized from its adhesions. The vascular supply is identified and care is taken not 

do damage these structures, since these are key to adequate vascularization of the 

segment. An endoscopic linear stapler device is used to cut the rectum at the height 

of promontory. Transsection of the mesosigmoid is performed to the first or first and 

second distal sigmoid arteries. After sufficient mobilization is achieved, the sigmoid 

segment is checked for arterial pulsations (mesentery and transverse) and transposed 

tension-free in the vesicorectal space. The intestinal segment is sutured to the perineum 

in an exaggerated interdigitated fashion. The neovaginal length is measured by insertion 
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of an illuminating dildo. Subsequently, the bowel is transsected at the proper level with 

the linear stapler between the bowel and marginal arcade of Drummond. The neovaginal 

top is fixated to the promontory with two full thickness non-resorbable stitches. 

Intestinal continuity is restored by intra-abdominal side-to-side anastomosis. The post-

operative dilation regimen consists of 30 minutes of introital dilatation daily for the first 

6 postoperative months. 

Figure 1.  Laparoscopic	intestinal	revision	vaginoplasty	after	failed	penile	inversion	

vaginoplasty	

A.      Opening of the peritoneal fold. 

B.  An abdominoperineal approach facilitates easy opening of the neovaginal tunnel. 

C.   Shortening of the neovagina and cleaving of the levator musculature and scar 

tissue. 

D.  The sigmoid is divided with a linear stapler. 

E.  Transsection of the mesentery to the base of the sigmoid arteries. 

F.   The sigmoid segment is passed through the neovaginal tunnel without tension  

on its vascular pedicle. 

G.  Measurement of the neovaginal length by trans-illumination. 

H & I.  The sigmoid segment is transsected at the proper level by a linear stapler. 

J.   Fixation of the neovaginal segment to the promontory with non-resorbable 

material. 

K & L.  Intra-abdominal intestinal side-to-side anastomosis.

7
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Figure 2.  Laparoscopic	encounter	of	an	inclusion	cyst	during		

intra-abdominal	opening	of	the	neovaginal	tunnel		

through	the	peritoneal	fold	during	laparoscopic	intestinal		

revision	vaginoplasty	after	failed	FTG	vaginoplasty  

A. Opening of the peritoneal fold. 

B. Encounter of an inclusion cyst. 

C. Careful removal of the cyst and redundant neovaginal remnants. 

D. An open neovaginal tunnel with the index finger of the genital surgeon visible. 

Perineal	FTG	revision	vaginoplasty

The skin lining of the pre-existing neovagina was incised bilaterally. The previously 

dissected tunnel in the vesicorectal space is reopened to create the neovaginal cavity. 

Because this is a sharp dissection in an scarred area, care has to be taken at this point 

not to injure the rectum or urethra. The position of the rectum can be determined by 

bimanual rectoneovaginal palpation or use of a rectal probe. The urinary catheter is used 

to determine the location of the urethra. Subsequently, the neovaginal cavity is rinsed 

with saline and meticulous haemostasis is performed, to prevent haemorrhage which 

may impede graft take. The abdomen (n=25), inguinal region (n=3), labia (n=2) or upper 

leg (n=2) functioned as FTG donor site. The donor site defect was closed in layers. After 

extensive defatting, the FTG was placed in the neovaginal cavity defect and sutured to 

the borders of de remnants of the neovagina. Then a double condom was placed and 

stuffed with a vaginal tampon. This was fixated by perineal sutures and stayed in for 5 

days. The postoperative dilation regimen consists of 30 minutes of neovaginal dilatation 

twice daily for the first postoperative year.
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Statistical	analysis

Two-sided t-tests were used to compare patient demographics (age at surgery, time after 

primary vaginoplasty and BMI) and continuous outcome variables (operative time and 

length of hospitalisation) between groups. Two-sided Fisher’s exact tests were used to 

compare the incidence of intra- and postoperative complications and reoperations 

between groups. SPSS Version 22.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for data analysis.

RESULTS

Demographics

This is a consecutive series of 53 patients who underwent revision vaginoplasty, of 

which 21 laparoscopic intestinal (18 sigmoid and 3 ileal segments) and 32 perineal FTG 

vaginoplasties. Eighteen intestinal vaginoplasty procedures were performed in trans-

gender women and three in biological women. These procedures comprised revisions 

after penile inversion in 14 (66.7%) patients, a secondary revision after sigmoid 

vaginoplasty in 1 (4.7%) patient, and tertiary revisions after FTG vaginoplasty in 6 (28.6%) 

patients. Three of those patients had their primary vaginoplasty in another centre.  

All 32 FTG vaginoplasty procedures were performed in transgender women. The 

procedures were revisions after penile inversion in 28 (88%) patients, tertiary revisions 

after FTG vaginoplasty in 3 (9.4%) patients and a tertiary revision after sigmoid 

vaginoplasty performed elsewhere in 1 patient (3.1%). The groups did not differ 

demographically, Table 1. Revision vaginoplasty was indicated due to stenosis of the 

penile-inversion or FTG neovagina (n=51), severe, refractory diversion colitis of the 

sigmoid neovagina (n=1) or total fibrosis of the sigmoid neovagina (n=1).  

 

Surgical	characteristics	and	intra-operative	complications

There was no mortality in either group. No intraoperative bleeding which required 

transfusion occurred. Two rectal perforations (10%) and 1 bladder neck trauma were 

observed in the intestinal group, compared with 6 (19%, p=0.46) rectal perforations in 

the FTG group. All intestinal vaginoplasty procedures led to adequate intraoperative 

neovaginal depth. Of 32 performed FTG vaginoplasty procedures with long-term 

follow-up, 31 led to adequate intraoperative neovaginal depth. One secondary FTG 

vaginoplasty failed, due to excessive adhesions and rectal perforation. Operative time 

was significantly shorter for the FTG vaginoplasty group (130 ± 35 minutes vs. 191 ± 

45 minutes, p<0.01). The achieved neovaginal depth measured intraoperatively was 

significantly greater for intestinal neovaginas (15.9 ± 1.4 vs. 12.5 ± 2.8 centimeters, 

p<0.01), see Table 2. 

 

Short-term	outcome	and	hospitalisation

Length of hospitalisation did not differ significantly between groups (intestinal 

vaginoplasty 8.0 ± 7.9 days vs. FTG vaginoplasty 8.0 ± 3.3 days, p=0.98). In the intestinal 

vaginoplasty group, 3 patients were hospitalized for a prolonged period because of 

7
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the occurrence of a complication. One patient with intraoperative rectal perforation 

developed fecal peritonitis and underwent laparoscopic closure of the perforation and 

omentumplasty at the third postoperative day. She was discharged 38 days after the 

first surgical procedure. One patient developed stenosis of the side-to-side intestinal 

anastomosis and underwent surgical revision of the anastomosis by laparotomy on the 

ninth postoperative day. She was discharged 16 days after the first surgical procedure. 

One patient developed torsion of the small intestine, which was surgically corrected by 

laparoscopy at the sixth postoperative day. She was discharged 22 days after the first 

surgical procedure. In the FTG vaginoplasty group, 4 patients were hospitalized for a 

prolonged period because of occurrence of a complication, 3 because of intraoperative 

rectal injury (10, 10 and 11 days respectively) and one because of a superficial wound 

infection, which was adequately treated with antibiotics.  

 

Long-term	outcome	and	reoperations

Long-term outcome data was available for 50 patients, 20 who underwent intestinal and  

30 who underwent FTG revision vaginoplasty, with a median clinical follow-up of  

3.8 years (range 1.1-19.7). In the intestinal group, 11 (55%) patients did not experience 

postoperative complications, compared with 17 (56%) patients in the FTG group (p=1.00). 

At time of analysis, eighteen (90%) of 20 intestinal neovaginas were of adequate depth 

(all between 15.0 and 18.7 cm) to engage in penetrative sexual intercourse. One sigmoid 

neovagina was surgically removed one month after the initial revision procedure, due 

to compromised vascularisation and subsequent necrosis. No further attempt for 

reconstruction was performed. Another sigmoid neovagina was surgically removed due 

to excessive fibrosis of the sigmoid conduit, 24 months after intestinal vaginoplasty.  

For the FTG vaginoplasty group, 24 (80%, p=0.45) of 30 FTG neovaginas were of 

adequate depth to engage in penetrative sexual intercourse at time of analysis (all 

between 10.0 and 15.0 cm). Five FTG vaginoplasties stenosed totally in the postoperative 

course. Of these five patients, three patients were reconstructed with an intestinal 

segment (1.3, 5.5 and 13.1 years after the initial procedure) and two underwent a tertiary 

FTG vaginoplasty (2.0 and 2.1 years after the initial procedure). In the intestinal group, 

one patient experienced neovaginal prolapse, for which a laparoscopic neovaginopexy 

to the sacral promontory was performed. Two patients developed introital stenosis, for 

which an introitus plasty was performed. In the FTG group, three patients underwent 

a secondary cosmetic correction of the labia majora. Two patients developed hyper-

granulation of the neovaginal top, which was treated with silver nitrate. 
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DISCUSSION

In this study, we described the surgical and clinical outcomes of the largest series to 

date of patients undergoing revision vaginoplasty. Surgical outcomes of laparoscopic 

intestinal revision vaginoplasty were compared with those of perineal FTG revision 

vaginoplasty. A high success rate was observed in both surgical techniques. Long-term 

clinical follow-up of a minimum of one year was available for 50 patients. Long-term 

adequate neovaginal depth was achieved in eighteen (90%) intestinal and 24 (80%) FTG 

vaginoplasty procedures. 

A high number of intra-operative rectal perforations was observed for both techniques 

compared to primary vaginoplasty surgery. However, the rectoneovaginal fistula rate is 

almost twice as high in the perineal FTG approach (19%) as in the laparoscopic intestinal 

approach (10%). The risk of rectovaginal fistula formation in primary penile inversion 

vaginoplasty is low. It is estimated to occur in approximately 2 - 3% of patients.3 

Literature on revision vaginoplasty procedures performed in transgender women is 

scarce and limited to small case series, Table 3. When compared to primary vaginoplasty, 

a higher risk of intra- and postoperative complications, such as rectoneovaginal 

fistulas, is reported.4,10,11 We hypothesize that the main risk of rectovaginal fistula in 

revision vaginoplasty is in patients who already have undergone FTG vaginoplasty. This 

can be the case in primary penile inversion vaginoplasties augmented with an FTG or 

after a perineal revision FTG vaginoplasty. During revision, the previously dissected 

neovaginal cavity has to be reopened. In a failed (revision) vaginoplasty those previously 

used skingrafts contract, sometimes with inclusion cyst formation, and lead to stiff 

adherence to adjacent tissues thereby creating a greater risk on rectal perforation during 

dissection. With a perineal dissection it is impossible to remove those remnants or to 

find a safe plane for dissection resulting in a higher incidence of rectovaginal fistulas. 

Even with laparoscopic view and assistance it is a demanding procedure. 

Over the years, perineal FTG vaginoplasty and laparoscopic intestinal vaginoplasty were 

both performed as revision vaginoplasty. Because of our growing laparoscopic 

experience in intestinal vaginoplasties and the high number of rectal perforations during 

FTG revision vaginoplasty, laparoscopic intestinal revision vaginoplasty is now chosen 

over perineal FTG vaginoplasty in our centre. Using an intestinal segment as graft type 

for vaginoplasty has advantages, e.g. natural lubrication, sufficient vaginal depth and 

absence of shrink tendency, but also disadvantages, e.g. the risk on neovaginal bowel 

complications. The advantage of using a FTG as graft type is that less invasive surgery 

is required which can be performed by a genital surgeon alone. Disadvantages comprise 

the risk on poor graft take, graft shrinkage and visible donor-site scar formation.  

The use of laparoscopic view during intestinal revision vaginoplasty enables the 

operating surgeon to prevent, check for, and control possible damage to adjacent 

structures. Removal of the obliterated neo-vaginal top is easier form the abdominal side 

under laparoscopic view. The downside of laparoscopy as adjunctive approach is that 
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the peritoneal fold must be opened. After this, skin grafting is practically impossible 

and more use will have to be made of intestinal segments, which comprises more 

invasive surgery. However, in a recently published systematic review on mainly primary 

vaginoplasties in transgender women, results of intestinal vaginoplasty indicate that 

there were less neovaginal, woundhealing and even gastrointestinal complications when 

compared to the penile inversion technique.3 Reconstruction of failed FTG vaginoplasties 

with an intestinal segment requires an exceptionally experienced laparoscopic surgeon 

with knowledge of (secondary) vaginoplasty surgery. The surgical procedure is time-

consuming and can take as long as a primary vaginoplasty procedure. 

To achieve a successful reconstruction, good patient selection is mandatory. A pre-

operative, in-depth analysis of the reason for failure of the primary vaginoplasty is  

important to possibly prevent failure of the revision procedure. Co-morbidities, previous 

intra- and postoperative complications, dilatation regimen, and pelvic floor hypertonicity 

must be assessed pre-operatively. Pre- and post-operative consultation of a pelvic 

floor physiotherapist may facilitate an easy postoperative dilatation regime. We highly 

recommend a specialized psychologist with experience in the (gender) field to perform 

assessment of psychological eligibility for patients undergoing revision vaginoplasty. 

This also includes sexual (history) anamnesis to assert the postoperative sexual 

expectations and desires. In our opinion intestinal vaginoplasty is not indicated for 

patients who merely wish a feminine genital appearance and do not desire penile 

neovaginal penetration. Furthermore, both the plastic surgeon and the laparoscopic 

gastrointestinal surgeon should assess surgical eligibility. 

Limitations of our study comprise the relatively small sample size, its retrospective 

nature and lack of patient reported outcome measures, e.g. (sexual) quality of life. 

However, an in-depth comparison of surgical complications of these two commonly 

performed surgical techniques for revision vaginoplasty has never been performed to 

date. 

CONCLUSIONS

Both laparoscopic intestinal and FTG perineal vaginoplasty can be employed as revision 

vaginoplasty, each with their own (dis)advantages. Though not statistically significant, 

the rate of achieving adequate neovaginal depth for penetrative sexual intercourse (in 

90% vs 80% of cases) and intraoperative complications (10% vs 19% rectal complications) 

favor laparoscopic intestinal revision vaginoplasty over perineal FTG revision 

vaginoplasty in our institution. Intestinal revision vaginoplasty provides a deeper vagina. 

We recommend a multidisciplinary, patient-based, individual approach in choosing the 

right surgical technique.
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Clinical characteristics and management of neovaginal fistulas after vaginoplasty 

in transgender women.
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Fistula formation after vaginoplasty is a rare complication, which can be surgically 

treated with few intra- and postoperative complications and without loss of neovaginal 

function. 
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ABSTRACT 

 

OBJECTIVE: To describe our experience and results obtained in the management of 

neovaginal fistulas after vaginoplasty as gender reassignment surgery in transgender 

women.

METHODS: Patients were retrospectively identified from a departmental database of 

1082 transgender women who underwent 1037 primary and 80 revision vaginoplasty 

procedures between 1990 and 2015. Patient, clinical, surgical, and outcome 

characteristics were reviewed. 

RESULTS: We treated 25 (2.3%) patients for 13 rectoneovaginal, 11 urethroneovaginal 

and 1 pouch-neovaginal fistulas. Patients undergoing revision vaginoplasty were at 

higher risk of rectoneovaginal fistula development (0.8 vs. 6.3%, p<0.01, OR 8.6, 95%CI 

2.7-26.9). Of 23 intraoperatively identified and oversewn rectal perforations, four 

(17.4%) patients developed a rectoneovaginal fistula. In 4 patients, faecal diversion was 

achieved through temporary colo or ileostomy with direct (n=1) or delayed (n=3) fistula 

closure.. In 6 patients, an urethroneovaginal fistula arose after a complication, such as 

meatal stenosis. Two patients underwent temporary suprapubic cystostomy for urinary 

diversion. In most patients, fistulectomy and primary closure or a local advancement  

flap was sufficient to treat the fistula.

CONCLUSION: Neovaginal fistulas are uncommon after vaginoplasty. Symptoms of 

neovaginal fistulas are comparable to those of vaginal fistulas. In most patients, the 

diagnosis can be made based on symptoms and physical examination alone. It seems 

that a complicated course (e.g. intraoperative rectal perforation or meatal stenosis) 

predisposes for fistula formation. Surgical repair of neovaginal fistulas is associated 

with few intra- and postoperative complications and does not seem to impair neovaginal 

function.
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INTRODUCTION

Rectovaginal and urethrovaginal fistulas are epithelium-lined communications between 

rectum or urethra and the vagina. Neovaginal fistulas can develop after (neo)vagino-

plasty, the surgical (re)construction of a functional vagina. Neovaginoplasty is of great  

value for the psychological well-being of Male-to-Female transgenders and biological 

women with absence of a functional vagina.1 Different techniques exist for this 

procedure, such as the penile-skin inversion technique, use of nongenital skin-grafts  

and interposition of a bowel segment. Each technique and graft type has its own 

advantages, however the risk of short-term (infection, flap necrosis, neovaginal abscesses,

fistulas) and long-term (stenosis, prolapse, urethral meatus stenosis) complications 

exists in every technique.2,3 Neovaginal fistulas are uncommon, but may cause 

significant discomfort to patients after vaginal (re)constructive surgery. Although rare, 

rectoneovaginal fistula may be a sign of underlying malignancy in the neovagina.4,5 They 

pose a challenge for the reconstructive surgeon and little is known about the surgical 

treatment outcome of this disorder. This study aims to describe our experience and 

results obtained in the surgical management of neovaginal fistulas after vaginal (re)

constructive surgery.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Our institution harbours the Centre of Expertise on Gender Dysphoria and is the only 

institution in our country which offers all facets of transgender healthcare. All trans-

gender women who underwent surgical correction for neovaginal fistulas between 1990 

and 2015 were retrospectively identified from a departmental database which comprised 

1082 patients who underwent (neo)vaginoplasty at the Departments of Plastic, 

Reconstructive and Hand Surgery and Gastro-Intestinal Surgery at the VU University 

Medical Centre in Amsterdam, The Netherlands. A retrospective database of patients 

who underwent vaginoplasty was set up using information collected from patient charts, 

recording medical and surgical history, surgical characteristics (type of surgery, primary 

or revision vaginoplasty), intraoperative (injury of adjacent structures, bleeding) and 

postoperative (infection, abscess formation, meatal stenosis, unnoticed intraoperative 

rectal injury) complications after vaginoplasty, fistula onset time and symptoms, 

diagnostic work-up and treatment outcomes for each patient. Patients were identified 

from our hospital registry. This study was approved by our institutional medical ethical 

committee (2012/157). Written informed consent was obtained.

Pre-operative	evaluation

Pre-operative screening for psychological eligibility is performed by a specialized 

psychologist in the gender field. From 1990 to 2005, penile-inversion vaginoplasty was 

performed as primary vaginoplasty procedure. Bowel vaginoplasty and full thickness 

skin graft vaginoplasty was indicated only in patients undergoing revision vaginoplasty. 

Since 2006, patients with a penile length of 8-12 cm are offered penile inversion 

8
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vaginoplasty with additional full thickness skin grafting, predominantly from the 

scrotum, to create extra neovaginal depth. Since 2007, transgender women with penile 

length of <8 cm (e.g. due to treatment with puberty suppressing hormones) and a wish 

for adequate neovaginal depth for penetrative intercourse are provided the option to 

undergo total laparoscopic bowel vaginoplasty.

Perioperative	care

Penile inversion vaginoplasty, full thickness graft vaginoplasty and (laparoscopic) bowel 

vaginoplasty were all performed by the same group of surgeons. Bowel vaginoplasty was 

always performed in cooperation with the same gastrointestinal surgeon. Key steps in 

the surgical procedure have been relatively unchanged over time, e.g. dissection of the 

neovaginal cavity between the bladder and rectum and placement of an urinary catheter. 

Patients received additional prophylactic antibiotics postoperatively and thromboembolic 

prophylaxis. From 1990 to 2012, postoperative ambulation was started at day five after 

surgery. Since 2012, this was advanced to the second postoperative day. The urinary 

catheter and neovaginal tampon were removed at the fifth postoperative day at which 

point co-trimoxazole is given as antibiotic prophylaxis for urinary tract infection. The 

neovaginal tampon was checked for faecal matter and the neovagina is checked for 

infection. If spontaneous voiding was warranted, patients were instructed how to dilate 

the neovagina. Subsequently, they were discharged from the hospital.

Statistical	analysis

Data collection and statistical analysis were performed with SPSS version 20.0 statistical 

software (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, Illinois). Demographic data are given descriptively or are 

tabulated. Descriptive statistics were employed. Data were expressed as median and 

ranges. 

RESULTS

Patients

A total of 25 (2.3%) cases of neovaginal fistulas were diagnosed at our institution. 

Twenty-five transgender women were treated for 13 rectoneovaginal, 

11 urethroneovaginal and 1 pouch-neovaginal fistulas (Table 1). None of the identified 

patients had relevant comorbidity, such as diverticular disease, ulcerative colitis, Crohn’s 

disease, bleeding disorders, diabetes or connective tissue disease. No patients were 

morbidly obese or smokers, as it is regarded a contraindication for surgery. 
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Table 1.		Incidence	of	neovaginal	fistulas	in	transgender	women	that	required	surgical	

treatment	between	1990	and	2015.

Fistula type Total patients
(n=1082)

Penile inversion 
vaginoplasty

(n=997)

Primary bowel 
vaginoplasty

(n=40)

Revision 
vaginoplasty 

(n=80)

Total fistulas 25 

(2.3%, 95%CI 1.5-3.4%)

19 

(1.9%, 95%CI 1.1-3.0%)

0 

(0.0%, 95%CI 0.0-9.2%)

6 

(7.5%, 95%CI  

2.8-16.3%)

Rectoneo-

vaginal

13

(1.2%, 95%CI 0.6-2.1%)

8 

(0.8%, 95%CI 0.3-1.6%)

0 

(0.0%, 95%CI 0.0-9.2%)

5 

(6.3%, 95%CI  

2.0-14.6%)

Urethroneo- 

vaginal

11

(1.0%, 95%CI 0.5-1.8%)

10

(1.0%, 95%CI 0.5-1.8%)

0 

(0.0%, 95%CI 0.0-9.2%)

1  

(1.3%, 95%CI  

0.0-7.0%)

Pouch-

neovaginal

1

(0.1%, 95%CI 0.0-0.5%)

1

(0.1%, 95%CI 0.0-0.6%)

0

(0.0%, 95%CI 0.0-9.2%)

0

(0.0%, 95%CI  

0.0-4.6%)

CI (Poisson) confidence interval. 

Rectoneovaginal	fistulas

Of 1037 patients that underwent a primary vaginoplasty procedure without previous 

genital surgery, 8 developed a rectoneovaginal fistula (0.08%). Of 80 patients that 

underwent revision vaginoplasty, either with full thickness grafts, an intestinal segment 

or pedicled bilateral pudendal thigh flap, 5 patients developed a rectoneovaginal fistula 

(6.3%, p<0.01, OR 8.6, 95%CI 2.7-26.9). All rectoneovaginal fistula patients had symptoms 

of foul-smelling brown neovaginal discharge or neovaginal passage of flatus or faeces. 

The median time from surgery to rectoneovaginal fistula diagnosis was 0.4 months 

(range 0.2-0.6). In the majority of patients (n=9), the diagnosis could be made based on 

symptoms and physical examination alone. Two rectoneovaginal fistulas were diagnosed 

with fistulography, one with CT using rectal contrast (Figure 1) and one with endoscopic 

examination of the intestinal neovagina and proctosigmoid (Figure 2).
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Figure 1.  

CT using rectal contrast shows a rectoneovaginal fistula of the penile skin-lined 

neovagina in a 26-year old Male-to-Female transgender. Depicted are transverse (A) and 

coronal (B) planes.

Figure 2.  

Endoscopic examination of the sigmoid-derived neovagina in a 28-year old transgender 

woman shows faecal matter around the rectoneovaginal fistula entrance. 

Patient characteristics and treatment results are presented in Table 2. In our departmental 

database of 1082 patients that underwent vaginoplasty, 23 (2.1%) intraoperative 

iatrogenic rectal perforations were identified. All were oversewn immediately. 

The postoperative dietary protocol after rectal injury comprised a low residue diet for 

5 days. However, in 4 of these patients (17.4%), intraoperative suturing of the rectal 

perforation, combined with dietary measures, was not sufficient to prevent postoperative 

fistula formation. In 13 patients, a rectoneovaginal fistula was diagnosed postoperatively. 

In 5 (38%) cases the fistula was observed shortly after surgery when the neovaginal 

tampon was removed with adhering faecal matter. This likely indicates unnoticed 

intraoperative surgical trauma. The median time from vaginoplasty to fistula diagnosis 

was 9 days (range 5-18 days). 
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Case Age Type neovaginas Surgical 
complications

Time from 
surgery to 
diagnosis 
(months)

Expectative approach Time from 
diagnosis 
to surgery
(months)

Surgical management Treatment 
success

FU
(months)

1 31 Penile-inversion Partial necrosis of the 
scrotal flap

0.4 Yes, low residue diet 3.0 Fistulectomy, VY advancement flap. After fistula recurrence, again fistulectomy and a VY 
advancement flap were performed

Yes 122

2 47 Penile-inversion Fistula noticed after 
tampon removal

0.2 Yes, low residue diet 6.9 Fistulectomy, advancement of local perineoscrotal skin flap Yes 85 

3 26 Penile-inversion Rectal perforation, 
closure in layers

0.5 Yes, low residue diet 9.7 Fistulectomy, closure in layers Yes 56 

4 33 Penile-inversion Fistula noticed after 
tampon removal

0.6 N.r. 5.5 Fistulectomy, closure in layers Yes 271

5 36 Penile-inversion, 
secondary 
deepened with FTGs

N.r. N.r. N.r. N.r. Fistulectomy, local rotation flap Yes 285

6 37 Penile-inversion and 
failed secondary 
deepening with 
sigmoid

N.r. 0.3 N.r. 8.3 Fistulectomy, pedicled gluteal artery fasciocutaneous transposition flap Yes 267

7 39 Penile-inversion, 
secondary 
deepened with FTGs

Fistula noticed after 
tampon removal

0.4 Yes, low residue diet - None Yes 140

8 41 Penile-inversion Fistula noticed after 
tampon removal

0.3 No 0 Fistulectomy with closure in layers, complicated with postoperative haemorrhage. However, 
insufficient to treat fistula, therefore diverting colostomy and later stoma reversal. 

Yes 57

9 27 Penile-inversion Rectal perforation, 
closure in layers

0.3 No 2.9 Fistulectomy, closure in layers Yes 220

10 51 Penile-inversion Rectal perforation, 
closure in layers

0.5 No 0.3 Diverting colostoma Still being 
treated

-

11 28 Penile-inversion, 
secondary 
deepened with 
sigmoid

N.r. 0.3 - - Treatment not yet started Still being 
treated

-

12 33 Penile-inversion, 
secondary 
deepened with 
bilateral pudendal 
thigh flap

Rectal perforation, 
closure in layers

0.3 No 0.3 Fistulectomy, advancement of local pudendal thigh skin flap. After fistula recurrence a 
diverting colostomy was performed combined with a local transposition flap.

Still being 
treated

-

13 34 Penile-inversion Fistula noticed after 
tampon removal

0.5 No 0 Fistulectomy, advancement of local scrotal skin flap. After fistula recurrence a diverting 
ileostomy was performed

Lost to FU Lost to FU

Table 2.  Patient	and	surgical	characteristics	of	patients	undergoing	treatment	for		

rectoneovaginal	fistulas

N.r. Not reported, FTGs Full thickness graft.
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Case Age Type neovaginas Surgical 
complications

Time from 
surgery to 
diagnosis 
(months)

Expectative approach Time from 
diagnosis 
to surgery
(months)

Surgical management Treatment 
success

FU
(months)

1 31 Penile-inversion Partial necrosis of the 
scrotal flap

0.4 Yes, low residue diet 3.0 Fistulectomy, VY advancement flap. After fistula recurrence, again fistulectomy and a VY 
advancement flap were performed

Yes 122

2 47 Penile-inversion Fistula noticed after 
tampon removal

0.2 Yes, low residue diet 6.9 Fistulectomy, advancement of local perineoscrotal skin flap Yes 85 

3 26 Penile-inversion Rectal perforation, 
closure in layers

0.5 Yes, low residue diet 9.7 Fistulectomy, closure in layers Yes 56 

4 33 Penile-inversion Fistula noticed after 
tampon removal

0.6 N.r. 5.5 Fistulectomy, closure in layers Yes 271

5 36 Penile-inversion, 
secondary 
deepened with FTGs

N.r. N.r. N.r. N.r. Fistulectomy, local rotation flap Yes 285

6 37 Penile-inversion and 
failed secondary 
deepening with 
sigmoid

N.r. 0.3 N.r. 8.3 Fistulectomy, pedicled gluteal artery fasciocutaneous transposition flap Yes 267

7 39 Penile-inversion, 
secondary 
deepened with FTGs

Fistula noticed after 
tampon removal

0.4 Yes, low residue diet - None Yes 140

8 41 Penile-inversion Fistula noticed after 
tampon removal

0.3 No 0 Fistulectomy with closure in layers, complicated with postoperative haemorrhage. However, 
insufficient to treat fistula, therefore diverting colostomy and later stoma reversal. 

Yes 57

9 27 Penile-inversion Rectal perforation, 
closure in layers

0.3 No 2.9 Fistulectomy, closure in layers Yes 220

10 51 Penile-inversion Rectal perforation, 
closure in layers

0.5 No 0.3 Diverting colostoma Still being 
treated

-

11 28 Penile-inversion, 
secondary 
deepened with 
sigmoid

N.r. 0.3 - - Treatment not yet started Still being 
treated

-

12 33 Penile-inversion, 
secondary 
deepened with 
bilateral pudendal 
thigh flap

Rectal perforation, 
closure in layers

0.3 No 0.3 Fistulectomy, advancement of local pudendal thigh skin flap. After fistula recurrence a 
diverting colostomy was performed combined with a local transposition flap.

Still being 
treated

-

13 34 Penile-inversion Fistula noticed after 
tampon removal

0.5 No 0 Fistulectomy, advancement of local scrotal skin flap. After fistula recurrence a diverting 
ileostomy was performed

Lost to FU Lost to FU
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Rectoneovaginal	fistula	treatment

In 4 patients, a low residue diet was chosen as first, non-invasive, treatment option. 

This was successful in 1 patient, the other patients required surgery. The median time 

from diagnosis to surgical rectoneovaginal fistula correction was 3.0 months (range 

0.0-9.7 months). One patient was lost to follow-up. At time of analysis, 3 patients were 

still being treated for rectoneovaginal fistulas (cases 10, 11 and 12, table 2). The median 

follow-up is 8.6 years (range 0.0-23.8 years). In most patients, fistulectomy and primary 

closure or a local advancement flap was sufficient to treat the fistula. For 4 patients, 

faecal diversion was achieved through temporary colo- or ileostomy with direct (n=1) or 

delayed (n=3) fistula closure. None of the neovaginas had to be surgically removed. All 

colo- or ileostomy procedures were performed, bearing in mind the possibility of future 

intestinal revision vaginoplasty. All rectoneovaginal fistulas were successfully treated. 

There were no intra- or postoperative complications related to fistula repair.

Urethroneovaginal	fistulas

For urethroneovaginal fistulas, reported symptoms comprised neovaginal urine discharge 

during voiding (n=5), a splayed urinary stream (n=4), recurrent urinary tract infections 

(n=3) and position-dependent neovaginal urine discharge (n=2). The median time from 

surgery to urethroneovaginal fistula diagnosis was 5.3 months (range 0.9-106.5). In 

the majority of patients (n=8), the diagnosis could be made based on symptoms and 

physical examination alone. Two urethroneovaginal fistulas were diagnosed with a 

voiding cystourethrogram (Figure 3) and one with an urethrocystoscopy. In 6 (55%) 

patients, an urethroneovaginal fistula arose after a (surgical) complication, such as 

meatal stenosis, partial or complete necrosis of the penile-inverted skin flap and partial 

or complete neovaginal prolapse. All urethroneovaginal fistulas were categorized as 

simple.

Figure 3.  

Voiding cystourethrogram shows an urethroneovaginal fistula of the penile skin-lined 

neovagina in a 36-year old Male-to-Female transgender.
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Urethroneovaginal	fistula	treatment

Two patients were lost to follow-up. Patient characteristics and the main surgical results 

are presented in Table 3. The median time from neovaginoplasty to urethroneovaginal 

fistula presentation was 5.3 months (range 0.9-106.5 months). The median follow-up 

is 8.0 years (range 1.2-22.4 years). In most patients, fistulectomy and primary closure 

or combined with a local advancement flap was sufficient to treat the fistula. For 2 

urethroneovaginal fistula patients, urinary diversion was achieved through a temporary 

suprapubic urinary catheter. All urethroneovaginal fistulas were successfully treated. 

There were no intra- or postoperative complications.

Pouch-neovaginal	fistula

One transgender woman who underwent penile-inversion vaginoplasty at the age of 

31 developed a pouch-neovaginal fistula 6 years later after multiple intestinal surgeries 

for medically refractory ulcerative colitis. She had symptoms of pus-like neovaginal 

discharge. Under general anesthesia, a laparotomic fistulectomy and interposition of a 

pedicled omental flap was performed. There were no intra- or postoperative complications.

8
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Table 3.  Patient	and	surgical	characteristics	of	patients	undergoing		

treatment	for	urethroneovaginal	fistulas.

N.r. Not reported. *If the time from surgery to diagnosis was not reported, the time from vaginoplasty to 

fistula surgery was depicted. All treated urethroneovaginal fistulas were classified as simple (relatively small, 

surrounded by vital tissue and without involvement of the sphincter complex).
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DISCUSSION

Neovaginal fistulas are uncommon after vaginal (re)constructive surgery and treatment 

options are scarcely described in the literature. In this study, we identified 25 patients 

who were diagnosed with neovaginal fistulas between January 1990 and June 2015 

from a departmental database comprising 1082 transgender women who underwent 

1037 primary and 80 revision vaginoplasty procedures. In literature, several surgical 

approaches have been described for management of neovaginal fistulas, such as 

fistulectomy with primary closure in layers, local advancement flaps, pedicled flaps  

and free flaps (Table 4).

Table 4. Overview	of	literature	on	neovaginal	fistula	treatment.

Author Patients Fistula Neovagina Treatment

Miller et al.6 16 biological women after pelvic 
exenteration and radiotherapy

Rectoneovaginal Gracilis flap, 
peritoneal and 
intestinal

Intestinal bypass 
surgery or 
diverting stoma

Schult et al.7 8 patients with Mayer-Rokitansky-Küster-
Hauser syndrome

Rectoneovaginal Not reported Fistulectomy

Filipas et al.8 3 with Mayer-Rokitansky-Küster-Hauser 
syndrome, 1 withtraumatic obliteration 
of the vagina

Recto- and 
urethroneovaginal

Intestinal N.r.

Gleeson  
et al.9

2 biological women after pelvic 
exenteration and radiotherapy

Recto- and 
enteroneovaginal

Pudendal thigh 
flap

N.r.

Perovic  
et al.10

1 transgender woman Rectoneovaginal Penile-inversion N.r.

Altomare et 
al.11

1 transgender woman Rectoneovaginal Penile-inversion Transanal repair, 
at a second stage 
diverting stoma 
and gracilis flap

Sarrau et al.12 1 transgender woman Rectoneovaginal Penile-inversion Conservative

Lenaghan  
et al.13

1 transgender woman Rectoneovaginal 
after 
intraoperative 
perforation

Intestinal Temporary 
diverting stoma 
and secondary 
correction

Zhou et al.14 1 patient with Mayer-Rokitansky-Küster-
Hauser syndrome

Rectoneovaginal Peritoneal N.r.

Dessy et al.15 1 transgender woman Rectoneovaginal Cultured 
autologous 
epithelial cells

Conservative

Dargent 
et al.16

1 patient with Mayer-Rokitansky-Küster-
Hauser syndrome

Urethroneovaginal Davydov Laparotomic 
fistulectomy

Taghizadeh 
et 17

1 patient with cloacal anomaly Urethroneovaginal Not reported Revision 
vaginoplasty

8
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ABSTRACT 

 

OBJECTIVE: To assess the endoscopic characteristics of the sigmoid-derived neovagina, 

which have been scarcely described.

DESIGN: Prospective observational study. 

 

SETTING: University tertiary medical center 

 

PATIENT(S): Patients that underwent sigmoid vaginoplasty. 

 

INTERVENTION(S): Patients were invited yearly to undergo neovaginoscopy and 

sigmoidoscopy, preceded by medical history taking and physical examination, as routine 

follow-up. 

 

MAIN OUTCOME MEASURE(S): Endoscopic signs of neovaginal inflammation. 

 

RESULT(S): Thirty-four patients with a sigmoid neovagina underwent a total of 43 

combined neovaginoscopies and sigmoidoscopies. After a mean postoperative time of 

23 months, the most notable endoscopic features of the sigmoid-derived neovagina 

comprised a diminished vascular pattern, oedema, granularity, friability, decreased 

resilience (all p<0.0001) and erythema (p=0.0009). In the control rectosigmoidoscopy 

images, no concurrent abnormalities were observed. When applying the MAYO-score to 

the neovaginal images, 12 (35%) patients scored MAYO 0, 19 (56%) MAYO I, 3 (9%) MAYO 

II and none MAYO III. The presence of neovaginal discharge and malodour correlated 

with inflammatory endoscopic alterations. 

  

CONCLUSION(S): The endoscopic appearance of a sigmoid segment after use in 

neovaginoplasty differs significantly from that of the remaining rectosigmoid.

Inflammatory changes of the sigmoid-derived neovagina were observed in the majority 

of patients. Clinically, the inflammatory changes appear similar to those encountered in 

diversion colitis.  

 

CAPSULE: Inflammatory changes of the sigmoid-derived neovagina were observed in the 

vast majority of patients. Clinically, these changes appear similar to those encountered 

in diversion colitis. 

 

KEY WORDS: Laparoscopic vaginoplasty; Intestinal neovagina; Diversion colitis; Male-to-

Female transsexuality; Colocolponeopoiesis. 
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INTRODUCTION

Vaginoplasty is the surgical construction of a vagina which previously did not exist or 

was removed or severed after ablative surgery. It is performed in biological women with 

congenital or acquired absence of a functional vagina, e.g. Mayer-Rokitansky-Küster-

Hauser syndrome and in complete androgen insensitivity syndrome, and Male-to-Female 

(MtF) transgenders. In these women, the absence of a functional vagina reduces the 

quality of life and psychological wellbeing (1). Which (non-)surgical technique is most 

appropriate to create a neovagina is still under debate. Different types of techniques, 

such as the Vecchietti technique, and grafts, such as penile inverted skin, full thickness 

skin grafts, peritoneum and bowel segments, can be utilized for vaginoplasty, (2,3).  

For MtF transgenders, penile inversion vaginoplasty, with or without a full thickness skin 

graft, is usually the first choice. However, not all patients are eligible for this procedure, 

due to shortage of penile skin caused by hypoplasia of the penis due to prepubertal 

treatment with hormones or previous circumcision. In management of congenital 

disorders of sex development, the use of bowel segments has gained popularity over the 

last years. 

Intestinal vaginoplasty is associated with a low adverse event rate, as may be concluded 

from limited evidence from retrospective studies (2). To create the neovaginal cavity, 

an isolated intestinal segment, most commonly sigmoid or ileum, of 12-18 cm long 

is transferred caudally on its vascular pedicle in a dissected pouch between bladder 

and rectum (2,4). The intestine has some proposed advantages when compared to 

other types of grafts; it provides good neovaginal depth and natural self-lubrication, 

which may have a positive effect on sexual function. Also, it has little tendency to 

shrink, precluding the need for perpetual (self)dilatation (4-6). Commonly mentioned 

disadvantages are the necessity to perform intestinal surgery and the risk of adverse 

neovaginal bowel events (7,8).	Ulcerative colitis (9-13), diversion colitis (14-18) and 

malignancies (19) of the neovagina have been reported. Diversion colitis, well-known to 

gastroenterologists and gastroenterological surgeons, is colonic inflammation caused by 

a lack of luminal nutrients after surgical diversion of the faecal stream. It is commonly 

observed in the remaining distal colonic parts after construction of an ileostomy or 

colostomy. Diversion colitis of the sigmoid-derived neovagina, diversion neovaginitis, 

may therefore similarly occur after sigmoid vaginoplasty.

The incidence or prevalence of neovaginal bowel diseases remains unclear. Diagnosis 

of neovaginal disease and its subsequent treatment relies on a proper and adequate 

knowledge of the mucosal appearance in health and disease. In this study we aim to 

describe the endoscopic features of the autotransplanted sigmoid graft as neovagina 

in a consecutive series of patients as routine follow-up after vaginal (re)constructive 

surgery. Additionally, medical history, specifically regarding neovaginal symptoms, 

was taken in a structural fashion during these follow-up visits.
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METHODS 

Patients	and	surgery

Between November 2007 and July 2014, 48 patients underwent a total laparoscopic 

sigmoid vaginoplasty at our hospital. Under general anaesthesia, a pedicled sigmoid 

segment of 12-18 cm long was laparoscopically isolated and transferred caudally in a 

dissected pouch between bladder and rectum to form the neovaginal cavity. Its vascular 

pedicle, usually the inferior or superior sigmoid arteries, remained intact, to facilitate 

adequate perfusion. The isolated sigmoid segment was closed at its proximal end and 

fixed to the sacral promontory. In MtF transgender patients, the labia minora were 

constructed out of penile and preputial skin and the labia majora out of scrotal skin. 

Endoscopic examination was introduced as part of routine follow-up starting September 

2012; all eligible patients were invited yearly to undergo a neovaginoscopy and 

sigmoidoscopy as routine follow-up. The research protocol and procedures employed 

were approved by our institutional medical ethical committee (METC) and written 

informed consent was obtained from all patients for use of clinical data and publication 

of endoscopic images. 

Medical	history	and	physical	examination

Patient-reported neovaginal symptoms, specifically excessive neovaginal discharge, 

(post)coital bleeding, pain, tenesmus and malodour, were recorded. How often a patient 

had to change pantyliners was also recorded. Sexual anamnesis was taken following a 

standardized checklist, recording being sexually active, type of sexual activities (oral, 

vaginal, anal), and lubricant/condom use. Being sexually active was defined as reporting 

having had one or more sex partners in the past month. Physical examination was 

performed prior to endoscopic examination. If a subjective sensation of neovaginal 

malodour was noted by two experienced clinicians, this was recorded. 

Endoscopic	examination

All patients were prepped with a rectal enema consisting of a high-volume polyethylene 

glycol solution (Moviprep, Norgine B.V., Amsterdam, The Netherlands). Patients were 

not sedated. A flexible video endoscope (Olympus GmbH, Hamburg, Germany) was 

used for all neovaginal and rectosigmoid endoscopies. During endoscopic examination 

of both neovagina and proctosigmoid, gentle air pressure was used to inflate the 

intestine and provide clear sight, as is common practice in gastrointestinal endoscopic 

procedure. Digital acquired images of all endoscopies were separately assessed by two 

experienced gastroenterologists, both specialized in Inflammatory Bowel Disease (AAvB 

and NKdB), using a 9-point descriptive item-score, including mucosal colour, vascular 

pattern, friability, granularity, oedema, ulceration, spontaneous haemorrhage, pus and 

distension, subdivided in three grades per item ranging from 0 (normal/healthy) to 

2 (highly abnormal/inflamed), as described before by Van der Heide and Tytgat et al 

(20). A (non-validated) combined score of descriptive endoscopic items was calculated, 

9
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summing the scores (0 to 2) of all items. This score ranges from 0 (normal endoscopic 

appearance) to 18 (highly changed mucosa with many inflammatory characteristics). 

Secondly, in order to semi-quantitatively classify signs of inflammation, the MAYO-score, 

originally developed and validated for scoring ulcerative colitis activity, was applied (21).

Statistical	analysis

Data collection and statistical analysis were performed with SPSS version 20.0 statistical 

software (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, Illinois). Demographic data are given descriptively or are 

tabulated. Fisher exact tests or Bonferroni corrected Fisher’s exact tests were used when 

appropriate. The correlation between (neovaginal) symptoms, postoperative time, sexual 

activity and endoscopic features was analysed using Spearman’s rank correlation test. 

A Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed rank test was used for intra-patient comparison of 

endoscopic signs of inflammation in the 9 patients who were endoscopically examined 

twice. 

RESULTS 

Patients

Between November 2007 and July 2014, 48 patients underwent a total laparoscopic 

sigmoid vaginoplasty at our hospital. Fourteen patients, were not compliant to follow-up 

and endooscopic examination, most because of reluctance towards the procedure. 

Between September 2012 and July 2015, 34 patients underwent a total of 43 routine 

neovagino- and sigmoidoscopies. For these patients, the median age at time of surgery 

was 19 years (mean 24, range 18–52 years). This group comprised of 32 transgender 

women and 2 biological women. Of those two, one patient suffered from Frasier 

syndrome, a rare autosomal recessive disorder caused by a mutation in the Wilms’ 

tumour suppressor gene, and consequently had congenital absence of the vagina, the 

other one underwent vaginectomy performed due to vaginal germ cell cancer before. 

None of the patients had a history of intestinal surgery or colorectal cancer, inflammatory 

bowel disease or coagulation disorders. Twenty-five patients were endoscopically 

examined once, nine patients twice. The mean time between surgery and the first 

endoscopic examination (n=32) was 23 months (range 6-73 months). 

Endoscopic	aspects	of	the	sigmoid	neovagina

In 27 of 34 (79%) performed primary neovaginoscopies, a diminished vascular pattern 

was observed, in 27 (79%) oedema, in 19 (56%) granularity, in 18 (53%) decreased 

resilience, in 17 (50%) friability, in 10 (29%) erythema, in 4 (12%) spontaneous bleeding, 

in 2 (6%) ulceration, and in 1 (3%) pus-like discharge (Table 1, Figure 1).
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Table 1. Endoscopic	findings	of	the	sigmoid	neovagina	compared	to	the	rectosigmoid.	

Sigmond-derived 
neovagina (n=34)

Sigmoid (n=34) P value

Mucosal colour 0.0009

0. Normal 24 34

1. Red 10 0

2. Deeply red 0 0

Vascular pattern < 0.0001

0. Normal 7 34

1. Partially absent 10 0

2. Absent 17 0

Friability < 0.0001

0. Absent 17 34

1.Some 15 0

2. Severe 2 0

Granularity < 0.0001

0. Absent 15 34

1. Fine 17 0

2. Coarse 2 0

Oedema < 0.0001

0. Sharp 7 34

1. Swollen 23 0

2. Blunt 4 0

Ulcers 0.2463

0. Absent 32 34

1. Few 2 0

2. Multiple 0 0

Spontaneous haemorrhage 0.0569

0. Absent 30 34

1. Some 4 0

2. Severe 0 0

Pus 1.0

0. Absent 33 34

1. Discrete 1 0

2. Severe 0 0

Resilience < 0.0001

0. Normal 16 34

1. Contracted 17 0

2. Rigid 1 0

P-values were calculated using a two-sided Fisher’s exact test and considered statistically significant when 

p<0,0056.

9
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Figure 1. Endoscopic examination of the sigmoid neovagina. Vascularization ranged 

from normal 

(A)  to partially absent 

(B)  to almost absent 

(C)  Friability ranged from absent 

(D)  to some 

(E)  to severe 

(F)  Edema characteristics ranged from sharp 

(G)  to swollen 

(H)  to blunt colonic valves (I).

In the control (truly) sigmoidoscopy images, no concurrent mucosal abnormalities were 

observed. During endoscopic examinationf the neovagina, a median of 4 (interquartile 

range: 2-5) abnormalities, as described before, was present. In all but 3 sets of endoscopic 

images (91%), endoscopic alterations of the sigmoid neovagina were observed. Notable 

endoscopic alterations of the sigmoid neovagina comprised a diminished vascular 

pattern, oedema, granularity, friability, decreased resilience (all p<0.0001, Fishers’ 

Exact Test) andIn the control (truly) sigmoidoscopy images, no concurrent mucosal 
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abnormalities were observed. During endoscopic examinationf the neovagina, a median 

of 4 (interquartile range: 2-5) abnormalities, as described before, was present. In all but 

3 sets of endoscopic images (91%), endoscopic alterations of the sigmoid neovagina 

were observed. Notable endoscopic alterations of the sigmoid neovagina comprised a 

diminished vascular pattern, oedema, granularity, friability, decreased resilience (all 

p<0.0001, Fishers’ Exact Test) and erythema (0.0009). The median neovaginal insertion 

depth was 16.0cm (interquartile range, 14.0-17.5cm). No filiform polyps, filiform polyp-

like lesions, dysplasia or malignancies were observed. No introïtal or diffuse stenosis 

was encountered. During sigmoidoscopies, no postoperative strictures were observed. 

No clinical significant adverse events, apart from acceptable discomfort, were reported 

after endoscopic examination of both neovagina and rectosigmoid. 

MAYO	endoscopic	subscore

We applied the MAYO-score, although it is not validated for use in the sigmoid neovagina, 

being a semiquantative score assessing severity of mucosal colonic inflammation. Twelve 

of 34 performed primary neovaginoscopies showed normal colonic tissue without signs 

of inflammation (MAYO 0, 35%), 19 showed mild inflammatory changes (MAYO I, 56%), 

3 moderate inflammatory changes (MAYO II, 9%) and none revealed severely inflamed 

neovaginal disease (MAYO III). As described before, no concurrent inflammation was 

observed in the control sigmoidoscopy images (MAYO 0). 

Follow-up	endoscopic	examination

Nine patients were endoscopically examined twice. These patients underwent their first 

endoscopic examination after a mean postoperative period of 25 months (range 8-56). 

The mean time between the first and second endoscopic examination was 16 months 

(range 9-18 months). In these patients, comparable endoscopic features, without increase 

of inflammatory changes, were observed during follow-up examination.

Neovaginal	symptoms

At primary endoscopic examination, 7 out of 34 patients (21%) reported neovaginal 

malodour, 2 (6%) reported tenesmus and 7 (21%) reported pain, which occurred solely 

during deep neovaginal penetration in 5 patients. These symptoms did not vary 

between the first and second endoscopic examination. Thirteen patients (38%) reported 

inconvenient neovaginal discharge. At the second examination, two out of nine patients 

(22%) reported this symptom. One patient developed this symptom, whereas four patients 

reported symptom improvement between endoscopies.

One patient reported neovaginal bleeding during and following coitus. Physical, histological 

and endoscopic examination revealed neither focus of active bleeding nor signs of active 

inflammation. A polymerase chain reaction test performed on a neovaginal swab showed 

gonococcal infection, for which she was adequately treated as described in more detail 

elsewhere (22).

9
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One patient reported inconvenient, malodorous neovaginal discharge and abdominal 

pain 35 months postoperatively. Endoscopic examination of the sigmoid neovagina 

showed a reduced vascular pattern, oedema and excessive mucous production (Figure 2,  

Supplemental Video 1). The sigmoidoscopy showed no concurrent abnormalities of the 

rectosigmoid. Histologic examination of biopsy specimens showed reactive changes, 

inflammation in the lamina propria and crypt distortion. We diagnosed diversion 

neovaginitis, i.e. diversion colitis of the sigmoid neovagina, and treated this patient with 

daily sodium butyrate enemas (50mL, 40mmol/L) for 4 weeks. Subsequently, she was 

lost to follow-up. 

Figure 2. 

Endoscopic examination of the sigmoid neovagina in a patient with diversion 

neovaginitis. An overview (A) and view of the neovaginal top (B) is presented. A reduced 

vascular pattern, edema, and excessive mucous production were observed. Per anal 

rectosigmoidoscopy showed no concurrent abnormalities.

Association	between	postoperative	time,	sexual	activity,	symptoms	and	endoscopic	

findings

The interval between plastic construction of the neovagina and individual endoscopic 

features did not correlate significantly. No correlation was observed for the patient-

reported symptoms and endoscopic alterations. Having to use more than 1 pantyliner 

a day, correlated with endoscopically observed friability, (partial) absence of 

vascularization, oedema, granulation, spontaneous bleeding, erythema and decreased 

resilience (Spearman’s rhos between 0.684-0.400, all p-values <0.02, Supplementary 

Table S1). Also, it correlated with a combined score of all individual endoscopic 

categories together (rho 0.818, p<0.0001). The pejorative subjective sensation of 

neovaginal malodour described by two experienced clinicians who were unaware of the 

endoscopic findings, correlated with friability, oedema, ulceration, granulation, (partial) 

absence of vascularization and pus-like discharge (Spearman’s rhos between 0.509-

0.342, all p-values <0.03, Supplementary Table S1). In addition, it correlated with a 

combined score of all individual endoscopic categories together (rho 0.624, p<0.0001). 

Between symptoms, correlation was found between the presence of neovaginal discharge 

and malodour (Spearmans rho 0.647, p<0.0001). 
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In all patients, neovaginal penetration was possible. Twenty-one (62%) patients had 

been sexually active in the last month, 20 of them with neovaginal penile penetration. 

The patient that was sexually most active, had sexual intercourse twice a week. Sexual 

activity did not correlate with any neovaginal symptoms or endoscopic alterations of the 

sigmoid-derived neovagina. Of three patients without abnormalities upon endoscopic 

examination, two were sexually active. 

DISCUSSION

Based on limited evidence from retrospective studies, intestinal vaginoplasty seems to 

be a safe procedure with few per- and postoperative adverse events (2). However, the 

optimal follow-up strategy has yet to be determined. This descriptive study showed that 

inflammatory changes of the sigmoid, when used as graft for sigmoid neovaginaplasty, 

are common. When compared to the remaining rectosigmoid, the sigmoid neovagina 

showed (partial) absence of vascularization, oedema, granularity, friability, decreased 

resilience and erythema (Table 1). Spontaneous haemorrhage, ulceration and pus-like 

discharge were scarcely observed. Inflammatory changes were observed in the majority 

of neovaginoscopies; in only 3 patients no endoscopic abnormalities were observed in 

the neovagina. For the nine patients who were endoscopically examined twice, comparable 

endoscopic features, without increase of inflammatory changes, were observed during 

follow-up.

It may be hypothesized that the same pathophysiologic mechanism underlying diversion 

colitis contributed to the observed mucosal abnormalities. Diversion colitis, being 

characterized by inflammatory changes of an intestinal segment after surgical diversion 

from the faecal stream, has been first recognized following colostomy or ileostomy (23). 

Symptoms may include mucous discharge, bleeding, abdominal pain and tenesmus. 

Although most patients are asymptomatic, endoscopic evidence of diversion colitis of 

the distally remaining segments may be found in 70-100% in patients after colostomy or 

ileostomy (24-26). Endoscopic features have been reported to be unspecific, including 

mucosal oedema, erythema, friability, granulation, ulceration, mucous discharge, 

mucosal nodularity, exudates, filiform polyps and strictures (24-27). The presence 

or severity of symptoms might not be correlated with the endoscopic findings; only 

approximately 30% of patients experience symptoms (28). The exact aetiology is still 

unclear, but insufficient supply of luminal nutrients, especially short-chain fatty acids 

(SCFA), a vital energy source for colonocytes, appears to play a pivotal role (29). SCFA 

deprivation may lead to colonocyte apoptosis through starvation. This may lead to 

mucosal inflammatory response and epithelial barrier disruption. The best treatment of 

diversion colitis is surgical re-anastomosis. When this is not a preferable option, topical 

SCFA and 5-aminosalicylic acid therapeutic strategies have been suggested as treatment 

with variable therapeutic success (30). 

When a sigmoid derived neovagina is constructed, normal functionality of this intestinal 

segment is altered. Patients with a sigmoid neovagina may engage in penetrative sexual 

9
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intercourse with possible lubricant-use and sperm ejaculation in the neovaginal cavity, 

neovaginal dilatation and vaginal douching. Allegedly, frequent, non-lubricated, rough 

penetration may cause injury to the sigmoid-derived neovaginal columnar epithelium. 

Rectal mucosal lesions due to mechanical trauma of regular (homosexual) sexual inter-

course, however, are uncommon and endoscopic examination would not likely reveal 

signs mucosal inflammation. We therefore think it to be unlikely that the observed 

neovaginal changes are a consequence of frequent sexual neovaginal penetration.

Although diversion colitis of the intestinal neovagina, diversion neovaginitis, is often 

mentioned as risk of sigmoid vaginoplasty, only few cases have been reported, and 

its incidence and prevalence remain uncertain (15-19). We treated one of the currently 

reported patients diagnosed with diversion neovaginitis by means of butyrate enemas, 

but she was subsequently lost to follow-up. 

No correlation was observed for the patient-reported symptoms and endoscopic alterations. 

Let it be noted that most patients were transgender women who may experience and/or 

report functional symptoms differently than other patient groups that are indicated to 

undergo sigmoid vaginoplasty, such as biological women with congenital or acquired 

vaginal absence. The presence of neovaginal discharge, defined as having to use more 

then 1 pantyliner a day, and presence of neovaginal malodour, defined as the pejorative 

subjective sensation described by a physician, both correlated with inflammatory 

endoscopic alterations of the sigmoid-derived neovagina. However, patients’ subjective 

experience of symptoms did not correlate with endoscopic findings. This phenomenon is 

also observed in diversion colitis, in which endoscopic alterations can be observed in the 

majority of patients after diverting surgery, whereas only approximately 30% experiences 

symptoms (25-27). 

CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, the endoscopic appearance of a sigmoid segment after use in neovagino-

plasty differs significantly from that of the remaining rectosigmoid. Inflammatory 

changes, most noteworthy a diminished vascular pattern, oedema, granularity, decreased 

resilience, friability and erythema are not uncommon. Findings appeared similar to 

those reported in diversion colitis. The presence of neovaginal discharge and malodour 

correlated with inflammatory endoscopic alterations.
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SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL 

Supplemental video 1.  

A 22-year old patient reported inconvenient, malodorous neovaginal discharge and 

abdominal pain at regular follow-up 35 months after laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty. 

During endoscopic examination of the sigmoid neovagina, oedema throughout the entire 

neovagina, a reduced vascular pattern and excessive mucous production was observed.

Supplemental video 2.  

A 23-year old patient reported no neovaginal symptoms at regular follow-up 48 months 

after laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty. During endoscopic examination of the sigmoid 

neovagina, a reduced vascular pattern, frailty, granulation edema and decreased 

resilience were observed. 

Supplementary Tables

Supplementary Table S1: 

Significant	correlation	of	neovaginal	discharge	and	malodour	and	individual	endoscopic	

categories.

Neovaginal discharge Malodour

Friability Rho 0.684, p<0.0001 Rho 0.509, p=0.0021

(Partial) absence of vascular pattern Rho 0.652, p<0.0001 Rho 0.372, p=0.0303

Oedema Rho 0.550, p=0.0008 Rho 0.458, p=0.0064

Granulation Rho 0.496, p=0.0028 Rho 0.405, p=0.0176

Spontaneous bleeding Rho 0.464, p=0.0057 Rho 0.464, p=0.006

Erythema Rho 0.442, p=0.0129 Not significant

Decreased resilience Rho 0.400, p=0.0190 Not significant

Ulceration Not significant Rho 0.491, p=0.0032
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ABSTRACT 

 

INTRODUCTION: Intestinal vaginoplasty with either a sigmoid colon or ileal segment is 

an established surgical technique for vaginal reconstruction. Little has been reported on 

long-term (functional) outcome and postoperative quality of life. 

AIMS: To assess the surgical and long-term psychological outcomes of secondary 

intestinal vaginoplasty performed between 1970 and 2000 in transgender women. 

METHODS: Transgender women who underwent intestinal vaginoplasty between 1970 

and 2000 were identified from our hospital registry. Demographics, surgical 

characteristics, complications and reoperations were recorded. Traceable women were 

invited to fill out a set of questionnaires (a Quality of Life questionnaire, the Female 

Sexual Function Index, the Amsterdam Hyperactive Pelvic Floor Scale - Women, the 

Female Genital Self-Imaging Scale, and a self-evaluation of vaginoplasty questionnaire) 

and attend the outpatient clinic for physical, endoscopic and histological examination of 

the neovagina.  

MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: Primary outcomes were complications, reoperations, self-

perceived quality of life and functional and aesthetic self-evaluation.  

RESULTS: Twenty-four transgender women were identified who underwent intestinal 

vaginoplasty as secondary procedure between 1970 and 2000. There were no 

intraoperative complications. Three intestinal neovaginas were surgically removed due 

to postoperative complications. Nineteen women (79%) underwent one or more genital 

reoperations, most commonly introitus plasty (n=13, 54%). Five women were deceased 

at time of analysis. Nine women consented to partake in the study (median age 58 

(range 50-73) years, median postoperative time 29.6 (range 17.2-34.3) years. They were 

generally satisfied with life and scored 5.9 out of 7 on a subjective happiness scale. 

Neovaginal functionality was rated 7.3 and appearance 7.4 out of 10. 

CONCLUSIONS: In our institution, intestinal vaginoplasty before 2000 was always 

performed as a revision procedure after a previous vaginoplasty had failed. Although 

surgical corrections were frequently necessary, women reported to be satisfied with the 

surgical outcome and with life in general.

KEY WORDS: Transgendered Persons, Gender Dysphoria, Sex Reassignment Surgery, 

Gender Affirming Surgery, Vaginoplasty, Intestinal Vaginoplasty, Surgery, Quality of Life. 
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INTRODUCTION

Surgical creation of a vagina, vaginoplasty, is indicated for patients with vaginal agenesis,

patients with acquired absence of the vagina and transgender women as gender 

confirming surgery. The absence of a functional vagina compromises psychosexual 

health and vaginoplasty may improve quality of life in selected patients.1 Multiple 

techniques exist for vaginoplasty. In penile-inversion vaginoplasty, the surgical golden 

standard for transgender women, an inverted penile skin flap, sometimes combined 

with a scrotal flap, is used as neovaginal lining.2 However, this technique provides too 

little neovaginal depth in patients who lack sufficient penoscrotal skin. These patients 

comprise previously circumcised patients, patients with penoscrotal hypoplasia due to 

treatment with puberty suppressing hormones and patients who previously underwent 

penile-skin vaginoplasty which failed to provide adequate neovaginal depth. In these 

patients, intestinal vaginoplasty is indicated. In intestinal vaginoplasty, an intestinal 

segment, most commonly sigmoid colon or ileum, is used to form the neovaginal cavity. 

Today, intestinal vaginoplasty is an established technique for vaginal reconstruction. 

Pros (adequate depth, sufficient lubrication for penetrative sexual intercourse) and cons 

(abdominal surgery, risk of neovaginal bowel complications) of this surgical procedure 

have to be considered by both patient and surgeon. Based on retrospective studies, 

intestinal vaginoplasty seems to be associated with a low complication rate.3 Currently, 

long-term follow-up data on intestinal vaginoplasty is scarce, especially when it is 

performed as secondary revision vaginoplasty. There is no literature regarding 

(postoperative) quality of life.3 In this study, we aimed to assess the surgical and long-

term psychological outcomes of transgender women who underwent secondary intestinal 

vaginoplasty. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients

This is a retrospective study with prospective follow-up on patients who underwent 

intestinal vaginoplasty between 1970 and 2000 at the VU University Medical Centre in 

Amsterdam, or elsewhere, and were seen at our institution for postoperative follow-

up in this period. Patients were identified from our hospital registry and patient 

demographics, surgical characteristics, (post)operative complications, reoperations and 

neovaginal dimensions were recorded. This study was approved by our institutional 

medical ethical committee (2012/157). Informed consent was obtained from the subjects.

Prospective	follow-up

Alive and traceable women were contacted per mail or telephone and asked to participate. 

After having provided informed consent, women were invited at our outpatient clinic for 

follow-up. Patients were asked to complete 5 questionnaires:

10
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1.  A Quality of Live questionnaire, which comprised the Satisfaction With Life Scale 

(SWLS), the Subjective Happiness Scale (SHS) and a single-item indicator of well-being 

derived from the Cantril Ladder of Life Satisfaction.4-6 The SWLS measures global life 

satisfaction with 5 items on a 7-point Likert scale. An average score of 4 indicates 

neutral, >6.2 indicates extremely satisfied and <2 extremely dissatisfied.7 SHS 

measures subjective global happiness, rated on four-items on a seven-point Likert 

scale. Higher scores indicate a higher level of happiness. The single-item indicator 

of well-being derived from Cantril’s Ladder of Life Satisfaction asks patients to grade 

their satisfaction with life 0 (the worst possible life) to 10 (the best possible life).

2  A short questionnaire for self-evaluation of vaginoplasty addressing patient reported 

satisfaction with aesthetic and functional outcomes, graded 1 (worst) to 10 (best), 

overall satisfaction with the result (yes, no, not entirely) and the possibility of sexual 

arousal and orgasm. 

3  The Female Genital Self-Imaging Scale (FGSIS) addresses genital self-image in women 

through 7 questions using a 4-point response scale (strongly agree, agree, disagree, 

strongly disagree).8 Scores on each item are summed for a total score ranging from  

7 to 28, in which a higher score indicates a more positive genital self-image. 

4  The Amsterdam Hyperactive Pelvic Floor Scale for Women (AHPFS-W), which addresses 

30 symptoms relating to pelvic floor hypertonicity.9 Patients indicate how often they 

experience each symptom from 1 (never) to 5 (very often). When grouped, individual 

symptoms form subcategories: provoked vulvodynia, irritable bowel syndrome, lower 

urinary tract symptoms, urinary tract infections, rectal symptoms and generalized 

stress. A summed score of these subcategories of 11 or higher indicates hypertonic 

pelvic floor dysfunction. 

5  The Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI), which addresses sexual function in six 

subscales; desire, arousal, lubrication, orgasm, satisfaction and pain; with 19 

questions.10 Each subscale has a maximum score of 6, for a total score of 36, in 

which higher scores indicate better sexual function. The cut-off value for sexual 

dysfunction is 26.55 in biological women.11

Endoscopic	and	histologic	neovaginal	examination

In consenting women, neovaginal symptoms, such as discharge, (post)coital bleeding, pain, 

tenesmus and malodour, were recorded by a physician with experience in transgender 

healthcare at our outpatient clinic. Physical examination was performed. Subsequently, 

the intestinal neovagina was endoscopically examined with a flexible video endoscope 

(Olympus GmbH, Hamburg, Germany) by an experienced gastroenterologist and 

evaluated for endoscopic signs of inflammation (e.g. erythema, vascular pattern, friability, 
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granularity, oedema, ulceration and resilience). Neovaginal biopsy specimens were obtained 

during endoscopic examination with a flexible biopsy forceps (Wilson-Cook; European 

Endoscopy Group, Fujinon Medical Holland, Veenendaal, The Netherlands). Biopsy specimens 

were fixed in formaldehyde, embedded in paraffin and stained with hematoxylin-eosin. 

The neovaginal biopsy specimens were evaluated for histologic signs of inflammation.

Statistical	analysis

Demographic data was analysed descriptively or tabulated. Demographic data of the 

contacted patients were compared with those of the non-contacted patients with 

student t-tests and Fisher’s exact tests. Means and standard deviations were presented 

for continuous variables. For non-Gaussian data, median and ranges were presented. 

Frequencies were reported for categorical variables. SPSS Version 22.0 (SPSS Inc., 

Chicago, IL, USA) was used for data analysis.

 

RESULTS

Patient	demographics

A total of 24 consecutive patients were identified who underwent intestinal vaginoplasty 

between 1970 and 2000. All patients were transgender women. All intestinal vaginoplasty 

procedures were secondary reconstructions after a previously performed penile-inversion 

vaginoplasty provided too little depth or was completely stenosed, such that a secondary 

neovaginal reconstruction was necessary. The median age at time of surgery was 33 

(range 22-51). Two women had a history of smoking. Sixteen women could be tracked 

and traced, of which ten could actually be contacted. Nine of these ten women consented 

to participate. Of these, seven visited our outpatient clinic and two were interviewed by 

phone. Demographics and surgical characteristics of these nine patients (BMI, age at 

surgery, hospitalisation length, operative technique, neovaginal depth, complications 

and reoperations) did not differ significantly from the other 15 patients (all p>0.05).

Figure 1. Flow	diagram	of	study	participation	

10

Patients who underwent intestinal
vaginoplasty between 1970-2000

(n=24)

Patients eligible for prospective follow-up
(n=16)

Deceased n=5
Untraceable n=3

No response n=6
No consent n=1

Only consent for
questionnaires n=4

Patients who completed questionnaires
(n=9)

Patients consenting for physical,
endoscopic and histological examination

(n=5)
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Surgical	characteristics	and	short-term	outcome.

Details on patient characteristics, surgical results and reoperations are presented in 

Table 1. All procedures were performed by a gastrointestinal and a plastic surgeon. 

Twenty (83%) procedures were performed via laparotomy, two (8%) laparoscopy-assisted 

with extra-abdominal anastomosis, and two (8%) laparoscopic with intra-abdominal 

anastomosis. None of the laparoscopic or laparoscopy-assisted procedures were converted 

to an open procedure. To construct the neovaginal cavity, a sigmoid (n=23 (96%)) or ileal 

(n=1 (4%)) segment was used. Mean operative time, documented in eleven patients, was 

200 minutes (range 145-240). There were no intraoperative complications. Mean length 

of hospitalisation stay, documented for twelve patients, was ten days (range 6-20). 

One patient (Table 1, patient 22) was hospitalised 20 days because of development of 

periappendicitis and subsequent necrosis of the neovaginal sigmoid segment. Twelve 

days after surgery, the sigmoid-derived neovagina had to be surgically removed and a 

Hartmann procedure was performed. Reversal of the Hartmann procedure was performed 

10 months later. No vaginal reconstruction was performed afterwards, because the 

subject waived further vaginal operations. One patient developed a neovaginal abscess, 

which drained spontaneously in the neovagina, and a pulmonary embolism for which 

she was medically treated conform the standards of care. There were no short-term 

complications in 22 (92%) patients. 
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Table 1.  Patient	characteristics,	surgical	results	and	reoperations	retrieved	from	medical	

records.

Case Age at 
surgery

Surgical 
approach

Graft Operative 
time (min.)

Hospitalisation 
(days)

Depth (cm) Genital reoperations Alive FU (years)

1 22 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. 14 +9y Introitus plasty
+13y Introitus plasty + correction levator muscles

Yes 34,1

2 23 Open Sigmoid 185 12 11 +1y Introitus plasty Yes 21,4

3 24 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. 15 +20y introitus plasty + meatoplasty Yes 34,1

4 25 Open Sigmoid 200 13 n.r. - No 19,4

5 26 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. n.r. + 14y Introitus plasty, clitoroplasty, labia correction Yes 24,1

6 27 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. n.r. +1y Introitus plasty, neovaginal scar correction Yes 23,1

7 28 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. 14 +2y Introitus plasty, 
+4y Neovaginal dilatation + excision remnant corpus spongiosum
+4y Introital cortisone injection 
+8y Transvaginal exploration of neovaginal peristalsis

Yes 27,1

8 28 Open Sigmoid n.r. 8 n.r. - Yes 26,6

9 30 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. 17 +1y Excision neovaginal abscess 
+1y Introitus plasty
+2y Surgical removal foreign body from the neovagina
+6y Surgical removal sigmoid neovagina + revaginoplasty with STG

Yes 25,4

10 31 Open Sigmoid 145 10 15 - No 7,6

11 33 Laparoscopy 
assisted

Sigmoid 230 7 n.r. +1y Introitus plasty + clitoroplasty
+2y Labia correction with infragluteal flap 
+3y Introitus plasty + labia correction

Yes 19,6

12 33 Laparoscopic Sigmoid 220 6 14 +8y Introitus plasty + excision mucosal prolapse Yes 17,0

13 34 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. n.r. +23y Laparoscopic sacropexy neovagina Yes 29,5

14 35 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. n.r. +2y Rectoneovaginal fistula correction (infragluteal flap)
+5y Surgical removal neovagina + revaginoplasty with FTG
+6y Labia correction

Yes 24,1

15 36 Laparoscopic Sigmoid 240 6 20 - Yes 17,7

16 38 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. n.r. +10y Introitus plasty + correction levator muscles 
+20yIntroitus plasty

Yes 29,4

17 37 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. 15 +2y Neovaginal dilatation under general anaesthesia 
+10y Closure urethroneovaginal fistula through local advancement flap

Yes 23,0

18 38 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. 14 +15y Closure vesiconeovaginal fistula through local advancement flap
+27y Introitus plasty + labia correction + meatoplasty

No 44,0

19 39 Open Sigmoid 180 8 13 +5y Surgical removal foreign body from the neovagina
+7y Surgical removal foreign body from the neovagina
+9y Excision mucosal prolapse
+10yNeovaginal dilatation under general anaesthesia

Yes 20,3

20 40 Open Ileum 155 7 12 +5y Meatoplasty + labia correction Yes 24,0

21 41 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. 15 +8y Introitus plasty Yes 32,1

22 44 Open Sigmoid 195 20 n.r. +0y Surgical removal neovagina + Hartmann procedure
+1y Reversal Hartmann procedure

Yes 23,6

23 46 Open Sigmoid 205 9 15 +1y Introitus plasty
+2y Labia correction

No 4,3

24 52 Laparoscopy 
assisted

Sigmoid 240 10 n.r. - No 14,5

STG Split thickness skin graft; FTG Full thickness skin graft; n.r. not reported, FU follow-up (the time from 

surgery to analysis).
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Table 1.  Patient	characteristics,	surgical	results	and	reoperations	retrieved	from	medical	

records.

Case Age at 
surgery

Surgical 
approach

Graft Operative 
time (min.)

Hospitalisation 
(days)

Depth (cm) Genital reoperations Alive FU (years)

1 22 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. 14 +9y Introitus plasty
+13y Introitus plasty + correction levator muscles

Yes 34,1

2 23 Open Sigmoid 185 12 11 +1y Introitus plasty Yes 21,4

3 24 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. 15 +20y introitus plasty + meatoplasty Yes 34,1

4 25 Open Sigmoid 200 13 n.r. - No 19,4

5 26 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. n.r. + 14y Introitus plasty, clitoroplasty, labia correction Yes 24,1

6 27 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. n.r. +1y Introitus plasty, neovaginal scar correction Yes 23,1

7 28 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. 14 +2y Introitus plasty, 
+4y Neovaginal dilatation + excision remnant corpus spongiosum
+4y Introital cortisone injection 
+8y Transvaginal exploration of neovaginal peristalsis

Yes 27,1

8 28 Open Sigmoid n.r. 8 n.r. - Yes 26,6

9 30 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. 17 +1y Excision neovaginal abscess 
+1y Introitus plasty
+2y Surgical removal foreign body from the neovagina
+6y Surgical removal sigmoid neovagina + revaginoplasty with STG

Yes 25,4

10 31 Open Sigmoid 145 10 15 - No 7,6

11 33 Laparoscopy 
assisted

Sigmoid 230 7 n.r. +1y Introitus plasty + clitoroplasty
+2y Labia correction with infragluteal flap 
+3y Introitus plasty + labia correction

Yes 19,6

12 33 Laparoscopic Sigmoid 220 6 14 +8y Introitus plasty + excision mucosal prolapse Yes 17,0

13 34 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. n.r. +23y Laparoscopic sacropexy neovagina Yes 29,5

14 35 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. n.r. +2y Rectoneovaginal fistula correction (infragluteal flap)
+5y Surgical removal neovagina + revaginoplasty with FTG
+6y Labia correction

Yes 24,1

15 36 Laparoscopic Sigmoid 240 6 20 - Yes 17,7

16 38 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. n.r. +10y Introitus plasty + correction levator muscles 
+20yIntroitus plasty

Yes 29,4

17 37 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. 15 +2y Neovaginal dilatation under general anaesthesia 
+10y Closure urethroneovaginal fistula through local advancement flap

Yes 23,0

18 38 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. 14 +15y Closure vesiconeovaginal fistula through local advancement flap
+27y Introitus plasty + labia correction + meatoplasty

No 44,0

19 39 Open Sigmoid 180 8 13 +5y Surgical removal foreign body from the neovagina
+7y Surgical removal foreign body from the neovagina
+9y Excision mucosal prolapse
+10yNeovaginal dilatation under general anaesthesia

Yes 20,3

20 40 Open Ileum 155 7 12 +5y Meatoplasty + labia correction Yes 24,0

21 41 Open Sigmoid n.r. n.r. 15 +8y Introitus plasty Yes 32,1

22 44 Open Sigmoid 195 20 n.r. +0y Surgical removal neovagina + Hartmann procedure
+1y Reversal Hartmann procedure

Yes 23,6

23 46 Open Sigmoid 205 9 15 +1y Introitus plasty
+2y Labia correction

No 4,3

24 52 Laparoscopy 
assisted

Sigmoid 240 10 n.r. - No 14,5

STG Split thickness skin graft; FTG Full thickness skin graft; n.r. not reported, FU follow-up (the time from 

surgery to analysis).
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Long-term	outcome	and	reoperations

At time of analysis five patients were deceased due to lung cancer (1), an opportunistic 

infection in an HIV-positive patient (1), cardiac arrest (1) and unknown cause (2). There 

were no documented reasons to relate these deaths to the surgical procedure. The median 

follow-up for all patients was 23.8 years (range 4.3-44.0). Besides the one intestinal vagina 

which was surgically removed twelve days after surgery, one was removed 60 months after 

vaginoplasty, due to fibrosis and (recurrent) neovaginal stenosis (Table 1, patient 14). In 

a third patient the neovagina was removed 77 months after vaginoplasty, due to surgical 

correction of recurrent neovaginal stenosis, complicated by intraoperative compromised 

vascular perfusion of the interposed colonic segment (Table 1, patient 9). Both patients 

underwent successful, tertiary vaginoplasty with either split or full thickness skin grafts 

from the abdomen. The median neovaginal depth, described in fourteen patients, was 

14.5 cm (range 12-20). In total, nineteen (79%) patients underwent secondary genital surgery, 

most commonly introitus plasty (n=13, 54%). The median number of genital reoperations 

was one (range 0-4). Other performed procedures comprised labia correction (majora 

and minora, n=6, 25%), meatoplasty (n=3, 13%), neovaginal fistula correction (n=3, 13%), 

minimal mucosal (n=2, 8%), or total (n=1, 4%) prolapse correction and surgical removal of a 

neovaginal foreign body (three times in two (8%) patients). In one subject, a tampon had to 

be removed from the neovagina under general anaesthesia, and again two years later.  

In the other subject, a neovaginal dilator had to be removed under general anaesthesia. 

	

Questionnaires

Nine women completed the questionnaires (median age 58 (range 50-73), median 

postoperative time 29.6 years (range 17.2-34.3)).

Quality	of	life

On the SWLS, the participating nine transgender women scored a mean of 27.1 ± 2.1, 

which indicated a high general satisfaction with life. The lowest score recorded was 24.0. 

On the SHS, they scored a mean of 5.9 ± 0.6 out of 7 on subjective happiness, which 

indicated a reasonably high subjective happiness. Patients graded their life satisfaction 

7.9 ± 0.7 out of 10, with no grades <7 on Cantril’s Ladder of Life Satisfaction.

Short	questionnaire	for	self-evaluation	of	vaginoplasty

Eight (89%) out of nine patients reported having had penetrative sexual intercourse 

frequently throughout their life. They deemed their neovaginal depth adequate. Sexual 

arousal was possible in these patients and they reported being able to reach orgasm 

from direct neoclitoral stimulation. One woman reported never having had sexual 

intercourse in the course of her postoperative life, which at that point was 29 years 

(table 1, patient 16). She never experienced sexual feelings towards either men or 

women and self-identified as asexual. In these nine women, neovaginal functionality was 

rated 7.3 ± 1.8 and appearance 7.4 ± 1.9 out of 10.
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FGSIS

A mean score between 2.9 and 3.1 was found for all items (table 2). All scores were 

comparable with those of Dutch transgender women after penile-inversion vaginoplasty 

and a sample of United States female inhabitants.

Table 2. Female Genital Self-Imaging Scale

Transgender 
women after 
intestinal 
vaginoplasty 
with long-term 
follow-up 
(n=9)

Transgender 
women after 
penile-inversion 
vaginoplasty
(n=49)12

Biological women
(n=3800)13

I feel positively about my genitals 3.1 ± 1.0 3.4 ± 0.6 3.1 ± 0.7

I am satisfied with the appearance 
of my genitals

3.1 ± 1.0 3.2 ± 0.9 3.0 ± 0.8

I would feel comfortable letting a 
sexual partner look at my genitals

3.1 ± 0.9 3.2 ± 0.9 3.0 ± 0.8

I think my genitals smell fine 3.0 ± 0.8 3.0 ± 0.9 3.0 ± 0.8

I think my genitals work the way 
they are supposed to work

2.9 ± 0.9 3.1 ± 1.0 3.2 ± 0.7

I feel comfortable letting a 
healthcare professional examine 
my genitals

3.2 ± 0.6 3.3 ± 0.8 3.0 ± 0.8

I am not embarrassed about my 
genitals

3.1 ± 0.6 3.4 ± 0.8 3.0 ± 0.8

Scores are compared with transgender women after penile-inversion vaginoplasty and biological women. 

FSFI

In biological women, an FSFI total score of 26.55 was found to be the optimal cut off 

score for differentiating women with and without sexual dysfunction. Four of 9 women 

scored under this value, thus indicating sexual dysfunction. Seven women reported 

to have been sexually active with penile penetration in the past 4 weeks. As stated 

before, one woman reported never having had sex during the 29 years after intestinal 

vaginoplasty (table 1, patient 16).
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Table 3. Female Sexual Function Index

Transgender 
women after 
intestinal 
vaginoplasty with 
long-term follow-
up
(n=9)

Transgender 
women after 
penile-inversion 
vaginoplasty 
(n=49)10

Biological women 
with sexual 
problems 
(n=234)14

Biological women 
without sexual 
problems
(n=108)13

Desire 4.3 ± 1.4 3.2 ± 1.3 2.7 ± 1.2 4.0 ± 0.8

Arousal 4.2 ± 2.0 3.3 ± 2.3 3.0 ± 1.9 5.3 ± 0.8

Lubrication 4.0 ± 2.6 2.8 ± 2.4 3.4 ± 2.2 5.7 ± 1.0

Orgasm 4.0 ± 2.2 3.4 ± 2.5 3.2 ± 2.3 5.1 ± 1.1

Satisfaction 4.2 ± 1.3 3.9 ± 1.6 3.2 ± 1.6 5.4 ± 0.8

Comfort 3.5 ± 2.2 2.2 ± 2.7 1.1 ± 1.7 5.7 ± 0.8

Total 24.0 ± 10.8 18.7 ± 10.8 16.7 ± 8.5 31.2 ± 3.9

Scores are compared to transgender women after penile-inversion vaginoplasty, biological women with sexual 

problems and biological women without sexual problems.

AHPFS-W

The total mean score on this questionnaire was 8.3 ± 2.3, Table 4. A summed score of 

>11 was observed in 2 (22%) women, which indicated hypertonic pelvic floor dysfunction. 

Provoked vulvodynia, mostly reported following penetrative sexual intercourse, was their 

main reported problem. Symptoms in other subcategories were rated consistently low. 

Table 4. The Amsterdam Hyperactive Pelvic Floor Scale for Women.

Transgender women 
after intestinal 
vaginoplasty with 
long-term follow-up
 (n=9)

Transgender 
women after 
penile-inversion 
vaginoplasty 
(n=49)12

Biological women 
(n=114)9

Provoked vulvodynia 2.37 ± 1.48 1.33 ± 0.75 1.34 ± 0.31

Irritable bowel symptoms 1.30 ± 0.51 1.72 ± 0.88 1.75 ± 0.82

Lower urinary tract symptoms 1.14 ± 0.21 1.69 ± 0.77 1.38 ± 0.54

Urinary tract infections 1.00 ± 0.00 1.24 ± 0.36 1.43 ± 0.72

Rectal problems 1.26 ± 0.41 1.21 ± 0.43 1.08 ± 0.21

Stress 1.24 ± 0.41 1.80 ± 0.60 1.76 ± 0.54

Total 8.31 ± 2.33 9.00 ± 2.16 8.74 ± 2.24

Scores are compared to transgender women after penile-inversion vaginoplasty and biological women.
 

Endoscopic	and	histologic	examination	of	the	neovagina

Five women with a sigmoid neovagina consented to endoscopic and histologic examination 

of the neovagina. In four asymptomatic patients, mild diversion neovaginitis could be 

observed at endoscopic examination of the neovagina. Mild erythema, a mildly  

decreased vascular pattern and increased frailty were observed in all (figure 2). 
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Histopathological examination revealed no active inflammation but a subtle increase of 

lymphoid aggregates and lymphoplasmacellular infiltrate. 

One woman reported excessive neovaginal mucous discharge 34 years after intestinal 

vaginoplasty (Table 1, patient 1). She experienced these symptoms for several years and  

needed to change panty liners twice a day. Endoscopic examination revealed a 

moderately decreased vascularisation and increased mucosal frailty, and neovaginal 

diverticula. At histopathological examination of neovaginal biopsy specimens, an increase 

of lymphoplasmacellular infiltrate in the lamina propria was noted. She was treated with 

neovaginally applied mesalazine foam enemas (Salofalk®, 1 g per application, Dr Falk 

Pharma GmbH, Freiburg, Germany) daily for 2 weeks. This induced symptom relief. 

Figure 2. 

Endoscopic examination of the sigmoid 

derived neovagina of 2 patients without 

neovaginal symptoms.  

Left. Transgender woman, 33.5 years after secondary sigmoid vaginoplasty (table 1, 

patient 13).  

Right. Transgender woman, 23.1 years after secondary sigmoid vaginoplasty (table 1, 

patient 6). In both women, increased frailty and a decreased vascular pattern was 

observed. 

DISCUSSION

This is one of a small number of studies with long-term follow-up on transgender women 

after secondary intestinal vaginoplasty performed between 1970 and 2000. Intestinal 

vaginoplasty as secondary vaginal reconstructive surgery provided adequate neovaginal 

depth in 21 of 24 (88%) transgender women without short term complications in most. 

In three patients the neovagina had to be surgically removed due to postoperative 

complications, at 12 days, 60 and 77 months after surgery, respectively. 

The majority of patients (19 out of 24) underwent a genital reoperation. Introital stenosis 

that required surgical correction developed in 23 (54%) patients. In a literature survey, 

the prevalence of introital stenosis after intestinal vaginoplasty varied from 0 to 79%.3 

Most studies focused primarily on intestinal vaginoplasty as primary vaginal 

reconstruction and less was documented on secondary procedures. It stands to reason 

that primary vaginal reconstruction will result in fewer complications and leads to 

better surgical outcomes than secondary procedures.3 Intraoperative and postoperative 

measures for prevention of introital stenosis comprise suturing of the distal end of 

the intestinal segment to the skin in an exaggerated interdigital fashion, choosing an 

10
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appropriate intraoperative perineal incision and an adequate postoperative dilatation 

protocol. Other, less frequently performed genital surgical procedures, comprised labia 

minora and/or majora correction, meatoplasty, neovaginal fistula correction, minimal 

mucosal or total prolapse correction and surgical removal of a neovaginal foreign 

body. Surgical technique, e.g. laparoscopy-assisted or total laparoscopic approach, 

(institutional) experience and pre- and postoperative care has possibly improved in the 

last years, which may decrease the number of complications and reoperations. 

Of 24 patients, nine women consented to partake in the current follow-up and completed 

the questionnaires (figure 1). These women were generally highly satisfied with life with 

a SWLS score of 27.1 ± 2.1 and they scored 5.9 ± 0.6 out of 7 on subjective happiness. 

A study on psychological outcome after puberty suppression and gender reassignment 

in 54 young adult transgender women and men, reported a SWLS score of 25.0 ± 6.0 

and 4.7 ± 0.7 on subjective happiness.1 A reference group of 1700 healthy young adults 

scored 26.2 ± 5.7 on satisfaction with life.15 

Genital functionality was rated 7.3 and genital appearance 7.4 out of 10 in our study. 

This was similar to a cohort of Dutch transgender women after primary penile-inversion 

vaginoplasty. In a study on 49 transgender women after penile-inversion vaginoplasty 

with a mean follow-up of 4.1  ± 1.0 years, genital functionality was rated 7.7 ± 1.9 

and genital appearance 7.9  ± 1.5.12 According to the AHPFS-W, hypertonic pelvic floor 

dysfunction was not a common problem after secondary intestinal vaginoplasty in 

transgender women. The total mean score on this questionnaire was 8.3 ± 2.3. This is 

similar to a reference group of 114 healthy biological women, who scored 8.7 ± 2.2.9 

The questionnaires utilized (FGSIS, FSFI and AHPFS-W) have been validated for biological 

women. It might be questioned whether these tools, designed for biological women, are 

apt to assess sexual function and well-being in the transgender population. These tools, 

however, were chosen, as validated tools for measuring sexuality and genital self-image 

in transgender women are lacking. 

Long-term follow-up data of transgender women after (secondary) intestinal vaginoplasty 

are scarce. In a recently published article by Morrison et al., revision surgery was 

required in 45 of 83 (54%) retrospectively identified transgender women who underwent 

this procedure.16 Of these 83 transgender women, 13 underwent intestinal vaginoplasty 

as secondary procedure. A phone interview was conducted in 21 patients with a mean 

follow-up of 22 years. On five-point Likert scales, these women reported high satisfaction 

with vaginal appearance (mean 4.7), sexual function (mean 4.2) and overall satisfaction 

(mean 4.7). However, objective data from physical, endoscopic and histologic 

examination was not collected. 

One patient reported never having had sexual intercourse in the course of her post-

operative life. She never experienced sexual feelings towards men or women and self-

identified as asexual. One may hypothesise that this patient might have been satisfied 

with the aesthetic result of the external genitalia alone and performing intestinal 
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vaginoplasty, with concomitant risk of complications, may not have been the best 

treatment option in her case. 

Traditionally, Intestinal vaginoplasty is performed in women who previously underwent 

vaginoplasty, e.g. penile inversion vaginoplasty in transgender women or the Vecchietti 

procedure in biological women, which failed to provide a functional vagina.17 Advantages 

of using an intestinal conduit comprise that it provides adequate neovaginal width and 

depth, self-lubrication, texture similar to that of the biological vagina and that it has 

little tendency to shrink.3,17 Dilation may be necessary in sexually inactive patients to 

prevent introital stenosis.18 In our institution, the sigmoid colon is the segment of choice 

when performing intestinal vaginoplasty and an ileal segment is only used if a the 

sigmoid colon is not available for reconstruction. The choice to use either sigmoid colon 

or ileum as graft tissue is primarily founded on training and experience of the surgeon. 

Adversaries argue that the development of diversion neovaginitis, ulcerative colitis, 

malignancy, excessive mucous production and malodour in the sigmoid neovagina are 

rare, but clinically significant, risks.3,17

The risk of development of diversion neovaginitis of the sigmoid-derived neovagina has 

been frequently mentioned throughout literature as a potentially harmful complication 

which may even necessitate neocolpectomy.19-21 A luminal nutrient deficit, most 

noteworthy shortage of small-chain fatty acids, caused by diversion of the faecal stream, 

causes starvation of the superficial layer of neovaginal colonocytes and subsequent 

inflammation.22 Mild inflammation of the sigmoid neovagina is commonly observed.23,24 

This was also observed in the patients who attended our outpatient clinic. Prospectively, 

one of our patients experienced mild diversion neovaginitis symptoms at long-term 

follow-up, for which she could be effectively treated with topical mesalazine foam 

application.

The strength of our study is the combination of surgical outcome, obtained 

questionnaires with long-term follow-up, physical examination and endoscopic and 

histological examination of the intestinal neovagina. To our knowledge, such data has 

never been reported. Another strength is the long-term follow-up, median 29.6 years, 

of patients who completed the questionnaires. A limitation of our study is the small 

number of patients who eventually attended our outpatient clinic, limiting drawing of 

robust conclusions.

Intestinal vaginoplasty was already being performed over 20 years ago, typically as a 

secondary vaginoplasty after a previously failed penile-inversion or FTG vaginoplasty. 

In women undergoing this procedure more than 15 years ago, it provided adequate 

neovaginal depth and enabled them to engage in penetrative sexual intercourse. 

Secondary genital procedures were frequently required for this patient group, most 

commonly to treat introitus stenosis. Even though we can only report on a relatively 

small group of women, they report to be satisfied with life, genital appearance and 

sexual function over thirty years. The quality of life in these women was generally good. 

10
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TAKE HOME MESSAGE

Intestinal vaginoplasty before 2000 was always performed as a revision procedure 

after a previous vaginoplasty had failed. Although surgical corrections were frequently 

necessary, women reported to be satisfied with the surgical outcome and with life in 

general.
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ABSTRACT  

BACKGROUND: The absence of a normal functioning vagina can have a profound impact 

on women’s quality of life and psychological well being. Frasier syndrome (FS) is a rare 

autosomal recessive disorder which presents with male pseudohermaphroditism with 

gonadal dysgenesis, renal failure in early adulthood and increased risk of developing 

gonadoblastoma. Kidney transplant recipients are reported to have a high complication 

rate after colorectal surgery, most probably resulting from immunosuppressive therapy. 

CASE: A 25 year old female kidney transplant recipient with FS consulted our department 

to discuss the possibilities of surgically constructing a functional vagina. She 

successfully underwent a total laparoscopic colocolpopoiesis without any complications. 

A sigmoid segment of 16cm long was isolated laparoscopically and transferred caudally 

in a dissected pouch between bladder and rectum on its vascular pedicle. There was 

no short-term morbidity and no complications up to 3 years postoperatively. She 

experienced no neovaginal symptoms and was able to engage in neovaginal penetration 

by means of vibrator or neovaginal dilatator. 

CONCLUSIONS: The positive results in this patient lead us to recommend laparoscopic 

colocolpopoiesis in kidney transplant patients who are seeking vaginoplasty. 

We advocate considering a total laparoscopic approach whenever rectosigmoid 

colocolpopoiesis is indicated, even after a kidney transplantation.

KEY WORDS: Frasier syndrome; kidney transplant; vaginal reconstruction; intestinal 

vaginoplasty; laparoscopic surgery.

SINGLE SENTENCE SUMMARY: We performed a total laparoscopic colocolpopoiesis 

without any complications in a 25-year old kidney transplant recipient with Frasier 

Syndrome. 
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BACKGROUND

Frasier syndrome (FS) is an autosomal recessive disorder classically affecting 46XY females. 

The prevalence of this disease is unknown, but it is considered very rare; approximately 

50 cases have been described in the scientific literature. In 1964, Frasier initially 

described this syndrome based on his observation of two affected monozygotic twin 

daughters with chronic renal failure and XY gonadal dysgenesis of non-consanguineous 

parents [1]. Male pseudohermaphroditism with gonadal dysgenesis, renal failure in early 

adulthood and increased risk of developing gonadoblastoma are main characteristics of  

FS. The renal histology in FS characteristically shows focal segmental glomerular sclerosis 

(FSGS), gradually progressing from steroid-resistant nephrotic syndrome to end-stage 

renal failure in the second or third decade of life [2,3]. The condition is usually identified 

due to the absence of secondary sex characteristics and primary amenorrhea in the 

teenage years. A donor splice-site mutation in intron 9 of the Wilm’s tumour suppressor 

(WT1) gene on chromosome 11p13 is the cause of this syndrome [4-6]. 

FS is related to Denys-Drash Syndrome in that they both are caused by mutations in this 

gene. The WT1 gene is composed of ten exons and encodes a zinc finger DNA-binding 

protein that acts as a transcriptional activator or repressor depending on the cellular or  

chromosomal context. WT1 is required for normal formation of the genitourinary system, 

mesothelial tissues and tumour suppression. Inactivation of the WT1 gene causes absent 

gonadal development and renal damage [7]. It has been hypothesized that WT1 may be 

involved in the cell-autonomous regulation of SRY expression [8]. 

Sex reversal in WT1 compromised patients may result from blocked Sertoli cell 

differentiation. The study aims to report the first total laparoscopic colocolponeopoiesis 

(sigmoid vaginoplasty) as vaginal construction surgery in a patient with FS. This report 

was exempt by our institution’s institutional review board.

 

CASE REPORT

We report the case of a 27 year old Dutch women with FS. She was born out of a non-

consanguineous Dutch couple. Though the pregnancy was normal, she was born 

dysmature, with a weight of 1070 grams, and premature at a gestational age of 31weeks. 

She has no siblings and there was no family history of any congenital diseased. At birth, 

there were no signs of FS other than ambiguous external genitals. Her parents chose for 

the female sex and an operation followed soon to feminize the external genitals. Because 

of the 20-30% incidence of ovarian neoplasia in non-functional streak gonads [9], at two 

years of age her dysgenetic ovaries were removed. As a child, she had a delayed psycho- 

logical and motoric development. FS was diagnosed when our patient developed severe  

renal failure with proteinuria at a young age. FSGS was suspected but not histologically 

confirmed. The chronic kidney disease progressed to end stage renal disease and 

eventually she underwent a pre-emptive living donor transplantation. At the age of  

23 years, she received her mother’s kidney retroperitoneal in the right iliac fossa. 

11
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The surgical procedure was uncomplicated. In the years following, she had recurrent 

urinary tract infections, which all were treated adequately. After reducing the 

immunosuppressive therapy she was free from infections.

At the age of 25, she consulted our Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery 

to discuss the possibilities of a vaginal construction. At physical examination, a small 

vaginal dimple was observed at the vaginal introitus. After considering the several 

(non-)surgical possibilities, she eventually successfully underwent a total laparoscopic 

colocolpopoiesis without any complications at the age of 26 (Figure 1a and b). A sigmoid 

segment of approximately 16cm long was laparoscopic isolated and transferred caudally 

in a dissected pouch between bladder and rectum on its vascular pedicle.[10,11] 

FIGURE 1. Total	laparoscopic	colocolpopoiesis. 

A   Laparoscopic isolation and transfer of a sigmoid segment on its vascular pedicle, 

while dissecting a pouch between rectum and bladder. 

B   Laparoscopic and intra-abdominal anastomosis of the rectosigmoid with a circular 

donut stapler, oversewn by hand. The transferred sigmoid segment is sewn to the 

perineal skin.

In a follow-up period of more than three years, no complications occurred. Endoscopic 

examination of the sigmoid neovagina showed no signs of inflammation, malignancies, 

ischemia or bleeding. Only sporadically, she reported neovaginal mucous discharge. 

The neovaginal depth was 16cm. She was sexually attracted to women, therefore did 

not engage in penile penetrative sexual intercourse. However, she was able to engage in 

neovaginal penetration by means of vibrator or neovaginal dilatator. The patient reported 

that she was satisfied with her sex life.
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DISCUSSION 

The absence of a normal functioning vagina can have a profound impact on women’s 

quality of life and psychological well being [12,13]. For these patients it is tremendously 

important to be able to restore vaginal function and appearance. To date no consensus 

exists which (non-)surgical technique is most appropriate; providing the best functional 

and esthetic outcome with the least complications and/or disadvantages. Over the years 

several non-surgical and surgical techniques were developed. The non-surgical technique 

consists of prolonged impression of the vaginal dimple in vaginal agenesis, known as 

the Frank method [14]. Surgical techniques can be divided by the type of graft used 

for the (re)construction. These are (inverted penoscrotal) skin grafts, pedicled regional 

skin flaps, pull-through techniques and the use of a small or large bowel segment. 

The Vecchietti procedure creates a functional vagina by continuous upward traction 

on a surgically placed bead. It is considered to be minimally invasive. Other surgical 

approaches are the McIndoe vaginoplasty, in which full of split-thickness skin grafts are 

utilized to form the vaginal cavity, or the Davydov procedure, which utilizes peritoneum. 

Vaginoplasty with bowel segments was first described by Baldwin in 1904 [15]. Currently, 

the use of sigmoid and ileum segments is the most popular for bowel vaginoplasty 

[10,11]. Bowel vaginoplasty has several advantages compared to the other (non-)surgical 

techniques. It is self-lubricating, gives good vaginal length, texture and appearance. In 

contrary to the other techniques, it has little to no tendency to shrink and therefore life-

long dilatation is not necessary [14,15] 

Kidney transplant recipients are reported to have a high complication rate (including 

mortality, wound complications and acute kidney injury) after colorectal surgery, most 

probably resulting from immunosuppressive therapy [16].If this is also the case for 

elective surgery is disputed [17,18]. It has been shown that kidney transplant recipients 

undergoing colorectal resection within 1 year of transplant have a higher incidence of 

emergency surgery and ischemic colitis [18,19]. Other surgical approaches, as mentioned 

above, may therefore be considered in these patients. Patients indicated to undergo 

vaginoplasty are in need of an individual approach, depending on their preferences, 

medical and surgical history and anatomical situation.

To our knowledge, no colocolpopoiesis has been performed in a kidney transplant patient. 

The advantages of laparoscopic surgery over laparotomy are well established; less blood 

and fluid loss, better visibility of abdominal and pelvic anatomy, less bowel manipulation 

and a smaller incision, leading to less postoperative scarring and pain.

This is the first case report describing a (total laparoscopic) colocolpopoiesis in a kidney 

transplant patient with FS. Laparoscopic colocolpopoiesis can be performed without any 

complication on a patient with retroperitoneal kidney transplant. In this case, there was 

no short-term morbidity. No complications were reported up to 3 years postoperatively. 

Although our patient did not engage in penile penetrative sexual intercourse due to  

her sexual preference towards women, she was able to engage in neovaginal penetration 

by means of vibrator or neovaginal dilatator. She reported that she was satisfied with 

11
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her sex life. Though, our observation is based on one case, we believe that total 

laparoscopic colocolpopoiesis should be considered for kidney transplant patients 

seeking vaginoplasty. 
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Summary
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Chapter 1 provides a general Introduction of this thesis entitled: “Total laparoscopic 

sigmoid vaginoplasty: A novel technique for primary and revision vaginoplasty”.

Especially in cases with penoscrotal hypoplasia after puberty suppressing hormonal 

treatment, standard penile inversion technique is not an option due to insufficient penile 

skin. If primary vaginoplasty fails, multiple surgical approaches exist, but there is an 

elevated chance of complications. Since 2008 we perform primary and later on also 

revision intestinal vaginoplasties by laparoscopy on a regular basis.

In this thesis we create a detailed overview of the published outcomes of all currently 

available techniques for vaginoplasty in male-to-female transgenders in general and 

intestinal vaginoplasty in particular. We also describe the laparoscopic sigmoid 

vaginoplasty technique, and comprehensively assess the outcomes of the primary and 

revision procedures and our experience and results obtained in the diagnosis and 

management of neovaginal fistulas after primary and revision vaginoplasty. 

Because the incidence and prevalence of diversion colitis of the intestinal neovagina is 

still uncertain, we prospectively determined	the endoscopic and clinical characteristics 

of diversion neovaginitis after sigmoid vaginoplasty. 

PART I    REVIEW OF LITERATURE

In chapter 2 we provided a systematic review of surgical techniques for Vaginoplasty 

in Male-to-Female transgenders. Twenty-six studies satisfied the inclusion criteria. The 

majority of these studies were retrospective case series of low to intermediate quality. 

Outcome of the penile skin inversion technique was reported in 1461 patients, bowel 

vaginoplasty in 102 patients. Neovaginal stenosis was the most frequent complication 

in both techniques. Sexual function and patient satisfaction were overall acceptable, but 

many different outcome measures were used. Quality of Life was only reported in one 

study. Comparison between techniques was difficult due to the lack of standardization. 

The penile skin inversion technique is the most reported surgical procedure. Outcome of 

bowel vaginoplasty has been reported less frequently, but does not seem to be inferior. 

The available literature is heterogeneous in patient groups, surgical procedure, outcome 

measurement tools and follow-up.

In chapter 3 we reviewed Surgical Techniques, Complications and Sexual Function in 

intestinal vaginoplasty. Studies were included if these included at least five patients and 

had a minimal follow-up period of 1 year. No constraints were imposed with regard to 

patient age, indication for vaginoplasty, or applied surgical technique. 

Twenty-one studies on intestinal vaginoplasty were included (including 894 patients in 

total comprising of 726 with sigmoid and 168 with ileum). All studies had a retrospective 

design and were of low quality. None of those studies provided a rationale for choosing 

either ileum or sigmoid as the graft donor site. Prevalence and severity of procedure-

related complications were low. The main postoperative complication was introital 
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stenosis, necessitating surgical correction in 4.1% of sigmoid-derived and 1.2% of 

ileum-derived vaginoplasties. Neither diversion colitis nor cancer was reported. Sexual 

satisfaction rate was high, but standardized questionnaires were rarely used. Quality of 

life was not reported. 

Based on evidence presently available, it seems that intestinal vaginoplasty is associated 

with low complication rates. 

PART II    SURGICAL TECHNIQUES AND OUTCOMES

In chapter 4	our original technique for total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty is shown 

on video. 

Given current literature, intestinal vaginoplasty is associated with low complication rates.  

Since 2008 our group performed 42 primary and 21 secondary procedures, mainly in 

transgender women, with at least one year of clinical follow-up. Complications comprised 

three rectal perforations and two anastomotic leakages. These were addressed 

laparoscopically without long-term fistula formation. There were no conversions to 

laparotomy. Total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty is a feasible and safe procedure in 

the hands of an experienced team with the right infrastructure. It provides good surgical 

and functional results. In selected cases, it is indicated for primary vaginoplasty as well 

as for revision vaginoplasty.

In chapter 5 we prospectively assessed surgical outcomes and long-term follow-up of 

primary total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty in a cohort of transgender women with 

penoscrotal hypoplasia.

From November 2007 to July 2015, 42 young transgender women underwent total 

laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty as primary vaginal reconstruction. There were no 

conversions to laparotomy. One rectal perforation was recognized during surgery and 

immediately oversewn without long-term consequences. One patient deceased due to 

an ESBL necrotizing fasciitis leading to septic shock with multi-organ failure. Direct 

postoperative complications that needed laparoscopic reoperation occurred in three 

cases (7.1%). In seven cases (17.1%) long-term complications needed a secondary 

correction. After one year all patients had a functional neovagina with a mean depth of 

16.3 ± 1.5cm. 

Total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty seems to have a similar complication rate as 

other types of elective laparoscopic colorectal surgery. Primary total laparoscopic 

sigmoid vaginoplasty is a feasible and safe gender confirming surgical technique with 

good functional outcomes for transgender women with penoscrotal hypoplasia. 

In chapter 6 we assessed patient-reported functional and aesthetic outcomes, quality 

of life and satisfaction, as well as sexual well being after primary total laparoscopic 

intestinal vaginoplasty in young transgender women with penoscrotal hypoplasia. From 
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November 2007, we performed	a	survey study on transgender women who underwent 

primary total laparoscopic intestinal vaginoplasty with at least one year of clinical 

follow-up. Consenting women were asked to complete a combined questionnaire of the 

Subjective Happiness Scale (SHS), the Satisfaction With Life Scale (SWLS) and the Cantril’s 

Ladder of Life Scale, the Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI), the Female Genital Self-

Imaging Scale (FGSIS), the Amsterdam Hyperactive Pelvic Floor Scale-Women (AHPFS-W), 

and a questionnaire addressing postoperative satisfaction. Thirty-one transgender women 

completed the questionnaires (median age at time of surgery 19.1 years), after a median 

clinical follow-up 2.2 years. This group of relatively young transgender women reported 

satisfactory functional and aesthetical results of the neovagina and a good quality of life, 

despite low FSFI scores.

In chapter 7	a	comparison of surgical outcomes of laparoscopic intestinal versus perineal

full thickness skin graft revision vaginoplasty is presented. Via a retrospective chart 

review of patients who underwent revision vaginoplasty at our institution patient 

demographics, surgical characteristics, complications, hospitalization, reoperations and  

neovaginal depth for both surgical techniques were recorded and compared. This 

consecutive series of 50 transgender and three biological women underwent revision 

vaginoplasty, of which 21 laparoscopic intestinal and 32 perineal FTG vaginoplasties, 

with a median clinical follow-up of 3.2 years (range 0.5-19.7). Patient demographics did 

not differ significantly. There was no mortality. Two (10%) intraoperative rectal 

perforations occurred in the intestinal group versus six (19%) in the FTG group. Operative 

time was shorter for the FTG vaginoplasty group. Hospitalisation length did not differ 

significantly. Successful vaginal (re)construction was achieved in 19 (91%) intestinal and 

26 (81%) FTG vaginoplasty procedures. A deeper neovagina was achieved with intestinal 

vaginoplasty. It can be concluded that both laparoscopic intestinal and perineal FTG 

vaginoplasty can be employed as secondary vaginal reconstruction. Intra- and 

postoperative complications do not differ significantly, but rectal perforation was more 

prevalent in the FTG vaginoplasty group. Although the operative time of laparoscopic 

intestinal vaginoplasty is longer, adequate neovaginal depth was more frequently 

achieved than secondary perineal FTG vaginoplasty. 

In chapter 8	our experience and results obtained in the management of neovaginal 

fistulas after vaginoplasty as gender confirming surgery in transgender women is 

described. Patients were retrospectively identified from our departmental database of 

1082 transgender women who underwent 1037 primary and 80 revision vaginoplasty 

procedures between 1990 and 2015. Patient, clinical, surgical, and outcome 

characteristics were reviewed. We treated 25 (2.3%) patients for 13 rectoneovaginal, 

11 urethroneovaginal and 1 pouch-neovaginal fistulas. Patients undergoing revision 

vaginoplasty were at higher risk of rectoneovaginal fistula development (0.8% vs 6.3%). 

Of 23 intraoperatively identified and oversewn rectal perforations, four (17.4%) patients 
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developed a rectoneovaginal fistula. In 4 patients, faecal diversion was achieved through 

temporary colo or ileostomy with direct or delayed fistula closure. In 6 patients, an 

urethroneovaginal fistula arose after a complication, such as meatal stenosis. Two 

patients underwent temporary suprapubic cystostomy for urinary diversion. In most 

patients, fistulectomy and primary closure or a local advancement flap was sufficient to 

treat the fistula.

We conclude that neovaginal fistulas are uncommon after vaginoplasty. Symptoms of 

neovaginal fistulas are comparable to those of vaginal fistulas. In most patients, the 

diagnosis can be made based on symptoms and physical examination alone. It seems 

that a complicated course (e.g. intraoperative rectal perforation or meatal stenosis) 

predisposes for fistula formation. Surgical repair of neovaginal fistulas is associated 

with few intra- and postoperative complications and does not seem to impair neovaginal 

function.

PART III    LONG TERM FOLLOW UP

In chapter 9	we observed the endoscopic signs of neovaginal inflammation in patients 

that underwent sigmoid vaginoplasty. Patients were invited yearly to undergo 

neovaginoscopy and sigmoidoscopy, preceded by medical history taking and physical 

examination, as routine follow-up. Thirty-four patients with a sigmoid neovagina 

underwent a total of 43 combined neovaginoscopies and sigmoidoscopies. After a mean 

postoperative time of 23 months, the most notable endoscopic features of the sigmoid-

derived neovagina comprised a diminished vascular pattern, oedema, granularity, 

friability, decreased resilience and erythema. In the control rectosigmoidoscopy images,  

no concurrent abnormalities were observed. When applying the MAYO-score, a 

semiquantative score assessing severity of mucosal colonic inflammation, to the 

neovaginal images, 12 (35%) patients scored MAYO 0, 19 (56%) MAYO I, 3 (9%) MAYO II 

and none MAYO III. The presence of neovaginal discharge and malodour correlated with 

inflammatory endoscopic alterations.  

We conclude that the endoscopic appearance of a sigmoid derived neovaginoplasty 

differs significantly from that of the remaining rectosigmoid. Inflammatory changes of 

the sigmoid-derived neovagina were observed in the majority of patients. Clinically, the 

inflammatory changes appear similar to those encountered in diversion colitis.

In chapter 10 the surgical and long-term psychological outcomes of secondary intestinal 

vaginoplasty performed between 1970 and 2000 in transgender women is assessed. 

Transgender women who underwent intestinal vaginoplasty between 1970 and 2000 

were identified from our hospital registry. Demographics, surgical characteristics, 

complications and reoperations were recorded. Traceable women were invited to fill 

out a set of questionnaires (a Quality of Life questionnaire, the Female Sexual Function 

Index, the Amsterdam Hyperactive Pelvic Floor Scale - Women, the Female Genital Self-
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Imaging Scale, and a self-evaluation of vaginoplasty questionnaire) and attend the 

outpatient clinic for physical, endoscopic and histological examination of the neovagina. 

Twenty-four transgender women were identified who underwent intestinal vaginoplasty 

as secondary procedure between 1970 and 2000. There were no intraoperative 

complications. Three intestinal neovaginas were surgically removed due to postoperative 

complications. Nineteen women (79%) underwent one or more genital reoperations, 

most commonly introitus plasty (n=13, 54%). Five women were deceased at time of 

analysis. Nine women consented to partake in the study (median age 58 (range 50-73) 

years, median postoperative time 29.6 (range 17.2-34.3) years. They were generally 

satisfied with life and scored 5.9 out of 7 on a subjective happiness scale. Neovaginal 

functionality was rated 7.3 and appearance 7.4 out of 10. 

We conclude that in our institution, intestinal vaginoplasty before 2000 was always 

performed as a revision procedure after a previous vaginoplasty had failed. Although 

surgical corrections were frequently necessary, women reported to be satisfied with the 

surgical outcome and with life in general.

PART IV    AN UNUSUAL CASE

Chapter 11	describes a 25-year-old female kidney transplant recipient with Frasier 

syndrome who successfully underwent a total laparoscopic colocolpopoiesis without any 

complications. 

Frasier syndrome (FS) is a rare autosomal recessive disorder which presents with male 

pseudohermaphroditism with gonadal dysgenesis, renal failure in early adulthood and 

increased risk of developing gonadoblastoma. Kidney transplant recipients are reported 

to have a high complication rate after colorectal surgery, most probably resulting from 

immunosuppressive therapy.

There was no short-term morbidity and no complications up to 3 years postoperatively. 

She was able to engage in neovaginal penetration. We advocate considering a total 

laparoscopic approach whenever rectosigmoid colocolpopoiesis is indicated, even after 

kidney transplantation.

12
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CHAPTER 13

General Discussion
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This thesis focused on a specific technique for vaginoplasty, the total laparoscopic 

sigmoid vaginoplasty. It is one of the several possibilities to (re)construct a vagina in 

biological or transgender women. The interest in primary intestinal vaginoplasty has 

been incited by a growing clinical need. As progressively more adolescents with gender 

dysphoria are treated with puberty suppressive hormones, the number of transgender 

women with penile hypoplasia that are indicated for vaginoplasty steadily increases. 

Since the standard penile inversion technique is unfeasible in these patients, an 

alternative surgical option is required. 

Until now, we are the only group in the world performing total laparoscopic vaginoplasty 

as a standard procedure for primary vaginoplasty in cases of penoscrotal hypoplasia.

We always discuss the possibility of performing a full thickness skin graft (FTG) 

vaginoplasty with patients as an alternative to laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty. This 

technique, however, results in large scars at the donor sites, such as the lower abdomen 

and/or groins. 

The overall aim of this thesis was to describe the total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty 

technique, and to comprehensively assess the surgical and patient reported outcomes 

of the procedure. The efficacy of a vaginoplasty technique comprises many aspects. 

Technical aspects involve issues such as reproducibility, duration of surgery, 

hospitalization and short-term complication rate. Apart from the per-operative and direct 

post-operative aspects, we need to establish whether long-term complications arise 

which may be ascribed to the surgical technique. The overall surgical outcome pertains 

to how well the neovagina meets the expectations of the patient with regard to function 

and appearance. 

We first conducted a systematic review of the literature and established that evidence 

with regard to all of these aspects for the various techniques for vaginoplasty is limited. 

We gave a detailed overview of the published outcomes of all currently available 

techniques for vaginoplasty in male-to-female transgenders in general and intestinal 

vaginoplasty in particular. Comparison between different techniques is difficult due to 

the lack of standardization. Existing literature comprises mainly retrospective case series 

of low to intermediate quality. According to this limited evidence in literature, intestinal 

vaginoplasty appears to be a safe procedure with a beneficial outcome. 

In collaboration with the laparoscopic gastro-intestinal surgeon, we have developed and  

established a reproducible technique for sigmoid vaginoplasty, which we have now 

described in detail. In our studies we specifically evaluated the total laparoscopic sigmoid 

vaginoplasty technique for primary cases. We confirmed that the technique is safe, since 

complication rates are not different than with other laparoscopic (large) bowel surgery 

procedures. Complications pertaining to the vaginoplasty itself are comparable to the 

penile inversion technique. We paid special attention to the treatment of neovaginal 

fistulas. Although this is a very uncommon complication after primary vaginoplasty, it is 
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unsettling for the patient and its treatment is equivocal. Our surgical recommendation 

is to start small with fistulectomy combined with a local transposition flap via a 

transvaginal approach. If this is unsuccessful, we advise a temporary colo- or ileomstomy 

and deploy larger, more complex flaps. We advocate a multidisciplinary approach to 

neovaginal fistula diagnosis and surgical repair.

With regard to the patient reported outcomes of primary sigmoid vaginoplasty, 

satisfactory functional and aesthetical results of the neovagina and a good quality of life 

were achieved in a group of relatively young transgender women. 

Revision vaginoplasty procedures are challenging due to scarring, adhesions, dermal 

and sebaceous cyst formation and a poor view on the rectal wall. Especially in cases 

were a FTG has been used for the vaginoplasty. Consequently, the incidence of rectal 

perforations in perineal revision vaginoplasty is relatively high. As an excellent view 

can be obtained with laparoscopy, we started to perform the total laparoscopic sigmoid 

vaginoplasty also as a revision procedure. 

This demanding surgical procedure can take as long as a primary vaginoplasty procedure 

and requires an exceptionally experienced laparoscopic surgeon with knowledge of 

(secondary) vaginoplasty surgery. In this thesis, we described the surgical and clinical 

outcomes of the largest series of patients undergoing revision vaginoplasty to date. 

Rectoneovaginal fistula occur almost twice as frequent after revision with the perineal 

approach compared to the laparoscopic intestinal approach. Furthermore, in the group 

treated with the laparoscopic intestinal approach an adequate long term neovaginal 

depth was achieved in a higher percentage of women. In our opinion adjunctive 

laparoscopy is indicated especially in cases of an obliterated neovagina, where an FTG 

has been used previously. Because during laparoscopy the peritoneal fold must be 

opened, skin grafting is practically impossible, necessitating the use of an intestinal 

segment. In revision vaginoplasty without a previous FTG the decision on which surgical 

strategy should be followed should be considered on a case-by-case basis. 

It is important to realize that intestinal vaginoplasty is still a major surgical procedure. 

It is therefore essential that patients are screened for their eligibility to undergo this 

procedure. This includes physical fitness as well as psychological fitness. In our center,  

we collaborate with a specialized psychologist, who assesses the psychological 

eligibility of patients for (revision) bowel vaginoplasty. This also includes sexual (history) 

anamnesis to assert the postoperative sexual expectations and desires. In patients 

indicated for revision vaginoplasty a pre-operative, in-depth analysis of the reason for  

failure of the primary vaginoplasty is important to possibly prevent failure of the revision 

procedure. Co-morbidities, previous intra- and postoperative complications, adherence 

to the dilatation regimen, and pelvic floor hypertonicity must be assessed pre-

operatively. A pre- and post-operative consultation with a pelvic floor physiotherapist 

may facilitate an easy postoperative dilatation regime especially in women with high 
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pelvic floor muscle tension or who have little to no sexual experience before surgery.

At present we have only intermediate term follow-up of women who underwent total 

laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty. However, we evaluated transgender women who 

underwent (mainly laparotomic) intestinal vaginoplasty as a revision procedure between 

1978 -2000 with a median follow-up of 23.8 years. Striking is that in 54% of these 

women introital stenosis occurred making an introitus plasty necessary. Despite the 

high rate of secondary corrections, these women were generally satisfied with life and 

with neovaginal functionality and appearance. Regular dilatation of the whole neovagina 

like in penile inversion vaginoplasty is not generally recommended for the intestinal 

neovagina, but the high rate of long term introital stenosis stresses the importance of 

regular dilatation of the introitus. 

We have also looked at sigmoid tissue specific responses after sigmoid vaginoplasty. 

Although the risk of development of diversion neovaginitis of the sigmoid-derived 

neovagina has been frequently mentioned as a potentially harmful complication that may 

even necessitate neocolpectomy, only few cases have been reported, and its incidence 

and prevalence remains uncertain. In this thesis we showed that mild inflammation of 

the sigmoid neovagina is observed in majority of cases during neovaginoscopy, after 

a mean postoperative period of 23 months. The presence of neovaginal discharge and 

malodour correlated with these inflammatory endoscopic alterations. Whether this mild 

inflammation eventually will lead to a fulminant diversion neovaginitis is uncertain.

The optimal follow-up strategy for a sigmoid vaginoplasty has yet to be determined. 

Whether or when we should treat patients with endoscopic signs of diversion neovaginitis 

has not yet been established. Probably this should depend also on whether the patient 

has complaints. However, the symptoms reported by patients do not correlate with 

endoscopic findings. Differential diagnoses should be taken into account as well, either 

to be ruled out, or if confirmed appropriately treated. Sexually transmitted diseases, 

like HPV and gonorrhoea, or bacterial vaginosis, for instance, can also cause neovaginal 

discharge, malodour and bleeding easily.

Due to these particularities of the sigmoid neovagina, we advise a multidisciplinary 

diagnostic and treatment setting including the gastroenterology department. If diversion 

neovaginitis is suspected, we advise to perform topical SCFA and 5-aminosalicylic acid 

enemas. Until such time as we improve our understanding of the neovaginal changes, we 

suggest performing neovaginosopy once in 2 years with biopsies and culture swabs. 

Total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty is our first choice in primary cases of penoscrotal 

hypoplasia and in revision cases in which previously an FTG had been used. In this thesis 

we showed that, with the proper indication, in experienced hands, with a dedicated team 

and with the right infrastructure, total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty is feasible, safe 

13
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and beneficial for the patient. Total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty is the paragon 

of multidisciplinary work; from diagnosis to surgery, from complication management 

to after-care, each of these treatment phases requires muldisciplinary collaboration to 

enable an optimal treatment. 

It is our conviction that total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty must have a place in the 

surgical armentarium of modern day gender surgery.
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CHAPTER 14 

Future perspectives
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There is a need for prospective studies to assess the clinical as well as (standardized) 

functional and patient-reported outcomes (including quality of life) of surgical gender 

confirming procedures. 

In our Center we typically use sigmoid vaginoplasty, but ileal segments are also used. 

Presently, it is still unclear what the (dis)advantages are of using either of these segments.

Ideally, a prospective randomized controlled trial should be performed to differentiate 

between these techniques. Some attempts have been undertaken to create a vagina 

using tissue-engineering techniques. Whether these approaches may lead to actual 

clinical solutions needs to be clarified in future research. 

Uniformity in outcome measurement tools, such as validated questionnaires and scores 

for sexual function and quality of life, is mandatory for comparability between studies 

and valid interpretation of obtained data. The use of these patient-reported outcome 

measures will enable researchers and physicians to better evaluate the outcome of 

gender confirming surgery from the patient’s perspective. It is obvious that this can 

only be accomplished in a multidisciplinary setting were surgeons, psychologists/

psychiatrists and endocrinologist are working together. Unless these improvements are 

made in future scientific research, the ideal surgical gender confirming procedure in 

transgender patients cannot be identified and the choice for a certain technique will stay 

primarily an expertise-based decision, rather than an evidence-based one. 

Furthermore, there is also an obvious need for prospective studies with standardized 

surgical procedures, larger patient groups and a longer follow-up. For this we need large 

patient groups. Therefore, we have to create international partnerships with (academic) 

surgical colleagues who have vast experience in different vaginoplasty techniques and 

a high patient turnover. Such an international partnership could, as a side effect, also 

create the possibility to organize international standardized surgical training programs 

and gender surgery fellowships for surgeons from different surgical specialities and 

background. Ideally, gender surgical training and gender surgery research go hand-in-

hand.

In this context we initiated and established, during the Amsterdam Gender Identity 

Meeting in 2013, the European Association For Gender Surgeons (EAFGS). Every year a 

one-day meeting is organised for all gender surgeons in Europe, dedicated to gender 

surgery-related topics. The meeting is organized in a different country each year by 

a hosting gender surgeon. At the same time, there is close collaboration between the 

EAFGS and EPATH and WPATH. I am convinced we have to join forces to be able to reach 

these goals, because better surgery gives better lives!

14
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CHAPTER 15 
  

Nederlandse samenvatting
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In hoofdstuk 1 wordt een algemene inleiding gegeven van dit proefschrift met de titel: 

“Total laparoscopic sigmoid vaginoplasty: A novel technique for primary and revision 

vaginoplasty”. 

Met name bij man-vrouw transgenders die behandeld zijn met puberteitsremmers en 

dien ten gevolge penoscrotale hypoplasia hebben ontwikkeld, is de standaard penis-

inversie techniek geen optie. Als een vaginplastiek faalt en een onvoldoende functioneel 

resultaat heeft qua diepte bestaan er verschillende chirurgische opties met een verhoogde 

kans op complicaties. Sinds 2008 verrichten we primaire en later ook revisie darmvagina-

plastieken middels een laparoscopische methode. 

In dit proefschrift creeerden we een gedetailleerd overzicht van de gepubliceerde 

uitkomsten van alle huidige beschikbare technieken voor vaginaplastiek in man-vrouw 

transgenders in het algemeen en voor intestinale vaginaplastieken in het bijzonder. Ook 

beschrijven we de totaal laparoscopische sigmoid vaginoplastiek techniek, en analyseren 

we uitgebreid de uitkomsten van primaire en revisie procedures. Voorts worden onze 

ervaring en resultaten van diagnostiek en behandeling van neovaginale fistula na primaire

en revisie procedures gepresenteerd. Omdat de incidentie en prevalentie van diversion 

colitis van de intestinale neovagina nog steeds onduidelijk is, onderzochten we 

prospectief de endoscopische en klinische eigenschappen van diversion neovaginitis na 

sigmoid vaginaplastiek. 

WAT ZEGT DE LITERATUUR?

In hoofdstuk 2 wordt een systematische review gegeven van de chirurgische technieken 

voor vaginaplastieken in man-vrouw transgenders. Zesentwintig studies voldeden aan 

de inclusie criteria. De meerderheid van deze studies waren retrospectieve case-series 

van lage tot matige kwaliteit. De uitkomsten van penisinversie vaginaplastieken werd 

gegeven van 1461 patenten en van darmvaginaplastieken van 102 patiënten. Neovaginale 

stenose was de meest frequent optredende complicatie bij beide technieken. Seksuele 

functie en patiënt tevredenheid waren over het algemeen acceptabel, maar veel 

verschillende uitkomstmaten werden gebruikt. Kwaliteit van leven werd enkel in een studie 

gerapporteerd. Vergelijking tussen verschillende technieken was moeilijk door gebrek 

aan standaardisatie. De penisinversie vaginaplastiek is de meest gerapporteerde 

chirurgische procedure. De uitkomsten van darmvaginaplastieken zijn minder vaak 

gerapporteerd maar lijken niet onder te doen voor die van penisinversie vaginaplastieken. 

De beschikbare literatuur is heterogeen in patiëntengroepen, chirurgisch procedure, 

uitkomstmaat instrumenten en follow-up.

In hoofdstuk 3 presenteren we een review van chirurgische technieken, complicaties en 

seksuele functie bij darmvaginaplastieken. Studies werden geïncludeerd met minstens 

vijf patiënten en een minimale follow-up van 1 jaar. Er waren geen beperkingen ten 

aanzien van leeftijd van de patiënten, indicatie voor vaginaplastiek of toegepaste 
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techniek. Eenentwintig studies over intestinale vaginaplastiek werden geïncludeerd 

(totaal 894 patiënten bestaande uit 726 sigmoïd en 168 ileum vaginaplastieken). Alle 

studies hadden een retrospectief design en waren van lage kwaliteit. Geen van deze 

studies gaven een rationale voor de keus sigmoïd of ileum als donorgraft. Prevalentie en 

ernst van procedure gerelateerde complicaties was laag. De belangrijkste postoperatieve 

complicatie betrof introitus stenose, waarvoor chirurgische correctie werd verricht in 

4.1% van de sigmoïd en in 1.2% van de ileum vaginaplastieken. Diversion colitis noch 

kanker werden gerapporteerd. Tevredenheid met seksueel functioneren was hoog, maar 

gestandaardiseerde vragenlijsten werden zelden gebuikt. Kwaliteit van leven werd niet 

gerapporteerd. Gebaseerd op de huidig beschikbare literatuur lijkt de darmvaginaplastiek 

met een lage complicatie rate te zijn geassocieerd. 

CHIRURGISCHE TECHNIEK EN UITKOMSTEN

In hoofdstuk 4 presenteren we onze originele techniek voor totaal laparoscopische 

sigmoïd vaginaplastiek op video. Gegeven de huidige literatuur blijkt de darmvagina-

plastiek te zijn geassocieerd met een laag complicatie percentage. Sinds 2008 verrichte 

onze groep 42 primaire en 21 revisie procedures, met name in transgender vrouwen, 

met minimaal 1 jaar follow-up. Complicaties betroffen 3 rectale perforaties en 

2 darmnaadlekkages. Deze werden allen laparoscopisch behandeld zonder lange termijn 

fistelvorming. Er waren geen conversies naar laparotomie. Totaal laparoscopische 

sigmoïd vaginaplastiek is een uitvoerbare en veilige procedure in de handen van een 

ervaren team met de juiste infrastructuur. Het levert goede chirurgische en functionele 

resultaten. In geselecteerde gevallen, is het geïndiceerd voor primaire zowel als voor 

revisie vaginaplastiek.

In hoofdstuk 5 stelden we prospectief de chirurgische en lange termijn follow-up vast 

van primaire totaal laparoscopische sigmoïd vaginaplastieken in een cohort van 

transgender vrouwen met penoscrotale hypoplasie. Van november 2007 tot juli 2015, 

ondergingen 42 jonge transgender vrouwen een totaal laparoscopische sigmoïd vagina-

plastiek als primaire vaginale reconstructie. Er waren geen conversies naar laparotomie. 

Een rectale perforatie werd herkend tijdens de ingreep en werd meteen overhecht zonder 

lange termijn consequenties. Een patiënte overleed als gevolg van een fulminante ESBL 

necrotiserende fasciitis leidend tot septische shock en multi-organ failure. 

Direct postoperatieve complicaties die laparoscopische reoperatie noodzakelijk maakten 

gebeurden in 3 gevallen (7.1%). In 7 gevallen (17.1%) werd voor een lange termijn com-

plicatie een secundaire correctie verricht. Na 1 jaar hadden alle patiënten een functionele 

vagina met een gemiddelde diepte van 16.3 ± 1.5cm. 

Totaal laparoscopische sigmoid vaginaplastiek lijkt een vergelijkbaar complicatie percen-

tage te hebben als andere vormen van electieve laparoscopische colorectale chirugie. 

Primaire totaal laparoscopische sigmoid vaginaplastiek is een reproduceerbare en veilige 
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methode met goede functionele uitkomsten voor transgender vrouwen met penoscrotale 

hypoplasia.

In hoofdstuk 6 analyseerden we patiënt-gerapporteerde functionele en esthetische 

uitkomsten, kwaliteit van leven en (seksuele) tevredenheid, na primaire totaal 

laparoscopische darm vaginaplastiek in jonge transgender vrouwen met penoscrotale 

hypoplasie. Vanaf november 2007, verrichtten we een survey studie bij transgender 

vrouwen die een primaire totaal laparoscopische darmvaginaplastiek ondergingen met 

minstens 1 jaar follow-up. Vrouwen die meededen werden gevraagd om verschillende 

vragenlijsten in te vullen, te weten: de Subjective Happiness Scale (SHS), de Satisfaction 

With Life Scale (SWLS) en de Cantril’s Ladder of Life Scale, de Female Sexual Function 

Index (FSFI), de Female Genital Self-Imaging Scale (FGSIS), de Amsterdam Hyperactieve 

Bekkenbodem schaal-voor vrouwen (AHPFS-W) en een vragenlijst gericht op postoperative 

satisfactie. Eenendertig transgender vrouwen vulden de vragenlijsten in (mediane 

leeftijd ten tijde van de operatie 19.1 jaar), met een mediane klinische follow-up van 2.2 

jaar. Deze groep van relatief jonge transgender vrouwen rapporteerde bevredigende 

functionele en esthetische resultaten van de neovagina en een goede kwaltiet van leven, 

ondanks lage FSFI scores.

In hoofstuk 7 wordt een vergelijk van chirurgische resultaten van laparoscopisch 

intestinale versus perineale full thickness graft revisie vaginaplastiek gepresenteerd. Via 

een retrospectief status onderzoek van patiënten die een revisie vaginaplastiek in ons 

instituut ondergingen werden demografische gegevens, chirurgische karakteristieken, 

complicaties, hospitalisatieduur, reoperaties en neovaginaple diepte voor beide 

chirurgische technieken geregistreerd en vergeleken. Deze serie van 50 transgender 

vrouwen en drie biologische vrouwen ondergingen een revisie vaginaplastiek, waarvan 

21 laparoscopische intestinaal en 32 perineaal met volle dikte huidtransplantaten (FTG), 

met een mediane follow-up van 3.2 jaar (range 0.5-19.7). Patiënten demografie per groep 

verschilde niet sifgnificant. Er was geen mortaliteit. Twee (10%) intraoperatieve rectum 

perforaties onststonden in de intestinale groep versus zes (19%) in de FTG groep. 

Operatie tijd was korter in de FTG vaginoplastiek groep. Hospitalisatie duur verschilde 

niet significant. Succesvolle vaginale (re)constructie werd bereikt in 19 (91%) intestinale 

en 26 (81%) FTG vaginoplastiek procedures. Een diepere neovagina werd bereikt met de 

intestinale vaginoplastiek. Concluderend kan gezegd worden dat zowel laparoscopische 

intestinale als perineale FTG vaginoplastiek gebruikt kunnen worden als revisie vagina-

plastiek procedure. Intra- and postoperatieve complicaties verschillen niet significant, 

maar een rectum perforatie trad vaker op in de FTG vaginoplastiek groep. Hoewel de 

operatie tijd van de totaal laparoscopische intestinale revisie vaginoplastiek langer is, 

werd adequate neovaginale diepte vaker bereikt dan bij de secondaire perineale FTG 

vaginoplastiek. 
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In hoofdstuk 8 beschrijven we onze ervaring en verkregen resultaten met het behande-

len van neovaginale fistels na vaginaplastiek bij transgendervrouwen. Patiënten werder 

geidentificeerd uit onze genderdatabase met waarin 1082 transgendervrouwen die 1037 

primaire vaginaplastieken en 80 revisie vaginaplastieken ondergingen tussen 1990 en 

2015. Patiënten, klinische, chirurgische en uitkomst karakteristieken werden vastgelegd. 

We behandelden 25 (2.3%) patiënten voor 13 rectoneovaginale, 11 urethro-vaginale en  

1 pouch-neovaginale fistels. Patiënten die een revisie vaginaplastiek ondergingen liepen 

een hogere kans op een rectoneovaginale fistel (0.8% vs 6.3%). Van de 23 intraoperatief 

geidentificeerde en overhechtte rectumperforaties, ontwikkelden 4 (17.4%) een rectoneo-

vaginale fistel. In 4 patiënten werd een tijdelijk colo- danwel ileostoma aangelegd met 

tegelijk danwel uitgestelde sluiting van de fistel. 

Bij 6 patiënten ontstond een urethroneovaginale fistel nadat een andere complicatie, 

zoals meatus stenose, was opgetreden. 2 patiënten kregen tijdelijk een suprapubische 

catheter. In de meeste patiënten was fistelectomie en primaire sluiting of een locale 

advancement flap voldoende om de fistel te behandelen.

We concluderen dat neovaginale fistels een zeldzaamheid zijn na vaginaplastiek. 

Symptomen van neovaginale fistels zijn vergelijkbaar met vaginale fistels. In de meeste 

patiënten, kan de diagnose worden gesteld op basis van enkel symptomen en 

lichamelijk onderzoek. Het lijkt er op dat een gecompliceerd beloop (bijvoorbeeld een 

intraoperatieve rectale perforatie of meatus stenose) predisponeert voor fistelvorming. 

Chirurgisch herstel van neovaginale fistels is geassocieerd met weinig intra- en 

postoperateive complicaties en lijkt niet te interfereren met de neovaginale functie.

LANGE TERMIJN FOLLOW-UP

In hoofdstuk 9 bestudeerden we de endoscopische tekenen van neovaginale 

inflammatie in patiënten met een sigmoid vaginaplastiek. Als routinenazorg werden 

patiënten jaarlijks uitgenodigd voor een neovaginoscopie en sigmoidoscopie vooraf-

gegaan door het afnemen van anamnese en lichamelijk onderzoek. Vierendertig 

patiënten met een sigmoid neovagina ondergingen in total 43 geombineerde 

neovaginoscopien en sigmoidoscopien. Na een gemiddelde postoperatieve periode van 

23 maanden bestond het meest opvallende endoscopische beeld van de neovagina uit 

verminderd vasculair patroon, oedeem, granulariteit, kwetsbaarheid en verminderde 

elasticiteit en erytheem. Bij toepassen van de MAYO score, een semi-quantitatieve 

score voor de ernst van mucosale colon inflammatie, op de neovaginale afbeeldingen, 

scoorden 12 (35%) van de patiënten MAYO 0, 19 (56%) MAYO I, 3 (9%) MAYO II en geen 

MAYO III. De aanwezigheid van neovaginale afscheiding en malodeur bleek te correleren 

met inflammatoire endoscopische veranderingen.

We concluderen dat het endoscopische beeld van de sigmoid neovagina significant 

verschilt van het resterende rectosigmoid. Inflammatoire veranderingen in de sigmoid 

neovagina werden gezien bij een meerderheid van de patiënten. Klinisch lijken deze 
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inflammatoire veranderingen op wat je ziet bij diversion colitis.

In hoofdstuk 10 worden de chirurgische en psychologische lange termijn uitkomsten 

van sigmoid revisie vaginaplastiek bij transgender vrouwen, uitgevoerd tussen 1970 en 

2000 gepresenteerd.

Transgender vrouwen die tussen 1970 en 2000 een sigmoid vaginaplastiek ondergingen 

werden geïdentificeerd uit onze database. Demografische gegevens, chirurgische 

karakteristieken, complicaties en reoperaties werden genoteerd. Traceerbare vrouwen 

weren uitgenodigd om een aantal vragenlijsten in te vullen (Quality of Life questionnaire, 

Female Sexual Function Index, Amsterdam Hyperactiev Bekkenbodem Schaal-vrouwen, 

Female Genital Self-Imaging Scale, en een vaginoplastiek zelf-evaluatievragenlijst) en 

naar de polikliniek te komen voor lichamelijk, endoscopisch en histologisch onderzoek 

van de neovagina. 

Vierentwintig transgender vrouwen werden in de database gevonden die een sigmoid 

vaginaplastiek ondergingen als revisie procedure. Er waren geen intraoperatieve 

complicaties. Drie sigmoid neovaginas waren chirurgisch verwijderd als gevolg van 

postoperatieve complicaties. Negentien (79%) ondergingen een of meerdere genital 

reoperaties, meest vookomend de introitus plastiek (n=13, 54%). Vijf vrouwen bleken 

overleden op het moment van deze studie. Negen vrouwen deden mee in dit onderzoek 

(mediane leeftijd 58 jaar, range 50-73). De mediane postoperatieve tijd 29.6 jaar (range 

17.3-34.4 jaar). Zij waren over het algemeen tevreden met het leven en scoorden een 

5.9 van de 7 punten op de subjective happiness scale. Neovaginale functionaliteit werd 

beoordeeld met een 7.3 and uiterlijk voorkomen met een 7.4 op een schaal van 0-10.

We concluderen dat in ons instituut, intestinale vaginapastiek voor 2000 altijd werd 

uitgevoerd als revisie procedure na een eerder gefaalde vaginaplastiek. Hoewel er 

frequent chirurgische correcties nodig waren, rapporteerde de vrouwen dat ze tevreden 

waren met het het uiteindelijke chirurgische resultaat en met het leven in het algemeen. 

EEN ONGEBRUIKELIJKE CASUS

In hoofdstuk 11 wordt een casus beschreven van een 25 jarige vrouw met een nier-

transpantatie bij het syndroom van Frasier die succesvol een totaal laparoscopische 

sigmoidvaginaplastiek onderging zonder complicaties.

Fraiser Syndrome (FS) is een zeldzame autosomale recessieve aandoening die zich 

presenteert als mannelijk pseudohermafroditisme met gonadale dysgenesie, nierfalen 

op jong volwassen leeftijd en toegenomen risico of het onwikkelen van een 

gonadoblastoom. Van niertransplantaat onvangers is bekend dat ze hoge complicatie 

getallen hebben bij colorectale chirurgie, meest waarschijnlijk op basis van 

immunosuppressieve therapie.

Er waren bij deze patiente geen korte termijn noch lange termijn complicaties. Het is 

voor haar mogelijk om intravaginaal penetratief actief te zijn. We pleiten voor een totaal 
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laparoscopische benadering wanneer een rectosimoid neovaginaplastiek is geindiceerd, 

zelfs na een niertransplantatie.
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Dankwoord 

Dit proefschrift is een toonbeeld van multidisciplinariteit geworden. Er is hard aan 

(mee)gewerkt door studenten geneeskunde, basisartsen, MDL-artsen, een uroloog, een 

psycholoog, nefrologen, een Physician Assistent, een patholoog, een laparoscopisch 

chirurg, een bewegingswetenschapper en plastisch chirurgen. In mijn ogen is dit de 

manier waarmee wetenschappelijke maar ook chirurgische samenwerking een ware 

kruisbestuiving wordt en maximale input en output oplevert van “anders denkenden”. 

Veel meer dan enkel collega’s uit eenzelfde specialisme zouden kunnen bewerkstelligen. 

Dus, Michiel van Zeijl, Sophie Horbach, Noor van Woudenberg Hamstra, Wouter 

van der Sluis, Ad van Bodegraven, Nanne de Boer, Garry Pigot, Baudewijntje 

Kreukels, Anne van Tellingen, Shaikh Nurmohamed, Lian Elferink, Andra 

Neefjes-Borst, Jeroen Meijerink, Margriet Mullender, Mujde Ozer, Jan-Maerten 

Smit en Marlon Buncamper, ik wil jullie allen bedanken hiervoor. Ik ben er trots op en 

heb er van genoten om op deze manier dit uiteindelijke proefschrift te hebben kunnen 

afleveren. Ik hoop zeer op een voortzetting en verdere intensivering van deze vruchtbare 

multidisciplinaire wetenschappelijke en chirurgische samenwerking.

Hooggeleerde Promotor, prof. dr. Ritt, beste Marco, als hoofd van onze afdeling heb je 

mij, net zoals je dat bij de andere stafleden doet, de kans gegeven om te promoveren. 

Het was geen noodzaak (no real pressure there) maar er was wel de ruimte om dit te 

doen. Je zei altijd dat het een kwestie van keuzes was. Als we geen tijd hadden dan 

moesten we maar wat minder hard opereren! En je hebt gelijk gekregen. Op de laatste 

belangrijke momenten heb je ons met regelmaat vrijgespeeld om de puntjes op de i te 

zetten en dit proefschrift daadwerkelijk af te krijgen. Hartelijke dank daarvoor.

Weledelzeergeleerde Co-promotor, Dr. Mullender, beste Margriet. Wat is het toch een 

fantastische move geweest dat jij naar onze Plastische afdeling bent gekomen. Kijk wat 

we in zo’n korte tijd hebben bereikt! 3 proefschriften in 2 jaar tijd. En nog een paar op 

de plank. Dat was echt niet mogelijk geweest zonder jou. Mijn klinische ideeën en 

vragen wist jij steeds vorm te geven in het juiste onderzoeksplan. Je hebt enorm veel 

tijd besteedt aan het begeleiden van de studenten maar ook aan mij. Ik ben je daar 

ontzettend dankbaar voor. De toekomst ligt open voor nog een hele berg wetenschappelijk 

werk die we samen gaan verzetten.

Weledelzeergeleerde Co-promotor, Dr. Meijerink, beste Jeroen. Toen ik in 2007 met 

m’n handen in het haar zat met een nieuwe jonge vrouwelijke transgendergroep met te 

weinig penishuid bood jij chirurgische uitkomst. Ik wist dat er een mogelijkheid moest 

zijn om volledig laparoscopisch de darmvaginaplastiek uit te kunnen voeren. Op het 

ok-complex en op de afdelingen heb ik gewoon gevraagd naar de beste laparoscopisch 

chirurg in het VUmc. Unaniem werd jouw naam genoemd. En toen ik je voor dit “project” 
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vroeg onder een biertje bij cafe 1890 was je meteen enthousiast. Ik heb je leren kennen 

als een zeer vakkundige, betrouwbare en leuke vriendschappelijke collega. Ongeveer 

anderhalf jaar geleden zei je dat het wel het wel mooi zou zijn als we met z’n drieën 

juist voor het WPATH congres in juni 2016 zouden kunnen promoveren. Toen waren en 

nog maar paar artikelen geschreven. Wat een mal idee leek het, maar wat heeft het ons 

een enorme drive en deadline gegeven om het voor elkaar te krijgen! Ik geniet van onze 

samenwerking en voor de toekomst hebben we grootse plannen. Hier kan ik me enorm 

op verheugen!

De leden van de leescommissie. Hooggeleerde heer Prof. Dr. Cuesta. Ik vind het een 

mooie gedachte dat u jaren geleden de eerste stappen richting de totaal laparoscopische 

darmvaginaplastiek heeft gezet, en nu in mijn promotiecommissie zitting heeft genomen. 

En de drie hoogegeleerde heren uit Belgie: Prof. Dr. Hoebeke, beste Piet, Prof. Dr. Monstrey, 

beste Stan, Prof. Dr. Gijs, beste Luk. Wat prachtig dat zulke kopstukken uit de 

genderzorg bereid zijn om zitting te nemen in mijn promotiecommissie. Hartelijke dank 

voor het lezen en beoordelen van mijn proefschirft. 

Overige leden van promotiecommissie. Prof. dr. Den Heijer, best Martin. Als grote roer- 

ganger van het kennis en zorgcentrum voor genderdysforie kan je natuurlijk niet 

ontbreken in deze commissie. Dank je wel hiervoor. 

Prof. Dr. Krege, dear Suzan and prof. dr. Djordjevich, dear Miro. During the years a real 

friendship developed. I highly estimate your work in the genderfield and I am proud and 

thankfull you take part in my PhD-committee.

Weledel(zeer)geleerde heer van der Sluis, beste Wouter. Wat moe(s)ten we zonder jou? 

Toen ik je nog niet zo kende zag ik alleen een wat luidruchtige medisch typiste die af 

en toe een snor droeg. Wat is mijn perceptie veranderd en/of wat heb jij je ontwikkeld! 

Ik heb zelden zo’n snelle denker en computeraar meegemaakt die ook nog eens sociaal 

vaardig is en humor heeft. Je bent van onschatbare waarde voor onze 3 promoties 

geweest. Zonder jou was dit niet op deze manier gelukt. Ik hoop van harte dat je bij ons 

een opleidingsplaats tot plastisch chirurg krijgt. Dan kunnen we nog jaren samenwerken.

Beste paranimf, weledel(zeer)geleerde heer Buncamper, beste Marlon, beste collega, 

beste zakenpartner, beste vrind. Het kostte ons wat moeite om je op dat koude eiland in 

Oslo in 2009 te verleiden om naar de VU te komen. Gelukkig ging je overstag. Sindsdien 

hebben we een uitstekende, fijne en vertrouwde samenwerking. Dat wij zouden 

promoveren hadden we zelf eigenlijk nooit gedacht. Het is ons toch gelukt! 
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Beste paranimf, weledelgeleerde heer Barten, beste Ramon! We kennen elkaar al sinds 

1990 in ons eerste studiejaar. Wat is er een hoop gebeurd sindsdien. Lief en leed hebben 

we met elkaar gedeeld. Heel veel dank voor je steun en humor de afgelopen jaren. We 

hebben een prachtige vriendschap. En ik vind het fantastisch dat je m’n paranimf bent.

Hooggeleerde heer Mulder, beste Wiebe. Op de een of ander manier zag je in mij een 

plastisch chirurg. Geweldige ervaringen heb ik opgedaan door met je mee te mogen naar 

Vietnam en Laos met “Bridge the Gap” om later zelfs je plek over te nemen. Maar ook 

heb je mij geïntroduceerd in de genderchirurgie, een niche in het vakgebied dat ik nu al 

jaren met veel gedrevenheid en motivatie uitvoer en uitbouw. Dit proefschrift kon enkel 

ontstaan door wat jij mij met veel geduld chirurgisch hebt (aan)geleerd. Heel veel dank 

daarvoor.

Stafleden van onze vakgroep Plastische Reconstructieve en Handchirurgie VUMC. Beste 

Marco, Hay, Peter, Frank, Marlon, Margriet, Merel, Mujde, Jan-Maerten (en 

tot voor kort Saskia). Ik ben er trots op om met jullie te mogen werken. We zijn een 

vriendschappelijke club gemotiveerde ambitieuze goede plastici. Hartelijke dank voor de 

ruimte die ik heb gekregen om op kritische momenten er even niet te hoeven zijn om 

aan dit proefschrift te kunnen werken. 

Arts-assistenten van onze vakgroep Plastische Reconstructieve en Handchirurgie 

VUMC. Zeer veel dank voor jullie hulp bij de zorg voor onze transgenderpatiënten. Ik 

hoop dat we door onze 3 promoties in de genderchirurgie hebben kunnen laten zien 

dat dit een enerverend en uitdagend onderdeel van ons vak is, zowel op chirurgisch als 

wetenschappelijk gebied. Ik hoop echt dat er onder jullie mensen zitten die dit vak in de 

toekomst mee verder willen ontwikkelen.

Lian! Wat ben ik blij dat jij bij ons bent komen werken als Physician Assistant voor de 

genderchirurgie. Door jouw niet aflatende gedisciplineerde en geordende manier van 

werken heb je veel orde in onze chaos geschept en de kwaliteit van onze zorg een 

boost gegeven. Maar ook heb je het wetenschappelijk onderzoek in de genderchirurgie 

daarmee een stuk minder ingewikkeld gemaakt. Je zet nu zelf je eerste stappen op het 

wetenschappelijk vlak en ik wens je daar veel succes en plezier mee en ik hoop je flink te 

kunnen ondersteunen. 

Jos Megens! Gepensioneerd en gepassioneerd Coordinator van het genderteam. Van 

jou heb ik geleerd Jos wat werkelijke betrokkenheid bij je patiënten is en wat de waarde 

is van wat we voor ze doen. Ik mis je nog steeds.

Alle leden van het Genderteam! Realiseren jullie je wel dat ik mede door de 

ontzettend goede, gezellige maar ook professionele multidisciplinaire werksfeer voor 
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de genderchirurgie heb gekozen? Ondanks alle organisatorische druk en immense 

patiëntenstromen houden jullie het hoofd cool en blijft de sfeer goed. Wat een mooi 

team zijn we met z’n allen!

Dames van het secretariaat en de poli. Beste Marijn, Diana, Jos, Monique, Annette, 

Marieke, Paula, Agnes, Trudie, Corina, Anita, Jonneke, Marijke Nadine en Anneke. 

Werden jullie er niet eens gek van dat de spreekuren weer moesten worden verzet of dat 

er weer ander afspraken moesten worden gemaakt of stapels statussen moesten worden 

opgevraagd? Hartelijke dank voor jullie ondersteuning!

Linda, lieve zus en Leo, vrind van me. Afgelopen jaren waren door omstandigheden niet 

altijd makkelijk. Ik heb een enorme steun ervaren door de gesprekken met jullie. Mede 

hierdoor heb ik koers weten te houden en is dit proefschrift onder andere het resultaat. 

En Lin ik vind het fantastisch knap hoe je doet zoals je het doet. Ontzetend veel sterkte 

de komende tijd en ik hoop ook voor jullie van steun te kunnen zijn.

Lieve ma en pa, ja wat zal ik zeggen. Hoeveel liefde en stabiliteit kan je meekrijgen van 

je ouders? Die stabiele basis heeft me gebracht waar ik nu ben. Ondanks het feit pa, 

dat jou dat verschrikkelijke ongeluk is gebeurd houden jullie vol en weten jullie me nog 

steeds te steunen. Binnen de mogelijkheden maken jullie weer steeds meer van het 

leven. Dat vind ik bewonderenswaardig en liefdevol. 

Bram (13) Zeeger (11) en Hidde (9)! Mijn prachtige zoons, stoere gasten van me. 

Wat geven jullie mij een vreugde en wat ben ik blij met zulke kerels. Ik heb mijn 

proefschriftwerk laten rusten als jullie bij me waren. Jullie geven mij de spirit om door te 

zetten als jullie er niet zijn! Ik hou van jullie.
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